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PREFACE.

THAT
the publick may with greater

clearnefs apprehend the fcope of the

prefent work, it is thought neceflary to pre-

fix the following fhort account of the nature

and the occafion of its publication.

In the Autumn feafon of the year 1777,

feveral Gentlemen met at the City of Bath,

and formed a Society for the Encouragement

of Agriculture, Arts, Manufaftures, and

Commerce, in the Counties of Somerset,

Wilts, Glocester, and Dorset, and in

the City and County of Bristol.

This fcheme received immediate approba*

tion and great encouragement, not only by

liberal fubfcriptions, but alfo by many ufeful

communications of knowledge, both fcien-

tifick and praftical, from ingenious and fen-

fxble correfpondents.

A3 On
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On application to the London and Pro-

vincial Societies in this Kingdom, inftituted

for the like purpofes, they very
-

politely of-

fered their affiftance in communicating what

might be generally ufeful 3 and to fome of

them we are indebted for much interefting

intelligence.

As the diffuiion of ufeful information in

general is one end propofed by this inftitu-

tion, the Society think they cannot fulfil this

intention in a more effeftual manner, than

by the publication of fuch papers as appear

to contain what is moft likely to be of publick

utility. Indeed, this is the only method by

which the various improvements, and prac-

tical information, fuggefted to them, can be

generally difperfed, even among thofe whom,
from the nature of their inftitution, they are

under particular obligations to ferve.

In fele£ling the following paperis, regard

has been principally had to fuch as relate to

matters of practice. Ufeful hints, however/

'J: of
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of the fpeculative kind, which may in their

confequences lead to praftical improvements,

have not been neglefted ;
—fuch will always

be efteemed valuable communications,
'
Itho'

inferior to thofe that have already been fub-

mitted to the teft of experiment.

In a work of this kind, to be explicit and

intelligible, are all the requifites with refpeft

to languages and therefore the thoughts of

our correfpondents are generally given in

their own words.

The Society, however, think it neceflary

here to obferve, that although they have no

caufe to diftruft the knowledge or veracity of

any perfon who has favoured them with his

correfpondence, yet, for obvious reafons, they

do not mean as a body to vouch for the

truth of any relation, or to give authority

to any opinion contained in the following

papers, further than the notes exprefs, and to

recommend them as fubjecls of enquiry and

examination.

To
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To many ingenious correfpondents, the

Society take this opportunity of acknow-

ledging their obligations, and of refpeftfuUy

requefting fuch further information, both

from them and others, as relates to any of

the interefting fubje6ls to which their atten-

tion is direfted.
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LETTERS
TO THE

BATH AND WEST OF ENGLAND

AGRICULTURE SOCIETY.

Article I.

On the Rifey Progrefs, and Mode of Setting

Wheat in JSforfolk,

[By a Gentleman near Norwich.]

Gentlemen,

IT
is with much pleafure that I now anfwer your

enquiries relative to the pradice of Setting

Wheat in this county. It is, in my opinion, one

of the greateft improvements in Hufbandry that

hath taken place this century; and, were it gene-

rally adopted throughout the kingdom, would be

attended with very great advantages to the publick.

The Setting of Wheat feems to have been firfl:

fuggefted by planting grains in a garden from

incre curiofity, by perfons who had no thought or

opportunity
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opportunity of extending it to a lucrative purpofe 5

and I do not remember its bdng attempted on a

larger fcale, till a litde farmer near Norwich began
it .about twelve years finpc upon <k& than an acre

of land. For two or three years only. a few fol-

lowed his example; 'and thefe' were generally the

butt of their neighbours* merriment for adopting
fo Angular a pradlice. They had, however, confi-

derably better corn and larger crops than their

neighbours : this, together with the faving in feed,

engaged more to follow them 1 whrle^ fome ingenU

ous perfons, obferving its great advantage, recom-

mended and publifhed its utility in the Norwich

papers. Thcfc recommendations had their efFe6b,

The curioficy and enquiry of the Norfolk farmers

(particularly round Norwich) were excited, and

they found fufficient reafon to make general expe-

riments. Among the reft was one of the largeft

occupiers of lands in this county, who fet fifty-

fevcn acres in one year. His fuccefs, from the vj*

fible fuperiority of his crop both in quantity an<i

quality, was fo great, that the following autumn

be let three hundred acres, and h^s continued the

praftice ever fince. This noble experiment efta-

blifhed the praclice, and was the means of introdu-

cing it generally among the intelligent farmers in a

very large diftrid of land 3 there being few whq

now
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novf/ow any Wheat, if they can procure hands to

Jet
it. It has been generally obfcrved, that although

thc/et crops appear very thin during the autumn

and winter, the plants tiller and fpread prodigioufly

in the fpring. The cars are indifputably larger,

without any dwarfifh or fmall corn ; the grain is of

a larger bulk, and fpecifically heavier per bulhel,

than when fown.

The lands on which this method is particularly

profperous are, either after a clover ftubble, or on

which trefoil and grafs-feed were fown the fpring

before the laft, and on which cattle have been from

time to time paftured during the fummer.*

Thefe grounds, after the ufual manuring, are

once turned over by the plough in an extended flag,

or turf, at ten inches wide ; along which a man,

who is called a dibbkry with two fetting- irons, fome-

what bigger than ram-rods, but confiderably bigger

at the lower end, and pointed at the extremity,

fteps backwards along the turf, and makes the

holes about four inches afunder every way, and an

inch deep. Into thcfe holes the droppers (women,

boys, and girls) drop two grains, whioh is quite

fufficlent. After i;his, a gate, buflied with thorns,

• Wc cannot approve tbe cuftom of feeding cXoxtv previous to itt

Veing piantcU with wheat, as preferable to mowing the grafs.

is
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is drawn by one horfe over the land, and clofes up

the holes. By this mode, three pecks of grain is

fufficient for an acre ; and being immediately buried,

it is equally removed from vermin, or the power of

froft. The regularity of its rifing gives the beft

opportunity of keeping it clear from weeds, by

weeding or hand-hoeing.

In a word, this pradlice is replete with greater

utility than any that has been made in the agricul-

tural art,

In a parochial view, it merits the higheft atten-.

tion, as it tends gready to lefTen the rates, by em-

ploying the aged and children, at a feafon too when

they have little elfe to do. It faves to the Farmerji

and to the public, fix pecks of Seed Wheat in every

acre, which, if nationally adopted, (without confi-

dering the fuperior produce) would afford bread for

more than half a millioj;i of people,*

The expence of fetting by hand is now reduced

to about fix iliillings an acre, and a very complete

Drill- Plough has lately been introduced among

• This 18 a, confideratioii of the utmoft confequencc, efpecially when
What is dear. We are fennble of the utility of this method, and warmly
ccommend it§ being generally adopted in theWedcrn Counties.

VS.
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US, and found to aniwer extremely well, on fum-

mer fallows, by which the
difficulty of

getting

hands is obviated, and the expence leflened, as

with this plough one man can fet an acre per day.

The maker is Mr. James Blancher,of Attleborough

in Norfolk.!
I am> &c.

Article II.

On Setting Wheat.

[By a Gentleman Farmer in Norfolk.]

Gentlemen,

THE pra6tice of fetting Wheat in the eaftera

part of Norfolk is pretty general. The (kill

and labour required in performing it are fo little,

that it is done in many places by women and chil-

dren only; in confequence of which there are few

places fo thinly inhabited, but the Farmer may
obtain hands fufficient to do it upon the largeft

t There is one of thefe Drill-Ploughs at the SocletyVRooms, with

fjme improvements made by the Inventor fince the above letter was

written. It has been tried by the Agricultural Committee in a field, and

found to deliver the grain with great exa(flnefs and regularity, to the

fatisfadion of the Gentlemen and Farmers who attended the Experi*
ment. Any perfon difpoled to have one, may be furjiifhed with it, by

applying to the Secwiry, price five guineas and a JuOf, and carriage.

Vol. L B fcalc.
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fcale ; and the expence is now reduced to eight

fhillings per acre on the average.* Each dibbler,

employing three droppers, will fet half an acre a

day, making eight holesf in the length of every

foot of the flag, whereby two dibblers with fix

droppers will find full employment for one plough>

which, however, is not very material, as there will

be no iofs of time on that account, for the land

may be all ploughed and fet as foon as convenient.

The advantages attending this pradice are, the

faving of a^conliderable quantity of feed, fix pecks

per acre at leaft—obtaining cleaner and better corn

—
providing a very lucrative employment for many

of the poor, who would at that feafon have litde to

do—and gaining a greater produce. The laft-

mentioned benefit, however, I aflfert on no better

ground than that of two experiments only, but

thefe were conduced with fo much care as to b«

nearly decifive.

, Thefe trials were made in the years 1774 and

1775, in the following manner:-

About Michaelmas 1774, a field of clover and

ray-grafs ftubble, containing twelve acres, was

• It is now done for 6s. per acre very well, nearly an acre being done

in* day in fgme placee, f Six are l\ifficient.

broken
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broken up and ploughed into broad (letches,* (the

land being found and dry) which (letches were

alternately fet and fown throughout the whole field,

and the corn after reaping was laid and carefully

kept feparate. On threfliing, it was found that the

Wheat which had been fet produced two bufliels

per acre more than that fown.

About Michaelmas 1775, the like experiment

was tried in a field of eight acres, which was a

clean clover (lubble, treated in all refpedls as the

former. The refult was, that the produce of the

Set Wheat exceeded that of the Sown Wheat one

bufhel per acre.

In both trials, the corn of the Set Wheat ex-

ceeded that of the Sown in quality. It was more

equal, and proved by far the beflj fo that, inde-

pendent of the advantage accruing to the Farmer

from fupporting the poor by employmenty (the beft

mode of fupporting them) inftead of affiding

them from the parifh fund, (perhaps the word)

you will fee, as I (hall now (late the account,

that there is fufficient inducement from the im-

mediate profit for him to attempt and pcrfift in

this praftice.

* Dlvlfions by furrows*

B 2 Profit
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£> J. d.

Profit by feed favcd on fix acres, being nine

bufhels, at 5s. per bufhcl — —250
Ditto by increafe of produce,—fay fix pecks

per acre on an average,—»nine bufhcis -250
4 10 o

Expence of fetting fix acres, 8s. per acre -280
£.2 2 o

which is feven fhiHings per acre. But ther« are

other advantages that I have not yet mentipned.

A very great one I experienced laft year, when,

froni the heavy rains which fell in the fummer, all

my fown wheat was more or lefs laid, none of my
fet wheat was at all fo j by which I fuffered lefs lofs

in reaping the latter than the former, and the corn

was much fuperior in quality.

It has been found, that on ray-grafs . Hubbies, or

lands foul with twitch-grafs or other wceds^ the

corn being fet on the middley^ inftead of running

(as it does by fowing) into the fpace between the

>,^

1* This is an excellent remark, and
ftri<SVIy juft, although W€ appre-

hend fcldom attended to by thofe who, either from prejudice agaiuft
this improvement, or from never being eye-witnefles of the great ad-

vantages arifing from the pradice, have haftily and inconiiderately
cenfured it:

Though we apprehend few good farmers would fb\r lands which
are foul with couch or twitcli ; and as to the annual weeds, the produce
of ail lands, they can do no iiarm at wiieatieed time,

: edges
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edges ofthe flag, comes up free from the impedi-

ments of grafs and other trumpery which ufually

environ it in the other method; and to this cir-

cumftance it is perhaps owing that, in the two cx^

periments I have related above, the produce on

the clover and ray-grals ftubble exceeded that of

the clean clover ftubble one bufliel per acre.—

Hence fetting Wheat feems peculiarly advantage-

ous tografly and foul lands;—a lucky circumftance,

as the number of flovenly Farmers fo greatly ex-

ceed that of the neat ones.

I Iiope what I have faid on this fubjedb will be

fufficient to fet the matter in its true light. I am
fure it appears fo to me ; for as I wifh not to fup-

port fyftems, I have felt no prejudices in favour of

any merely as fuch. You are, therefore, welcome

to make anyufe you pleafe of this letter, conceal-

ing only my name, as from the hurry in which

it is written, I am afraid it may contain many in^

accuracies.

I am, &c.

NORFOLCIENSIS^

March $tb, 1778,

B 3 Articli
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Article III.

Anjwer to Queries rejp£ling Set Wheat,

[By the fame]

Gentlemen,

AM much honoured by the approbation which

the information contained in my laft letter*

met with from your Society; and in compliance

with your wilhes, fhall moft readily anfwer the

queries fent me by your Secretary, relative to the

experiments I therein mentioned,

^lery ifl. What kind of foil was the Wheat
fet in, and what the annual value of the land ?

Anfw, The foil was light, inclining to fand—
worth fifteen fhillings an acre, being within five

miles of Norwich.

^. id. How long had the land been in clover

and ray-gi afs before it was broken up and fet with

Wheat ?

A, One year only : in this part of the country,

we feldom fuffer clover alone to remain longer j

t See preceding Letter.

the
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the natural grafs after that time getting fo much

poflclTion
of the ground as to render the fecond

ycaTs crop of clover of little value,

^. 3^. How deep were the holes dibbled, and

at what diftance were the rows from each other?

A. The holes were dibbled about an inch deep,

and the rows were two on a flag, near four inches

from each other.

^. Afth. How many grains were dropped in a

hole, and was the crop hoed ?

'V.:, 4\\

A, Two grains were intended to be dropped,

but this is often uncertain, from the unflcilfulnefs

or careleflhefs of the children who drop the corn.

This crop was not hoed, which, although an ex-

cellent pra6lice and much ufed here when wheat

is fown broad -caft, does not appear fo neceflary

when it is fet.

/^. c^th. How many buHiels per acre was the

produce of the two fields ?

A. The experiment having been made with a

view only to afcertain the proportional produce of

the two methods, although that refult was rcgif-

tered, I find, on a. frefh enquiry, that the total pro-

duce



duce is forgotten. The common average growth

of Wheat on the farm was about twenty-four

bufhels per acre.

^ 6tb. Was the draw of the fet wheat higher

and ftouter than that of the fown ?

J. The ftraw of my fet wheat has always been

flronger and higher; and being clearer from weeds,

and of more equal fize and ftrength, is more

eafily reaped. >

^. 7/^. Do the Norfolk millers prefer the fet

to the fown wheat 3 and is it more bulky in the

kernel, or whiter in the flour, or both ?

J. Thofe of whom I have afked the queftion

prefer the fet wheat to the fown. In general it is

the mod even fample, having lefs fmall corn inter-

mixed with it, otherwife nearly the fame fize as the

fown wheat, I have not heard it generally ob-

ferved that the flour is whiter.

^. %th. On what kind of land does the fetting

of wheat anfwer befl upon the whole ?

J. This has not yet been fully afcertained : I

am, however, inclined to think that the produce of

the fet wheat would be greater in proportion to that

of
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of the fown, on all ray-grafs lands, or fuch as arc

foul with twitch-grafs or other weeds. I mean that

the difference would be greater than on any other

cleaner lands; and this feems confirnned by the rc-

fult of the two experiments mentioned in my laft

letter. Where the land is fo ftiff and wet that it

cannot be readily covered by the bufhes drawn over

it for that purpofe, I apprehend the corn would be

better fown broad-caft.

NORFOLCIENSIS*

March 29, 1778.

Article IV.

On Setting Wbeaty asforfome years foft praEiifd

in Norfolk and Suffolk.

[By a Gcndeman Farmer in Suffolk,]

Gentlemen,

THE
defire of being ufeful to fociety leads

me to communicate to you the following

account of a new practice in agriculture, which is

become general in Norfolk, and gaining ground
fad in this county.

In O6lober, the lands which have produced

broad clover or artificial graflcs, and fgmetimcs

old
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old pafture the foregoing fummer, are ploughed

up; taking care to lay the furrows as even as pof-

fible. A heavy roller is then pafTed over it; and

a man, or feveral men, each with a pair of inflru-

ments called dibbles,* walk backward, making two

rows of holes on the earth or flag turned out of

each furrow, fo that the holes are three inches diftant

in the rows, and the rows on each flag or line of

turf near five inches from each other. One pair of

dibbles employs four women or children, who fol-

low the man, and drop two grains into each hole.

After this, a hurdle, covered with buflies, is drawn

by a horfe acrofs the field till the wheat is covered,

and the holes are filled up. In this method, the

feed is regularly placed in the ground, four pecksf

being fuflicient for an acre, whereas ten pecks are

ufualiy fown broad-caft.

An experiment was lately made in Norfolk, and

the following particulars laid before their Agricul-

ture Society; .

** A whole field vj^s/own and^/, in alternate

ftetches. The fown wheat was cut, carried, and

threflied feparate from that which was fet. The

• Short fticks with handles like a fpade, and pointed vn \he form of a

fugar loaf, with a crofs pin near the point, to prevent the holes being

UQ^de too deep.

t Three pecks have been found quite fufficient.

produce
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produce of they^/ part was eight* bufhcls per acre

more than the Jown j and declared to be fixpcncc

per bufhcl better."

I myfelf have this ytzx fet twenty-three acres,

nine of which arc old grafs-land, ploughed this

feafon for the firft time; feven acres are a lay of

feven years; and the remaining feven have been

in grafs only two years. The whole work (viz,

ploughing, rolling, fetting, and harrowing) was

performed in feventeen days, by three ploughs,

having a pair of horfes and one man to each plough,

five men dibbling, and twenty children dropping ;

the roll and bufh-harrow employed another man.

The land was as follows: The firft field a black

moorifh foil, with a clay under it—this, with us,

is called a woodcock foil. The next feven acres

(a hill) were on the top a ftrong clay, and the

lower part a mixed foil. The laft feven acres, a

li^ht rich land.

• The dilTerence of eight bulhels per acre is fo great, that we were

ijncUned to tliiuk there muft have been fome error in tranfcrlbing the

experiment ; and accordingly wrote to the Gentleman who favoured

•13 with the account. He has fince informed us, that on repeated cn«

quiry of the parties who fet, reaped and threlhed the com, he is aflured

It u as matter of facSl, and has not any reason to doubt the veracity of

ihofe who related it. It was, however, a lingular inftance, for which

we cannot account, otherwife than by fuggefting that the corn on the

nctches fown broad-caft, being when fown left uncovered^ might be

a great part of it devoured by birdi and vcmua before it was har-

rowed ia.

We
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drawn, and the cabbages are cut and carried td an

inclofure, cither at the barn-door or at the comcf

of the field, made with bufli faggots, and well lit-

tered with ftraw or hauhnj and I am certain that

ninety acres, one-third or perhaps half ploughed,

will maintain, by means 'of turnips and artificial

graflcs, at Icaft as many cattle as the whole would

in grafs.

Cabbages make bad-tafled butter, but are ex-

cellent for fattening catde, having an aftringent

quality fo oppofite to that of the turnip, that fix

weeks are favcd in the fattening a beaft; in which

inftance not only the faving of time, but of feed

alfo, is of iio inconfidcrable confequence to the

farmer.

The fort principally raifed is the tallow-loaf, or

drum-head cabbage, but it being too tender to

bear Iharp froft, I planted fome of this fort and

the common purple cabbage ufed for pickling (it

being the hardeft I know of) alternately, and when

the feed-pods were perfedly formed, I cut dowa

the purple, ^nd left the other for feed. This had

the dcfired effed, and produced a mixt flock of

a deep-green colour with purple veins, retaining

the fize of the drum-head, and acquiring the hard-

nefs of the purple*

Wc
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We have tried the Scotch cabbages, but found

them fo flow in their growth, that they would not

anfwer unlefs Town in autumn, and planted in beds,

the expence of which would deftroy the profit.*

'^It is to be remarked, that frofts and cold winds,

in this eaftern part of the kingdom, prevent our

fowing till the end of February always, and often

till fometime in March; and the fort I have menti-

oned does very well at that time, requiring only to

be taken out of the feed- bed, and planted in the

fieldatcighteen inches, diftance every way.f

Turnips are always twice, and often three times

hand-hoed with a nine-inch hoe. This work re-

quires confiderable dexterity, as the plants that are

not to be cut up fliould be left regularly at a foot

diftance from each other, and the hoeing, muft be

begun before the plants are too forward. A farmer

who is not ufed to this pradice, and fees the wi-

* We beg leave here to. obferve, that fowing the feed on a wheat

ftubble ploughed up, would do no detriment ; on the contrary, it would

prepare the land for a fpring turn and fummer tilth for turnips ; and

whether the feed be fown- fpring or autumn, tranfplanting and hoeing

will be equally neceflary. Wheat fown in autumn is no more trouble

than in fpring. But we find that Scotch cabbages, fown in April>

come to their higheft perfedion both in fize and quality in the county
ofSomerfet.

t Surely the plants muft be hoed; and the fame proceft only is rC"*

quired in the Scotch as other kind*.

thered
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thered plants the day after hoeing, will be fright-

ened, and think his whole crop is deflroyed, as 1

have experienced, but without any reafon j for by

;his procefs they will come to 12, and .even i8 or

ao pounds weight ^yithout their leaves. But in

order to have them of this weight, the manure muft

be different from any thing I have feen in the Weft

of England; and perhaps to render turnips as va-

luable tliereas they are with us, agriculture muft be

brought to the fame degree of perfedtion as it is in

Norfolk, Hertfordfliire, fome parts of Effex, and

this county. The price of hoeing is 4s. 6d. the

firft time, as. 6d. the fecond, and 2s. the third,

when a third hoeing is neceflary.

I am, &c.

Suffolk.

Article V.

A brief Account of the Norfolk Hufhandry.

[By a Gentleman near Norwich.]

Gentlemen,

IN
anfwer to your enquiries refpeding the im-

provements in huft>andry made in this county,

be pleafed to accept the following account.

About



About fixty years fince, a great part of this

county was fheep-walks, rented only at about

cightecn-pence an acre ; and even within my nne-

mory, many thoufand acres were in this flate, which

now are turned into the fineft farms, and let at

twenty Ihillings per acre.

The late amazing improvements may be attri-

buted to various caufes. Among others, the fol-

lowing have not been the lead operative.

ift. Inclofing our heath and wafte lands; fold-

ing Iheep y and the mod extenfive ufe of marie and

clay, on fandy foils efpecially.

Q.dly. By the general introdu6lion of turnips,

well hand-hoed ; of clover, ray-grafs, and buck-

wheat, and an excellent courfe of crops.

The farms being generally large, and held on

long leafes, the tenants were thereby enabled to lay

out their money freely in improvements, without

being in danger of lofing the advantages ariling

from their cofl and labour.

We poflefs one natural advantage, which, per-

haps, cannot be found in an equal degree in many

other counties. In all our fandy lands, wherever

wc
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we dig,
we find excellent white and yellow marie,

or clay. The g iodnefs of the marie is determined

by its fubfiding quick in water. On the firft dif-

covery of marie, our farmers fpread it in larger

quantities than at prefent j few laid on lefs than

eighty loads per acre ; but for near thirty years

pad, the general quantity has been from forty to

fifty loads (or tons) per acre. The efFedls of this

quantity will laft twenty years; and then half as

much more added will reftore fertility to the foil.

We have however found, that, on lands wholly

fandy, clay has had a better effed than marie j but

where the foil is a mixture of fand and loam, or

of fand and gravel, marie does excellendy. It is

not, however, to marie and clay only, that our

improvements are owing. Our fheep are folded

both fummer and winter. We fatten beads during

the winter on turnips in our farm-yards, in which

we alfo keep a large (lock of fwine. Our ftubbles

are cut, and, with large quantities of draw, con-

verted into manure. Oil cake is alfo laid on wheat

lands to the amount of two guineas per acre.—

Thefe manures, freely ufed, have proved the fources

of wealth to thoufands.

The ufual courfe of crops among our greateft

and bed farmers, is, i. Turnips; 2, Barley; 3.

Clover, or clover and ray-grafs i 4. Wheat. This

Vol* I. C courfe
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courle has of late years become very general, and

keeps the foil clean. We manurie for turnips if

poillble,
and alfo for wheat. Sometimes our clover

is extended to three years, but nor frequently. Of

iate, efpecially, our clover often fails the third year,

and fometimes the fecond, if the land be wet; for

wherever the water (lands in the winter or fpring,

clover turns black and decays. Our farmers agree

in the opinion, that if turnips are fown on a well-

conditioned fallow, and twice hoed, and the land

ploughed three tinnes for barley, the clover may re-

main at leaft two years without giving a foul crop

of wheat, efpecially as our wheats, on clover lays,

are of late almoft wholly /ety and more eafily kept

clean than when fown broad-caft. We fet from

two to three pecks per acre, and find great advan-

tage from the pra6lice
—the expence of fetting by

hand is, from fix to eight fhillings per acre. On

our fallows, we plant with Mr. Blancher*s drill-

plough, at lefs than half the expence, and with

equal regularity and fuccefs.

The Norfolk hufbandry is, as Mr. Young has

juftly obferved, quite a fyftem, every fucceflive

part of which is dependant on the foregoing, and

tiierefpre it will not admit of much variatipn.

As



As every thing depends on the fuccefs of turnips,

their fuccefs depends on good hoeing. They arc

the only fallow in our ufual courfe: nor can we

change them for a mere fallow, becaufe the fheep,

kept to fold, and to feed off the clover and ray-

grafs, would then ftarve. We give four plough-

ings for turnips, and hoe them well twice. They

often, with this culture, prove worth ^vt guineas

an acre. The principal part of the crop is drawn

and carried into farm-yards for fattening beaftsj th^

remainder we feed off with fheep and lambs, which

clear the land of every part of them.

We generally mow the firft and fecond growth

of clover i not merely on account of the hay, but

becaufe, by repeated experience, we are convinced

the wheat which follows is far better than it would

be after feeding.

Soaper's alhes are laid on ftrong wet lands with

great fuccefs; and alfo on paflures as a top-drefling

in the beginning of April. Malt-duft and foot

are ufed on meadows, and anfwer well; the latter

is purchafed at high prices from Norwich.

The winter food of cows is chiefly turnips and

flraw, in the farm-yards, which are kept well lit-

tered with chopt ftubble and ftraw.

Ca Wc
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We reckon Cix horfes necefliiry for one hundred

acres of arable] and with two in a plough we till

two acres in a day 5 five or fix inches deep. Stub-

bles for fallow are ploughed in during autumn—•

this alfo deftroys the weeds.

A good dairy-maid with us will take proper care

of twenty cows j and to every cow our beft farmers

keep one hog.

The common mode of eflimating the expence of

takipag a farm Is, that three rents will about flock it,

or four very completely.

In fome parts of this county confiderable quan-

tities of cole-feed are raifed^ we hand-hoe it like

turnips, and by that means nearly double the value

of the crop,*

Our broad clover fometimes produces near three

tons the firft cutting per acre. Nonfuch, ray-

grafs,
and fmall white clover, are an excellent mix-

ture to lay down dry lands with; and yield the

fweetefl hay.

An Eflcx Gentleman Informs us, that he fows cole-feed in drills,

one foot or fourteen inches apart ; and that by this method the largeft

quantity and the laeft feed are produced.

Near
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Near the coafl: great quantities of fca-weed, or

ooze, are colledled, and ufed as manure to good

purpofc. We mix it in compoft with earth and

lime, or marlc and dung, for one year, and then lay

it on arable land. Our bed farmers beat down

thirties and nettles, and mow the weeds in their

borders, ditches, and the adjoining roads, lanes,

and commons, before they feed, and burn them

to afhesj the a(hcs are ufed as a top-drefling for

their meadow-lands. This is excellent manage-

ment, and worthy of general imitation; for it faves

infinite labour the fucceeding fpring in the fields

adjoining.

Moft of the farmers round Norwich carry dung
to the diftance often or twelve miles. They load

a waggon for two ihillings, or a cart with three

horfes for one fhilling.

A great deal of buck-wheat is fown here as a

preparation for wheat, and anfwers well. Six pecks

are fown per acre, and the average produce is from

three to four quarters. The price is generally the

fame as that of barley, and it is an excellent fatten-

ing for fwine and poultry.

Many of our farmers have cultivated lucerne with

fuccefs on good rich lands. On a poor foil it fel-

dpm anfwers well,

C 3 Two-
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Two-wheeled ploughs are ufed in general, as be-

ing mod eafy and expeditious ; but in heavy lands

they ule fwing-ploughs, and two horfes always do

the work. We (hould fmile at the folly of put*

ting four horfes to a plough in any/oil^ becaufe we

know it to be unnecefTary, except where the land

abounds with (lone.

I am, &:c.

[The preceding Letter abounds with much ufeful infor-

mation, and the writer feems thoroughly to underftand his

fubjea.]

Article VI.
,

On the Culture of Potatoes,

[By the Rev. Mr. Higson, Vicar of Bath-Eaflon.]

Gentlemen,

HAVING
had many years* experience in cul-

tivating Potatoes, I take the liberty offend-

ing a few obfervations thereon, which are much* at

your fervice.

Potatoes flouriih moft in a dry fandy loam.

The ground fhould be well manured with rotten

horfe-dungj and the feed changed every year.

The
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The Chefhire or Lancafhire kinds anfwcr bcft in

the neighbourhood of Bath. Warminfter or Far-

ringdon potatoes are alfo a good change for tliis

foiJ. Thofe from Monmouth and the adjacent

parts are not fo good.

They fhould be planted in frcfh ground every

year. If either frelh or the fame feed be planted

upon the fame foil for two or three years fuccef-

fively, the crops will generally fail, the haulm coine

up curled and blighted, and the roots will be

worm-eaten and cankered. The caufe of this may

perhaps be aillgned. Every fpecies of plant is pro-

vided by nature with pores of fuch conftrudtion and

magnitude, as are capable of receiving thofe parti-

cles of nourifhment only whofe dimenfions are cor-

refpondent to the faid pores : Hence every fpecies

muft receive or imbibe the abovefaid particles only,

and reject all others; and, confequently, if the fame

fpecies be planted, or fown, upon the fame foil, for

two or three years in fucceflion, the greater part of

fuch particles will be exhaufted, and the plants can-

not flourifh for want of proper nouriihment.

Potatoes fiiould not be planted deeper than four

inches or four inches and a half, and the feed or

fcts fhould lie one inch or one inch and a half

above
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above the dung. Whole potatoes fhould be

planted at the diftance of two feet and a half or

three feet fquare: cuts at the diftance of eighteen

inches fquare.

I have feen potatoes planted in this parifh upon

ground without dung ten or twelve inches deep,

and at the diftance of eight or nine inches. Thefe

crops have always failed, and, as I fuppofe, for

want of proper nourifhn:ient.

I have tried the following experiment for thefe

five years laft paft :—The firft year, on the fame

day, and in the fame ground, I planted whole po-
tatoes in ranks, at the diftance of three feet fquare,

and cuts of the fame kind at eighteen inches fquare.

For the laft four years I have planted whole pota-

toes at the diftance of two feet and a half fquare,

and cuts at eighteen inches. The whole fets were

earthed up three or four times; (i.e. as long as the

haulm would ftand) and a few ranks of the cuts

were earthed up alfo. The whole fets have always

produced a greater crop than the cuts, in propor-

tion to the quantity of ground; and the potatoes

have been larger and fairer. I have obferved little

or no difference in the produce of the cuts, whether

the ranks be earthed up or not. This, I think,

may be thus accounted for:—if any benefit is to be

received
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received from earthing up a plant, it mud be be-*

caufc more nutriment is thereby added through the

pores ofthe haulm or ftalk. Now there was fufH-

cient room in the ranks that were planted with wbok

fits
to earth them up equally on every fide j but not

fo in the cuts, for the earth which was added oa

one fide ofthe plant was taken away on the other.

There is a fmall white early fort of potatoe,

which, of late years, has been much cultivated at

Altringham in Chelhire. They plant this fpecics

in January, or as foon as the earth is dry and the

weather mild. It never blows ; but is fit for ufe a

month or fix weeks fooner than any other kind.

I have known the following experiment tried

with good fuccefs:—They plant in Odlober, and if

there come any fevere froft without fnow, they

cover the potatoes with peafe-haulm, bean-ftalks,

draw, or other light covering. The whole crop is

dug up in May, and another fort immediately put

in, which is alfo dug up in Odober following.

I have eaten new potatoes thus raifed in April.

This fpecies hath been of late introduced into this

parilh from Altringham, but they plant too late,

never cover from frod, nor change the feed.

lam^&c. J. HIGSON.

Article
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Artcle VII.

On the Culture
(j/'
Potatoes.

fCommunicated by the Norfolk Agriculture Society.]

liorwichy Jan. 13, 1776.

AT
a general quarterly meeting qf the Norfolk

Society for the encouragement of Agriculture^

B. G. Dillingham, efqs in the chair;

A premium of three guineas was adjudged to Mr.

Jojeph JVright^ of Great-Melton, for planting and

gathering the beft crop of potatoes, the quantity of

land being one rood, and the produce ninety-one

bufliels.

The Society cannot but recommend, in the

llrongeft terms, a more general attention to the

culture of this mofb valuable root. In the pre-

fent inftance, and that not a very extraordinary one,

the labour and expence of the hufbandman are

^Tiply rewarded by the produce, as appears from

the following particulars of Mr. iVright's experi-

ment. The public too muft reap advantages of

the m(^ important nature, as the potatoe, befides

being an excellent wholfome food in various modes

of application, is well kno\vn to make a fweet and

nourilBing bread when mixed in equal quantities

with the flour of wheat.
j^^
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It is almoft unneceflary to obfervc to the intel-

ligent farmer, that as good a crop of wheat may
be expedled after well- cultivated potatoes, as in any

other mode of hufbandry.

Calculation for cultivating one acre of land with

potatoes, according to Mr. M^rigbt'^ expences, and
*

valuation of this crop;—-

One deep ploughing —
Seed 32 buftiels, at is. per buftiel

Manure 24 loads, at is. per load —
Expence of fetting, the weather being fo

dry that the fets were put in with an

iron crow —
-
—

Hoeing and earthing up fevcral times —
fExpence of taking up —
Rent and other charges —

f'roduce 364 buftels, at is. per bufliel

Clear profit ^^.5 2 o

Article

'*
It ftiould be obfcrvcd, that only half the expence of manure ought

properly to be charged to the potatoes, as the land remains in fine order

for any fucceeding crop. Nothing is charged by Mr. Wright for

carriage of the crop to market ; but as he has vahied them at only one

Ihilling a bulhel, which is greatly under the ufual market price, it may
be fuppofcd they were ehher fold at home, or that the expence of car^

riage, fale, &c. were dedu(f\ed in that eftiraate.

t The price charged in this calculation for taking up the crop ap-

pearing to us extraordinary, our Secretary was dirc(5\ed to enquire

parti-

I-
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Article VIII,

AbJlraB of a Letter on the Culture of Potatoes.

Gentlemen,

OF
all the roots produced in our fields and

gardens, none appears to be of fo much

confecjuence
as the potatoe. As food for the poor,

they are certainly to be preferred to
/t;urnips j ^nd

might be rendered equally ufeful for cattle. As a

fallow crop, they tend greatly to meliorate the foil ;

particularly into that article. He did fo ; and received for anfwcr, that

Ms. Wright had all his ground ridged up when the crop was gatliered,

for the greater conveniency of getting them outag plean as poflible;—

that he alfo had the crop picked over and fcparated into two or three

different forts, which took up a confiderable time ;
—and that he gave

the people employed vi<5\ual8 and drink all the time ; which were all

included in the general expence mentioned.

From this explanation it appears, that an acre of potatoes, producing

364 bulhels, may probably be taken up in the ufual way for about half

the expence he has rated it ; and when half the expence of manure is

taken alfo from his eftimate, we think the nett profit of an acre fo cul-

tivated, and producing fuch a crop, would be at leaft nine pounds. It

may perhaps be faid, that in many places the rent of fuch land as is

proper for this purpofe would be higher than he has ftated it ; but, ad-

mitting this to be the cafe, the price of tiie crop when fold would ex-

ceed his eftimate fo much as to balance the account.

To thefe certain advantages, arlfing from the cultivation of potatoe?

as a food for our tables, we wilh to call the attention of our readers to

a ftill further ufe, in which they would be a very profitable produc-
tion ; we mean, for feeding fwine and cattle. For thefe purpofes, they
are an excellent hearty food, and it has been proved by experience that,

J-
wine and cattle \\'ill cat them very freely.

being
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being in this refpefb equal to turnips ; and, in ge-

neral, pay the owner of the land much better.

Some perfons have objedled to the general culti-

vation of potatoes, from the apprehenfion of want-

ing a market; but while they are retailed out

at two fhiliings and fix-pence, or even at two (hil-

lings a bufhel, (and it is very rarely that we can

purchafe them lower) this apprehenfion will be'

groundlefs.

Add to this, that potatoes may be very profit-

ably ufed as food for cattle and hogs. No food

is better for rearing and fattening the latter.

Cows and oxen will alfo eat them freely, and

they are more eafily preferved from froft than tur-

nips: Hence they would prove an excellent fuc-

cedaneum at the feafon when fpring food is mod
wanted.

If potatoes were introduced regularly in the

farmer's courfe of crops, on light good foils, great

advantages would enfue. He need not be at the

trouble and expence of having them dug up clein.

Let him only take up the bed part, and then turn

his fwinc in : they will gather and fatten on the

reft, and repay their value in the manure they leave

behind them.

Potatoes
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Potatoes grow beft in a foil that is loofe and deep,

where the fwelling of the roots meet the lead ob-

flrudion, and where they draw the greateft nourilh-

ment nnoft eafily. On this account, where the

quantity intended to be raifed is fmall, digging

is preferable to ploughing. But if the land be

ploughed deep, and well pulverized, fuccefs need

not be doubted. They ought to be planted in

lines, eighteen inches apart, and at twelve or four-

teen inches diftance in each line or row. This will

give opportunity for earthing them up with the

horfe-hoe while young, which will greatly promote

their fertility. If the horfe-hoe is not intended to

be ufed, plant them a foot fquare, and earth them

up with hand-hoes feveral times, which, although

more expenfive, will repay the coft.

Care fhould, however, be taken, in the latter

hoeings efpecially, not to go too near the plants,

left you cut the roots. You need only, after they .

are weeded by hand, to draw up the earth from

the centre round each plant. Vaft quantities may
be obtained by a little additional labour in keep-

ing them clean, and the land will be left in excel-

lent order for fucceeding crops. It is neceflary

to obferve, that the fame kinds ought never to be

planted twice together on the fame land; nor the

fame
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feme laod fet with potatoes more than two years

at the longed. Wheo raifed from the feed, great

varieties, and fome excellent new kinds, will b^

obtained*

I ^m, your's, &c.

T. PAVIER.
Moncktorii near l^am^ton,

March i, 1779.

Article IX.

State of Agriculture in the IJle of Wight.

[Communicated by a Gentleman who lately vilited that Ifland.]

Gentlemen,

TTAVINQ lately been in the Ifle of Wight,

principally with 4 view to obtain fome au-

thentic information relative to the mode of huf-

bandry and produce of that ifland, I have fele6led

the following remarks from notes taken on the fpot,

and beg leave to prefent them to your Society.—

1 fhall firft notice

fk€ Nature of its Soil.

This ifland is finely divcrfified with ^ntly rifing

hills, and fertile well-watered valleys. The hills,

being
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being generally cultivated, and abounding with

fprings, are very fruitful; fome few excepted, which

afford good feed for flieep.

In fonfie parts, the foil is gravelly, and abounds

with flints like that of Hannplhire, In fome other

parts, it is a ftrong clay; but in the general, it

confifts of a fine hazel loam, mixed with juft

enough fand to make it work kindly, and render

it eafily penetrable to the tender fibres of grain

and plants.

Being furrounded by the fea, the air, and confe-

quently the dews and vapours when condenfed and

falling in rain, are impregnated with falts, which

add greatly to the fertility of the foil.

Rents are in general from fixteen to twenty-one

fliillings per acre; fome meadow lands, near the

principal towns, cohfiderably higher.

Manures.

I was informed by feveral farmers, that, 'till

within a few years paft, lime was almoll the only

manure ufed in the ifland, farm-yard dung excepted :

but of 1^ chalk has been much fubftituted in

its (lead, . The farmers find, from experience, that

chalk
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ohalk i8 more operative and lafting. Thirty wag.

gon-Joads, of forty bulhels each, are generally laid

on an acre, and lad from ten to fifteen years. It

is, however, the general opinion, that a fecond

chalking is of little fervice. Their chalk is of a

hard kind, both blue and white; the former, 1

think, nnight with greater propriety be called marie,

as in texture and quality it very much reiembles the

blue marie found in Somerfetfhire ; but with this

difference, that in puuing it in vinegar the efFer-

vefcence is not fo ftrong. Of this kind they lay

twenty loads on an acre; and I was told that in

lands thus chalked more than thirty years fmce, the

benefit is ftill very apparent.

In fundry articles of good hufbandry the farmers

in general feem dill very remifs. They neither

gather in their ftubbles, nor confine their cattle to

the farm-yard in winter. Hence their flock of

farm-yard manure is fmall in comparifon of what

it otherwiie might be : add to this, that, they are

not in the pradice of digging up the borders of

their fields, or mixing up heaps of compoft.

In thofe parts contiguous to Newport and Weft-

Cowes, the foil is naturally the leaft fertile; but as

great quantities of liable dung are made in thofc

Vol. I. D towns.
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towns, and eagerly bought by the adjacent farmers,

the deficiency is pretty well fupplied, and the pro-

duce of their lands nearly equal to that in other

parts of the ifland.

Their general inattention to fea-weed* is an-

other proof of their deficiency in the knowledge

of manures.

On the eaft, fouth, and weft coafts, the fea beats

with great violence, and throws up vaft quantities

of weeds on the beach, which might be coUedied

with little expence, and being mixed in compoft

with lime and earth, or dung, prove a moft valu-

able and fertilizing manure in thofe places where it

is moft wanted.

I enquired of divers farmers why they did not

thus apply a treafure which nature had fo amply
furniftied them with. The fubftance of their an-

fwer was,
'^ that it never had been ufed unlefs to

" mix with chalk for their bean lands, and that

'*
they apprehended it promoted the growth of

* We cannot help exprefling our furprife, that this excellent manure^

fhould be fo much ncglefled as It is on the banks of the Severn ; but it

fceras almofl Impoflible to make common farmers fenfible of the ad-

vantages arifing from iniproveracnts, not made by their forefathers.

« weeds ,*'
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"
weeds;** not confidcring that whatever promotes

the growth of weeds mud, for the fame reafon,

promote the growth of grain, and that its fertilizing

the foil is the caufe of both.

Course c/" Crops, and Produce per.Acre^

In the Eaftern part ofthe ifland, the ufual courlc

of crops is, on afummer fallow,

1 Wheat

2 Barley or Oats

3 Clover and Ray-grafs, one year

4 Wheat, Barley, or Oats

About the centre of the ifland, the following

courfe is moftly adopted :—

1 Turnips 4 Wheat 6 Clover

2 Barley 5 Barley 7 Wheat.

3 Clover

On the North-Weft part, after a fallow,

I Wheat

1 Barley, or Oats

3 Clover, and Ray-grali, or hop-clover two

years :—

Da Or,
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Or^ which is a ftill better courfe, ^nd fimilar to

the Norfolk,

1 Turnips 3 Clover and Ray-grafs

2 Barley 4 Wheat.
'

When they break up clover-lays for wheat,

they feldom plough itiore than once; but give

four ploughings to their fallows. They fow all

broadcaft, and in general reap from three to four

quarters per acre.

For Barley, they plough three times, fow four

buihels, and the produce is from five to fix quar-

ters per acre on an average.

For Oats, they plough but once, fow four

bufhels and a half, and the produce is about five

quarters on an average in return.

But on the Southern part, particulaily near

Godfhill, they fow oats after turnips, and reap

from eight to nine quarters per acre.-^—-Thefe

are very great crops, but the land in this part of

the ifle is a fine rich loam, which cannot fail of

producing large crops of whatever grain is fown

upon it.

On fome of the ftiff clays, they plant Beans;

and, very unneceflarily, fet nine or ten pecks per

acre j
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acre ; for the fetting of which they pay two fhil-

iings and four-pence per bufhel. They never hoc

them; but, notwithftanding this bad management,

thefe clay-lands are fo rich and well adapted to

this fpecies of pulfe, that they produce in general

five quarters per acre.

The Turnip Hufbandry feems to be but im-

perfedlly underflood. In the northern part of the

ifle they are not hoed at all. In the eaftern part,

they plough fpur times, harrow, and hoc once.

They feed them all off with fheep, and value the

crop at fifty fhillings per acre. Strange it is,

that the proper mode of culture, and real value,

of this excellent root fliould be fo litde known or

attended to !

Of Clover they generally cut two tons per

acre, and tiien let it run to feed. Sometimes they

fow tares or vetches after clover, and moftly cut

them green for horfes. In the fouth-weft parts,

they fometimes fow them for feeding fheep.

On fon>c of tlieir moft fandy lands, they fow

buck-wheat, but the quantity is fmall, and it is

only ufed for fattening fwine.

The pafture-lands, efpecially in the valleys, arc

very rich, and produce excellent hay, which is

D 3 ftacked
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flacked in the neateft and bed manner I ever faw.

But as moft of the farmers keep dairies, the greateft

part of the grafs is fed off. To each Cow they

allot one acre and a half of grafs. Their cows are

moftly of the Alderney breed, many of which yield

eight pounds of butter per week. Their winter

food is draw before calving, and then hay.

Where the lands are wet, they make excellent

covered drains, with chalk and heath or ling. I

examined fome, and never faw any executed in a,

better manner. Many quick-hedges have beea

raifed within thefe twenty years, and are in fin^

order ; but in ditching the farmers appear to be

very deficient.

I am, &c.

May 8, 1779, E. R,

' Article X.

On the Difeafe called the Goggles in
Shee^^

[By a Gentleman in Wiltfhire.J

Gentiemen,

WITHIN
thefe few years, we have had a

a difeafe among the flieep, now generally

known by the name of the Goggles i a difeafe which

has
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has deftroyed fome in every flock round this county^

and made great havock in many.

The flieep mofl: fubjedl to it are two teeth. It is

not infcdious, but hereditary, and undoubtedly

runs in the blood. It has no affinity with giddi-

nefs, for they do not run round. It moft refembles

the daggers in Iambs, with this .difference, that

whereas ftaggery lambs fhew weaknefs before, and

fall forward, goggly fheep fhew a weaknefs behind,

and fall backward, when forced to run.

When firft obferved to be difeafed, their ears

drop, and they rub their tails much more than

other fheep; they then difcover the weaknefs

above-mentioned, and grow poorer and weaker

till they cannot drag their limbs behind them, and

at length die.

I have examined a few, and found the vifcera

all found. I have blooded one, and found no

inflammatory crufl. I can neither myfelf imagine,

nor find one who can venture even to conjedlure,

the caufe.* As it is a matter .of confequence, per-

haps, were you to make it the fubjedl of the two

It has been fuggefted to us, that the feat of this difeafe, moft pro-

l^ably, is in the fpinal marrow*

following
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Allowing fsrhnhirm, it might be a means of (lop-

ping its progrefs : the firft, to the furgeon who Ihall

dificd: the greateft number of goggly fheep, and

give the mod accurate dcfcriptian, with the beft

obfervations on die difeafe ; ahd the fecond to the

pcrfon who ihall difcover ah effe6lual cure.

I am. Gentlemen, &c.

Article XI.

Defcnpfion tf a newly^invented Machine for

Raking Summer-Corn Stubbles,

Gentlemen,

ABOUT
three years fince I found fome diffi-

culty in procuring hands to take up my Lent

or Summer corn in the method ufually pradlifed in

this Courtty; that is, by forking the fwarths into

cocks, and raking the ground with hand-rakes by

wom'ctl. ^Itn are generaHy employed in forking

it. It, threreToHe 6ccui"red tb me that an inftru-

tJftnt might be nrtkle to anfwer the purpofe of

taking it by hand. I knew the Norfolk method

of doing it by drag-rakes, (as they are called)

drawn by mens but the rnen were wanting elfe-

where.
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^hcrc. I had often feen a horfe-rake, made for

gathering the gramen camne, or couch-grafs, toge-

ther upon fallow lands, and knew a farnner who had

ufed it for his own mown wheat ftubblesi but this

rake being drawn from the end of the beam by

the horfe, dragging the ends of the teeth upon the

ground, co]le6ted fuch quantities of weeds, grafs,

earth, and ftones with it, as nearly to render the

corn of no value ; befides, it could not be ufed for

clofe-mown ftubbles at all.

Having for many years ufed the Norfolk ploughs

here, I thought a rake might be fo qonftrudted as

to go on the breaft-work of one of thefe ploughs in

the fame manner as the plough itfclf is ufed.

I therefore had one made nine feet and a half

long, and the teeth fix inches afunder. Upon ap-

plying it in the place of the plough on the bread-

work, I found it anfwered extremely well, except

that when it rtiet with any confiderable obftruc-

tion at one end, it drew the other end aflant. To

remedy this inconvenience, I took away the pillar

(the part of the bread- work that the beam reds

upon, and which is raifed higher, or let down

lower, to (ink or raife the plough) and had another

made to extend about a foot or rather more be-

yond
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yond the outfides of the flandards, and from each

end of the chain^ made to let out or take up at

pleafure, to each end of the pillar : this kept the

rake even and fteady. To my great fatisfaclion,

I found it fucceed even beyond my expedation;

for by means of this breafl-work, it could, like the

'Norfolk plough, be inftantly fet up or let down to

the greateft degree of nicety; fo that any flubble,

whether cut high or low, whether very full of grafs

or clover, or quite clean, might be raked by it with

equal facility; for the teeth being made very much

curved, the lower part of the back of the teeth

reds upon the ground, and the points ftand out of

it. The weiglit of the rake prefles the teeth clofe

to the ground, and the corn is gathered into the

throat of the rake, without digging up the weeds

or the foil. The teeth are made fufficiently flrong

<o prevent their bending. I have found a rake of

the length above-mentioned very manageable; whe-

ther it would do better if made longer muft be left

to future experiments. I was determined to this

length by the breadth of our gate-ways, being juft

enough to admit it through them without taking

it to pieces,

For perfons who want to remove it to a diflant

part, two fmall wheels might be added, to put on

occafionally
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occafionally at the ends, to raife the teeth from the

ground as it is drawn along the road.

I am fenfible, that if a low wheel were fixed at

each end, even when in its work, ic would greatly

leflen the fri<5lion, and the horfe would draw it the

eafier ; but it would render it more complex, and,

perhaps,
occafion it not to turn fo eafily at the

ends of the land. I have, however, had it in idea,

to fix fome kind of ftandard on the head of the

rake for a line, like the Norfolk plough-lines, to

come back to, that the man might guide the

Jiorfc himfelfi and fave the expence of a boy to

lead him} but to this there feem to arife fomc

objedlions.

One horfe, and a boy to lead him, with, a man

to clear the rake, will eafily rake twelve acres of

ftubble in a day; and if two horfes are taken into

the field, to be ufed alternately, twenty acres might

be raked in the fame time; but this would be hard

work for the man.

The manner of ufing it is as follows :—

The rake being put on the bread-work of the

Norfolk plough, in the fame manner as the ploughs

9re^ the horfe draws it with the fame traces, &c.

(only
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(only in the plough two horfes are ufed, and here

but one) and being fet into its work to a proper

height, according as the ftubble is long or fliort, the

boy leads the horfe acrofs the ridges, the corn be-

ing previoufly put in cocks by the forkers, the man
follows the rake^ and when it is filled, he fpeaks to

the boy, who (lops the horfe, and puts him back a

flep or two. This is done that the man, by draw-

ing the rake back a little, may the more eafily and

ipeedily free it from the corns then lifting it up,

and the horfe inflantly going on, he drops the rake

jufl beyond the ridge thus gathered together. This

he repeats as often as it is full, till he reaches the

end of the land. Then he turns, and coming back

by the fide of the part raked, empties the rake ad^

joining
to the other,

Py this means the raked corn lies in ftrait rows

acrofs the field, and, when dry, is turne^i if necef-

fary, gathered up, and carried away,

I am fatisfied it might alfo be advantageoufly

employed in raking upland hay-ground, and all

forts of feed clover land.

It may not be anaifs to mention, that in the firS:

rake I made, the teeth were only three inches

afunder.
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afunder. I Toon found they were too clofe. Ta*

king, therefore, every other one out, I made another

fix inches aflinder—the holes in the firft not being

filled up, the teeth nnight, if neceflary, be replaced,

and then would be thick enough to rake any gen-

tleman's lawn which is k^pt frequently mown.

I am.

Your obedient fervant,

GEO. BOSWELL.
PiddktoWTiy Dorfet,

[Mr. Bofvwll IS Author of an Ingenions Treatife, intitled, An

Attempt to reduce the modem Method ofWatering Meadoivs into« r#»

gular S^em,

Article XII.

On the Cultivation of Clover.

Gentlemen, Dec. 20, 1778.

AS
I apprehend every experiment in Agricul-

ture, which is attended with any remarkable

degree of fuccefs, may be of fome ufe when made

publick, I take the liberty of tranfmitting the fol-

lowing to your Society.

A neighbour
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A neighbour of mine, who is a very good farmel*,

had a field containing thirty-eight acres, the foil a

cold wet clay, which, for fome years after he held

it, fcarcely paid its rent. Determined^ however,

to try what could be done with it, he under-drained

it, and, in the fpring 1775, mended it with turf'

earthy digged from the borders of fields and high-

ways, mixed with ftable-dung. In March he gave

it a good ploughing, and fowed it with Zealand

barley : after the barley came up, he threw in ten

pounds of the common red clover per acre.*

The advantage of the under-draining and manure

were foon apparent. The barley was an exceeding

fine crop, producing feven quarters per acre on an

average throughout the field.

The following fpring the clover ihot early, and

in the fummer proved a very ftrong crop. In

May he turned in all his cattle, which by the loth

of June, had fed it off quite bare. He then took

them out, and let the clover ftand for feed. The

fummer proving wet, it fucceeded well, and the

average produce of the field was fcvcn bufhels and

a half per acre, the whole of which he fold at

thirty-nine Ihillings per bufhel—amounting to

5SSL ijs.

* Six or fcven pound? per acvc is fuppofe4 to be a fufficlent

quantity.

As
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As foon as the feed was off, he ploughed the

field for wheat, and fowed it broadcaft, with the

red Lammas kind from Kent. The crop was ex-

cellent, and the produce four quarters per acre.

With the fame hufbandry, I had lad fummer

thirty-nine bufhels of clover-feed from three acres

of land, notwithftanding the drynefs of the fea(bn,

but the land was fomewhat better in quality.

J- B.

S ci, EJex, 1779.

Article XIII.

Circular Lift of^eries fenf by the Society at

Bath to the High Sheriffs of the different

Counties in England^ 'with the Anfwers tranf-

mitted by the High-Sheriffof Suffolk.

TN June 1778, the fociety formed the following

lift of queries relative to Agriculture; and di-

rected them to be tranfmitted to the High-SherifF

of every county, requefting him to procure anfwers

thereto from fome of the beft farmers, and fend to

the Society.

^eries
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^eriesfrom the Bath Agriculture Society.

iji. What are the kinds of foil from which you

generally obtain the beft crops of wheat, barley,

peafe, oats, beans, vetches, turnips, carrots, and

cabbages? And what are the ufual quantities of

feed fown, and the average annual produce pet

acre Winchefter meafure ?

Q.dly. What is the ufual courfe of crops adopted

by your beft farmers on the different foils.

2dly. What manure now generally in ufe do you

find moft ferviceable on the following foils refpec-

tively, viz. Stiff clays, light fand, gravelly, moory,

cold and wet, or what is called ftone-brafh land ?

in what quantities arc the feveral manures laid on

per acre,—at what feafon,—and how long will

each laft without renewal ?

/^hly. Have you difcovered any 7iew manure

more efficacious than thofe generally ufed, and

which may be eafily obtained, in large quantities ?

if fo, what is it, when and how applied ?

Sthly. What is the beft top-dreffmg for cold wet

paftures, which cannot be cafily drained ?

Mly.
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6thly. What materials do you find beft and raoft .

lafting for drains, or land ditches ?

y/hfy. What are the kinds of wood which you

have found from experience to thrive bed on

bleak barren foils, cold fwampy bogs, and black

moory ground ?

^tbly. What are your methods of raifing lu-

cerne, fainfoin, and burnet?—On what lands do

you find them to anfwer beft, and what the ave^

rage produce ?

^tbly. How is your turnip hufbandry conduced;

and what is the beft method of preventing or flop-

ping the ravages of the fly on the young plants ?

lothly. Do you prefer the drill to the broadcaft

method of fowing grain j
—in what inftances, and

on what foils ?

iitbly. What is the comparative advantage of

ufing oxen inftead of horfes in hufbandry ?

ilthly. What have you found to be the moft

effe6lual preventative or remedy for the rot ip

fheep ?

Vol. I. E istlfy.
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ij/Z?/y. What new improvements have you made

or adopted in implements of hufbandry ?

To the above Queries the Sheriff of the county

of Suffolk favoured the Society with the following

Anfwers ; which he informed them were given him

by a very good farmer, and approved by all who

had feen them.

^0 thefirft and fecond,
—Good ilrong mixed foil.

Wheat on clover-lay, after one year, once ploughed,

and fown broadcaft, with ten pecks per acre, well

harrowed in ;
—

average produce, from three quar-

ters and a half to four quarters per acre.

To prepare for Turnips, the year following,

fummer-till the land; turn in the wheat-ftubble

about December a moderate depth, and let it reft

till the March following; harrow it well ; then turn

it in fomewhat deeper, below the firfl ploughing,

the deeper the better; for turnips thrive beft where

there is a plenty ofdeep mould. In May repeat the

harrowing, and turn it up with a fine rift balk.

After it has taken the benefit of the fun, harrow it

down, and gather out the fpire-grafs, &c. which

Ihould be burnt in heaps upon the land. If it be

not clean, repeat this a fecond time; then give it

a clean earth, and harrow it down. Manure it

with
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V^ith twelve loads of fhort dung, or eighteen of

long dung per acre. At Midfumnner plough the

dung in a good depth with a clofc furrow, and fow

the feed clofc after tne plough. Sow from one

pint and a half to two pints and a half per acre, as

the feafon and quality of the land may requires

In a month the plants will be fit to hoe. When

they nearly cover the land, hoe them a fecond time,

with a feven or nine-inch hoe, and leave the plants

at lead fourteen inches afuuder. The price of hoe-

ing here is generally 4s. 4d. per acre the firft time,

and 2s. 2d. the fecond. Set them out at lead a foot

diflant from each other. A good crop will pro-

duce from thirty to forty cart-loads per acre, which

for many years pad have fold for from three to four

pounds per acre.

idly. To prepare for Barley to lay in with

Clover, plough the faid lands in February, as they

are preparing and clearing off the turnips. Two

Jlirring and one /owing-earths will be fufficlent.

Three bufhels per acre, well harrowed in, will be

a good feeding. Then throw in broadcaft from

nine to twelve pounds of clover-feed* per acre,

• We apprehend fix or eight pounds of clover-feed would be
fully

fufficicut } and that the clover fhould not be fown earlier than a fort-

night after the barley. If they are fown together, the clover, In rich

lands cfiiccially, will be apt to get above, and choak the barley crop.

K ': flruck.
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ftruck over with a light harrow. Roll it down,

or otherwife, as the fcafon proves wet or dry.

Average produce, from three to five quarters per

acre. The following year clover, two crops in

the fcafon; firft mowing in June, the latter in

September; the general produce from three to

four tons per acre. In 06lober fow.the clover-

ftubble with wheat, as above diredled, without

manuring, or it will be winter-proud if the land

be rich.

3^/y. To improve ftiff Clay Lands, lay on

coarfe wafh-fand, cinder-duft, wood-afhes, flreet-

dirt, or ant-hills quartered, taken up and burnt.

Thefe mixed together, and laid on from thirty to

forty cart-loads per acre, will laft twenty years.

If in plough tilth, keep it up with good rotten

dung. If the land be not kind for clover, fummer-

tilth for wheat. Small beans, vetches, and grey

peafe, will make provifion for wheat, if clean and

well- conditioned. Red Lammas wheat is bell for

cold lands. Vetches cut green are excellent fodder

for horfes—iffeeded, they yield from two to two

quarters and a half per acre ; grey peafe, three

quarters: Wheat does well after them.

The above land, if laid down for three or four

years until it becomes a thick flag, and then

covered
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covered on the flag with forty tons of clay, or

twenty tons of marie, or twelve tons of foapcrs'

allies, per acre, will produce good corn and clover

for twenty years.

For gravelly, cold, or wet land, under-drain,

if it lie with a proper fall j
—by thus removing the

caufe, the efFedl will ceafe. Summer-tilth, and

n.ake it clean j lay on from thirty to forty loads of

fand per acre, if a little loamy, the better; or about

fixteen loads of the above-mentioned compoft, or

ten or twelve tons of foaper's afhes, laid on in hard

froft, will anfwer well.

4tbly. We have not difcovered any new manure

more efficacious than thofe abovementioned. The

burning of clay in kilns has been talked of, but not

yet pradlifed.

^thly. In cold wet paftures that cannot be under-

drained, make open drains, floped off eafy on each

fide; keep them open, and make them with pro-

per falls: then lay on foot, lime, or lime-rub*.

bifh, foapers* afhes, ftreet-dirt, Sec, about fourteen

loads per acre, and it will laft 14 or 1 6 years.

Sfbly, Materials for under-draining are, alders

and fallows, or ling and black- thorn bufhes, cut

E 3 and
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and laid in green, covered with peafe or wheat-

draw, and above ic ftrong clay. Drains thus made

>vill lafl: twenty years.

']thly. The kinds of wood we find to flourilh

bed on boggy foils are, alder, fallow, willow, and

poplar. Scotch fir does well in a barren foil, efpe-

cially if it has a gravelly bottom.

2^thly. Thefe grafles are not raifed with us.

1 otbly. We moftly prefer the broadcaft to the

drill hufbandry,

iithly. We know of no other advantage in the

ufe of oxen, than that of keeping lefs ftock; as

horfes are more expeditious, and will pay for their

keeping by extra labour,

iithly. The moft effectual preventative for the

rot in Iheep is to keep them on dry land j it being

found, by general experience, that wet lands bring

the rot upon them, efpecially if the feed be bare.

In order to cure them, many experiments have been

tried, but to little purpofe,

lyhly. Few new improvements in implements

of hufbandry, that are of much confequence, have

been made or adopted in this part of the country.

General
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General Rulesfor the Improvement of Lands^ by Clay-

ing and Marling, as pra^ifed hy us.

1. Lands that have been many years in plough

tilth, and are become foul, may be made clean by

a fummer-tilth. When this is done, lay on from

fixty to eighty tons of clay, or from twenty to

thirty tons of marie, per acre. Work it well

into the lands, and then few turnips as before-

direfled. Feed the turnips off*, or at leaft half:

by the treading of the cattle and their manure,

the clay will incorporate and work more kindly

with the foil. The fpring follov^ing fow it with

barley.—Or,

To clay upon a clover- ftubble before the wheat

is fown, is a very good method ^
—it will be fit for

a fummer-tilth the next year.

2. To improve wafte or heath -lands, clay or

marie on the flag, from thirty to forty loads of

marie, or one hundred and twenty tons of clay,

per acre. Turn it in with a good whelming-

plough, a moderate depth, in the beginning of

Februarys the fooner the better.. If the foil be

red and fandy, fow it with white oats. If a black

gravelly foil, fow black oats in the middle of

March, at lead four bufliels per acre. As foon as

tl)e
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the crop is off, fow fix pecks of rye per acre on one

ploughing: this will make excellent Iheep-feed,

and expofe the clay to the winter frofts : then

fummer-tilth for turnips j feed them off in March

with fheep or other beads. Such manuring is

befl for fuch lands.

If it be a kind of loamy foil, fbw barley; if a

black gravel, oats. Experience teaches know-

ledge. Try a lay of clover with the following

mixture, viz. clover-feed, and black and white

nonfuch. If the lay takes, /e( red wheat upon it

—fuch lands fometimes produce three quarters

per acre. When they begin to wear out, improve
them by the following method :

—
lay them down

with fuch grafs-feeds as fhall be thought proper,

and let them reft for three or four years till they

become a flag.

Another method of improving fuch lands is, to

lay them up againft winter in round ridges, four

furrows on a ridge. Early in the Ipring, or fooner

if the feafon will admit, turn it back, and make an

early fummer tijth i then fow it with buck-wheat,

fix pecks per acre, and let clover follow, as above-

diredbed. Forbear feeding it in the fpring, as fuch

land will not bear treading.
It
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It will anfwer to lay it down with any kind of

grafs-fceds
in the above method, and for a longer

tirift. Let the land be well drained, for wherever

the water Hands, the clover will decay. Sow buck-

wheat the latter end of May; it will produce three

quarters per acre.

On ftrong rich lands, clover lays ^ith nonfuch,

or any ftrong flag, /el wheat, as it will anfwer far

better than fowing it broadcaft. 'Three pecks

and a half per acre, fet in two rows on each flag,

is fufiicient. Strike it over with a light harrow*

buflied. The faving of feed more than pays the

planting when wheat is only 5s. the buftiel ; the

price of planting from eight to ten (hillings pei'

acre.* Smkll tick beans, 7s. per acre planting, hofe-

ing 6s.; produce three quarters and a half tb

four quarters per acre. Windfof tick beans, 7s.

planting; 6s. hoeing; produce four to five quarter^

per acre.

• The cxpence is now reduced to about fix fiuilhtgs per acre.

Articlb
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Article XIV.

On the
XJfe andEffedl (j/'Marle in Norfolk.

[By a Gentleman Farmer in that county.]

Gentlemen, March, 1778.

T^T anfwer to your enquiries refpeding the ufe of
-*• marie in this county, our farmers feldom lay it

on paflure, but conftantly on arable land, from

thirty to eighty, and, in fome inftances, to one

hundred loads per acre. By a load, I mean as

much as a cart and three horfes can draw. They

prefer laying \% on a clover and ray-grafs, or a

barley ftubble, or layer, a year before it is ploughed

in. By this means it is more intimately mixed with

the upper part of the foil, and will not be fo foon

buried by the plough, as when laid on and turned

in immediately.

The marie moflly found with us is, a white pure

calcareous fubftance like chalk, but fat and un6cu-

ous. When it is met with of any other colour,

our farmers will fcarcely be perfuaded it can be

marie. This I experienced a few years fince, upon

difcovering in my park a fine light brown, or rather

dove-coloured marie, with every other property

like the white.

The
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The cffedbs ofmarlc have been very great Indeed

in this county, having advanced the rent of lands

upon which it has been laid, in fome inftanccs,

from half a crown to ten (hillings an acre and up-

wards. This improvement has been chiefly made

on light fandy foils. But marie has been foun4

beneficial on all foils. The general opinion with

us is, that it not only gives tenacity to the foil,

but ads alfo as a manure by virtue of its falts.

Our farmers, after the firft drefllng of marie alone,

mix it with dung or compoft, and think it much

improved thereby.

When I fay our farmers, I mean the Norfolk

farmers, for I do not know that there is one marie

pit within two or three miles of mej or that any

marie has been difcovered within that diftance, ex-

cept what I mentioned to have found in my own

park, which was applied wholly on the grafs there-

of, being no more than what was dug out of a foflc

I was making.

Our ufe of lime is trivial j and no great benefit

has been found to refult from it here : but this is

entirely owing to its having been ufed in fuch fmall

proportions as could not polTibly have much efFe6t.

This, however, is no argument againft the ufe of

lime:
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lime: by a like management, dung, or any other

manure, would prove equally ufelefs.

Your idea of the turnip hufbandr y is
perfe'(5lly

juft ; but an effe6lual method to prevent the ravages

of the fly remains, and I fear will ftill remain, a

defideratum in hufbandry.

One obfervation, made by our farmers, I have

generally found to be juft- to wit, that the mif-

chiefis greateft in the midft of the landj and have

frequently found, that when every other part of the

crop was deftroyed, two or three ridges next the

hedges have efcaped all injury. This, with fome

Other particulars, carefully attended to, may, here-

after, lead to fome method of preventing the evil.

I am, &c.

':IM

Article
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Artclk XV.

On Feeding WJoeat in the Spring with Sheep,

\J&y a Gentleman Farmer in
EiTex.]

Gentlemen,

T Now comply with your requeft in giving you
^

my thoughts on the praclice of feeding off

wheat with (lieep in the fpring, and alfo an account

ofmy fuccefs therein laft fpring.

This pra6lice ought not to be generally adoptedi,

even where the crop is rank, or, as we term it,

winter-proud; becaufe, in many cafes, it would not

anfwer any good purpofe, but, on the contrary, in-

jure the crop. In Ibme inftances, however, it has

fucceeded, and the advantages are thefe :
—it afford^

feed for ewes and wethers wlien turnips are over,

and before the fpring feed comes in j it caufes thf

wheat to branch out into a greater number of ftalk^

than it would otherwife do, and, of courfe, the crop

is increafed : by the warmth of the fheep when ly-

ing on it, and the manure they leave, the crop is

brought forwarder, and the grain heavier than if

otherwife would be. In light lands efpecially, the

treading of the flieep fixes the earth about the roots

of the corn, and caufes the ground to retain its

moifture longer in a dry fpring.

On
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On the other hand, this pradlice is liable to the

following difadvantages :^-In fome lands it checks

the growth of the corn, and makes the fecorid

(hoots weak and fmall—of coiirfe the ears will be

fmall, and the grain light in proportion ;
—in foul

lands and a wet feafon, it gives opportunity for the

weeds to rife above the corn fo as to choak it.

Sheep are alfo apt to bite off the knot of the plant.*

This praftice anfwers beft on clean land, and a

light foil. Here the treading of the fheep is of

fervice ^ and there is no danger of the weeds rifing

^0 as to injure the crop.

In September 1777, I fowed fourteen acres of

wheat, which, foon after Chriftmas, feemed winter-

proud. The foil was a loofe loam, and I had laid

on plenty of dung. In the beginning of February,

\ turned about fixty Iheep into the field, and fed it

down; but the weather coming in milder than I

expedled, the weeds produced by the dung got fo

much a-head of the wheat, that the crop was a

very poor one—not more than nineteen bufhels

per acre.

• To prevent this, the Farmer^ Ihould turn them in hungry, and take

"them out as foon as they have filled their bellies. When hungry, they

win eat the leaves of the plant ; but when their hunger is fatiated,

they will pick out the knot or crown of the plant, t|iat being the moft

fweet and delicate.

I had
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1 had another field of wheat, which was poor

land, and being a turnip fallow, was clean, and had

not been manured. In February, I obferved the

j)lants to be fmall, and to (land thin, and therefore

turned in fonne Iheep, thinking it would caufe the

plants to throw out more fide (lems. The knot of

the plants not being much above ground, there was

no danger in that refpedl : the experiment fuccceded,

and I reaped near four quarters per acre.

From the clofeft obfervation, I find that wheat

ought not to be fed down with fheep, unlefs it be

very rank in January j and that fuch only fhould

be fed as was fown early on land that is neither

rich with dung nor weedy.

After it is fed, if the land be clean, a top-drefling

of foot, afhes, malt-duft, &c. will greatly cherifli

the crop. I have experienced this in many in-

fiances, and can fafely recommend the pradlice.

I am, &c,

Jan. 24, 1779.

p. w.

Y
Ajlticle



Article XVI, ,

Method of making Ponds in dry Countries^ for

Watering Sheep and Cattle,

[Communicated by a Gentleman near Beverly.]

MARK
out a circular piece of ground, whofc

diameter is twenty yards, (more or lefs) and

dig out one foot of earth, fo as to leave the fides

perpendicular th^t depth. Then begin to form it

in the Ihape of a wpoden milk-bowl, till the per-

pendicular depth in the centre be four feet and a

half or five feet. On the bottom and fides fpread

lime, finely powdered, two or three inches thick.

On this lime lay well-tempered clay, fix or (^w^n

inches thick. This clay, when laid on, mufl: be

well worked with circular beaters of a foot diameter

and three inches thick, firfi: ufing the outfide edge

of the beater, which will indent the clay, then ufe

the flat fide, fo as to leave it with a fmooth furface.

Upon the clay thus prepared, Jay gravel or chalk-

Hone fix inches thick. The gravel fhould have

both the finer and coarfer parts fcreened from it.

No more clay (hould be prepared for the gravel

than can be laid and covered the fame day, as heat

or frofl: will be equally apt to catch it, which muft

be particularly guarded againft, as it would occafion

the-
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the pond to lofe its water. After the gravel is laid,

in, nothing more is neceflary.

A piece of ground iTiould be chofcn for this pur-

pofe, to which there is a defcent fronn all fides, if it

can be found in a proper fituation.

Winter, or early in the fpring, is the bed fcafon

for making thefe ponds or refervoirs*

Lay each material of equal thicknefs from th<

centre to the edges of the pond.

If lime can be made Bnt enough without the ufe

of water, fo much the better : if not, ufe as little

water as poflible. The clay fhould have no more

water than will ferve to make it work kindly.

In this manner ponds may be made of any fize^

the diameter and depth being kept nearly in tht

fame proportion as above-diredted.

After I left Bath thelad fummer, and before the

end of the long drought, I faw in a field one of

thefe ponds nearly two-thirds full of water, although

many catde, fheep, and horfes, had grazed ther^

lince the beginning of May.

I am> &€•

Jan. 27, 1779,

Vol. I. F Ajlticlk
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Article XVII.

Experiments on Plants eaten or rejeEied by Cattle^

Sheepy and Hogs^ recommended.

Gentlemen,

THOUGH
the ufe of botanic kknce has been

principally feftridled to medicine, yet it cer-

tainly has a natural and infeparable connexion with

agriculture; fome of the moft important branches

of which depend on the knowledge of it, particu-

larly that which refpefts the feeding of cattle.

That Agriculture has not been ftudied, or en-

couraged in proportion to its great importance,

or advanced with equal rapidity as divers other

arts or branches of knowledge, is a fad generally

admitted.

From an indubitable ccnvidlion of this truth,

we may date the origin of thofe publick inftitutions

for its fupport and improvement which refled ho-

nour on our age and nation.

The commendable fpirit which appears in the

Society inftituted at Bath, furniflies encoui'agement

rohope that agriculture will receive much addi-

tional
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tional improvement in the Weftern counties; and

a$ a well-wifher to the undertaking, I beg leave to

throw a few remarks before you on a fubjed: noc

unworthy your attention.

It is well known that grafles furnifli the principal

food of our cattle j but among the natural clafles

of plants, there are many, of the legumineus tribe

cfpeciaUy, on which they feed with avidity.

Numerous inftances, however, occur ofone clafs

of animals feeding eagerly on thofe plants which

other* rcfufe to touch. Plants, that are noxious

and even poifonous to fome animals, are freely

eaten by others without the lead inconvenience.-^.

Nence it feems that there is a peculiar ftrudlure in

the veflels of each fpecies of beads, to which only

the particles of different vegetables are refpedlively

adapted. But there has not, to my knowledge,

been any regular courfe of experiments made in

England for afcertaining precifely the feveral fpe-

cies of plants thus eaten or rejeded, or a regular

lift formed and publilhed of thofe that are noxious.

Such a courfe of experiments is greatly wanted,

and would doubtlefs be produdivc of much benefit

* to the publick.

The celebrated Linnse\i4 fuperintended a great

<ittempt of this kind in Sweden many years fioce,

F 2 tht-
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the rcfult of which may be feen in the fecond vo-

lume of Amnsnitates Academicse, and is, I think,

highly deferving your attention.

It was in his Dalekarlian Journey that Linnaeus

conceived the firft defign of this great work. In

that tour he found that his horfes left untouched,

among other plants, the following: Meadow- fweet,

great v/ild valerian, lily of the valley, angelica, rofe-

bay \^^illo^v, marfh cinquefoil, mountain and globe

crowfoot, cranefbill, yellow wolfsbane, and feveral

ihrubs. Soon after his return, he and fome of his

pupils fet about the work. Above two thoufand

experiments were made on horned cattle, flieep,

horfes, hogs, and goats, with the fole view of de^

termining what kinds of vegetables thofe feveral

animals would eat or rejedl.

Thefe experiments being made with great care

and accuracy, the refult of them mufl: on the whole

be true and conclufive,' as it has a real foundation

in that unerring law of inftindb, eftabliflied by the

God of nature in the whole brute creation.

As thefe experiments were made on the indige-

nous plants of Sweden, diey can only be decifive

here with refpe^l to plants common to both coun-

tries; but as they take in the greater part of Eng*
lilh
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lifli plants, they would greatly facilitate an attempt

of the fame kind in this kingdom.

Three-fourths of the plants growing with us arc

the fame as thofc in Sweden on which experiments

have been made. One fourth only remains to

make new experiments upon. The undertaking

would, dierefore, not be fo great or difficult to ac-

complifh, as at the firfl: view it may appear to be.

The country round Bath, confiiling ofgreat variety

of ibil and furface, is particularly favourable for

fuch a work. Fenny ground and the fea coaft are
*

not too remote to be vifited on the occafion.

The advantages arifing from this courfe of ex-

periments being rendered complete, would be im-

portant and lading. Poifonous and noxious plants

might be eradicated. The farmer would know

with certainty what to cultivate and what to rejefV.

Fen lands might be rendered valuable by the intro-

duction of plants fuited to the foil. By improving

the produce of pafture land, our hay would be finer

and better; and in proportion as the food of cattle

is purely what inftindl points out to them, their

flefh muft be finer, and better adapted to human

food, than when fupplied with a mixture c^'juices of

an unfriendly or noxious quality,

I am, &c. X. y. Z.

F 3 Article
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Article KVIII.

On the Bulk and Increafe in Growth afJhm^

remarkable Timber-Trees .

GEt^TLEMEN,

Y Herewith fend you inclofed a letter which I lately
-*

received from a moil worthy and ingenious

gentleman of this county, whofe accuracy and fide-

lity cannot be doubted j the fubjed of it is both

curious and entertaining, whilft it will at the fame

time afford an opportunity of drawing fiom it con-

clufions the moft ufeful and interefting to the public.

You will perceive, that I am permitted by my friend

to communicate it to your truly patriotic Society >

whofe condefcenfion in having honoured me with

the title of a Member of it, as it claims every mark

of refpedl, and every attention I can pofiibly pay to

their views and inclinations, fo it would have left"

me without excufe, had I omitted adding this va-

luable performance to their colle^ion^ which will,

I prcfume, be enriched by it.

I am, with particular refped, your's, &c,

THOMAS BEEVOR.

Hethel^ near Horwicb^

0/?. II, 1:^9.
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* Dear Sir,

Stratton^ OSf. i, 1779.

' IN compliance with your rcqiicfl, I here fend

you the nieafures of feme of the
largefl: trees, taken

by myfelf, in feveral rambles about the kingdom.
But although I have been in parts of every county

of England and Wales, perhaps larger than thefe

may have efcaped my fearch > as I never heard of

the Demary oak by Blandford, until I read Mr.

Hutchinfon's account of it in his hiftory of Dor-

fetfhire. The largelt oak I have ii^^n is that at

Cowthorp, or Coltfthorp, near Wetherby in York-

Jhire, of which the ingenious Dr. Hunter gives a

plate in his Edition of Evelyn's Sylva, The Dodor

calls this tree 48 feet circumference at 3 feet from

the ground; and I found it in 1768, at 4 feet, 40 f.

6 in.; and at 5 feet, 2^ f« 6 in.; and at 6 (ttiy 32 f,

I in.—Here to fave repetition, 5 feet is the height

I always meafure at, as eafier to fee the level jf the

firing, and alio being clearer of the fwelJings of

the roots.

^ ' In 1759, the O^^ '^^ lldit Foreft, near Bentley,

was, at 7 feet, 34 ft. There is a large excrefeence

at 5 and 6 feet, that would render the meafure un-

ftkr. In 1778, this tree was increafed half an inch,

in 19 years. It does r^ot appear to b^ hollow, but

by the trifling in,cretife, I conclude it not found.

The
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' The Fairtop Oak in Epping Forefl:, feeming
found in 1754, and the Earl of Thanet's hollow

Oak, in Whinfield-park in Weflmoreland, in 1765,

were both 31 f. 9 in,

^ The handfomeft Oak I ever faw was in the Earl

of Powys's noble p^rkby Ludlow, in 1757, though

it was but 16 f. 3 in. But it ran quite ftrait, and

clear of arms, I believe, full 60 feet, and had a

large and fine head,

' In Benel church-yard, 3 miles north of Dun*

barton, in Scotland, in 1768, a very flourilhing

Afli, 16 f. 9 in,

' In 1754, a fine Wych Elm by Bradley church,

in Suffolk, 25 f. 5iin. In 1767, this tree was 26

feet 3 in. Increafed ji in. in 13 years.
«

* I have a hollow Wych Elm by Stratton church,

at 4 feet, 29 f. 6 in. and I had in 1760, in my old

park in Hevingham, a headed Alder, at 4 k^t^

i6f, 2A inches,

* la i755> yp^^ Hawthorn, by Hethel church,

was, at 4 fee^i 9 f. il in.] and onq arnn ex.tended

^bqve 7 yards,

'The
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' The tailed trees that I have ken were Spruce

and Silver Firs, in the valUes in Switzerland. I faw ^^-^ L
feveral firs in the dock-yard in Venice above 40 '^ Junfi v^

yards long; and one of 39 yards was 18 inches dia-

meter at the fmall end. I was told they came

from Switzerland.

* In Lord Petre's old park, at Writde in EfTex,

in 1764, I found a Hornbeam above I2feeti and

the old Chefnut, (very hollow) at 3! feet, the leaft

part 42 f. 5 in.; at 5 feet, 46 f. i in.s and at 6 feet,

49 f. 5^ inches.

* In 1759, ^^^ Chefnut in Lord Ducie's garden^

at Tortworth in Glocefterfliire, was at 6 kcty (the

lowefl I could meafure it, as the garden-wall joins

to the tree on two fides) 46 f. 6 in.; it did not appear

hollow, but had very few and fmall boughs : as I

took the meafure in a heavy rain, and did not mea-

fure the firing till after I returned to the inn, I can-

not fo well anfwer for this, as the other meafurcs,

* I omit beech, birch, maple, abele, &c. as I

have heard of much larger trees of thofe forts than

I have feen,

'

Perhaps an account of the annual increafe of

foinc trees will not be foreign to your purpofe.—
•

You
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You know it is difficult to difcover the age of old

frees, as very few old planters kept regifters of their

plantations.

f I have feen a memorandum of a former Rector

of Hevingham> wherein is written, that "
in 1619

«^ he planted two chefnuts by his church porch/'

the largeftwas, lad autumn 1778, 14 f. 8t inches,

or 1 7'6v inches in 168 years. Suppofing the tree

Ito have been ^i inches when planted, you fee it in-

creafed an inch yearly.
—And I have a deed bef

tween an anceftor of mine, as lord of the manOr^of

Stratton^ and his copyhold tenants, upon his in-

elofing fome of the wade, wherein the abuttal to

the weft is upon the road leading from Hevingham
to Norwich, which you know cannot be rniftaken:

the date
i^ 1580, apd the largeft oak on that bank^

at 4 feet, was, laft autumn 1778, 16 f. jt inches^

pr'igjfi inches in 198 years.

f Now, from the increafe of the Bentley oak, and

the two laft-named trees, I conclude the Tortworth

thefnut is not lefs than uoo years old; perhaps it

tnay be much older.

i \

*
I offer you the following calculation for your

amufementi from its vafl bulk, you muft conclude

it was a very healthful tree. Suppofe it increafed

an
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an inch and quarter yearly the firfl: century, an inch

the fecond, three quarters the thh-d, half an inch

the fourth, one-third the fifth, and thirty inches

each century for the fecond 500 years, and a little

}efs than a quarter for the eleventh century i the

account will (land thus :

Inches.

The firft century, at an inch and quarter — la^ /.-

Second ditto at one inch > 100 ,

Third ditto at three quarters
— —

y^
Fourth ditto at half an inch ' »

50'
iFifth ditto at one-third of an inch 1

33*
Second 500 years at 30 indhes per century

— 150
Eleventh century at 24! inches — ——•

24^'

46 hct and a half; or 558 i.

' There js a tradition, that this tree was called

the Great Chefnut in King John's time; and fup-

pofmg it grew in this proportion, it was 540 years

old when he came to the throne, and eleven yards

in circumference.
' *

* Sir R. Atkins, in his hiftory of Gloceftcrfhirc,

(p. 413) fays,
*
by tradition this tree was growing

* in King John's reign, and is 19 yards in com-
'

pafs;' and 1 believe it is at lead fo large near the

-earth. Now, although I have fufficient proof of

young trees increafing much more than my fuppofed

growth
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growfh of this chefnut, yet perhaps I have allowed

Sufficiently for that
tre^,

as it grows on a ftifFelay ;

which, though perhaps it may in the end produce

the largeft trees, yet I believe naoft trees will grow
faller in lighter foils.

I planted an oak in 1720, which was laft autumn

7 f. 9 in. I do not pretend to remember the fizc

when planted J but in autumn 1742, it was- 1 f.

11^ -in.; i.e, 57-^- in. increafe in 36- years,—above

an inch and a half yearly. But this oak was taken

from very poor land to a tolerable light foil, and

{lands fingle 5 and perhaps the growth was helped

by digging a large circle round it in feveral winters,

and in other years having that circle covered with

greafy pond rnudj and in fome dry feafons, I

waihed the ftem : the advantage of wafhing I ex-

perienced in 1775, greatly to my fatisfadlion. You

may fee the full account in my letter to the Bifhop

of Bath and Wells, in the 67th volume of the

Philof. Tranf. in 1777. But fuppofing thefe en-

deavours did not help the growth ofthis oak, yet I

apprehend it will not be 225 inches in circumfe-

rence when 200 years old. For though the He-

-vingham chefnut is a healthful tree, it has increafed

but 25 inches and a half in the laft ^^ years, (viz.

from my firft meafuring it) which Ihews, if it had

not gained more in its younger ft^te, it would have

taken
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taken 250 years to make its prefent bulk of 176

inches: and my dak of 198 years old has, from

1760, increafed only il\ inches in 18 years: which

proportion would take 117,5 y^^''^ to make 195
inches: and the oak by Bentley, according to the

laft 19 years increafe, would take above 15JOO

years to make 408 inches, the prefent circumfe-

rence of the tree.

* If you think any of thefe meafures will afford

entertainment to the Society at Bath, you have my
leave to offer this letter to them; which will fhew

at lead that I have pleafure in obeying your com-

mands.
'

'
I am, with great refpefl,

* Your moil humble and obedient fervant,

R, MARSHAM/
* Thomas Beevor, Efq,'

P, S, I have put dates to all the meafures, that

if your curiofity ihould lead you to meafure any of

the trees, you may know what progrefs they make

in a certain time/

Article

I'



Article XIX»

Hode df Farming purfued by a Member tf tU
Bath Agriculture Modify.

GENTLEMEN,

WHEN I took my farm, which confifted of

1 1 ^ acreSi I found the arable undone by

improper tillage, and the meadows worn out for

want of manure. I will defcribe the farm as nearly

as I can. The foil in general is compofed diffe-

rently, of mould, fand, gravel, and here and there

clay. The farmer I fucceeded was a floven in the-

abftraft, and fo bad a ploughman, that he never

crofs-ploughed his land through incapability. It

was an opinion of mine, that the fooner I got my
land in order the better ^ and that the firft expence

would be lighted.

No. I. was a field lying near the houfe, tolerably

clean and not wanting dung, found in a barley--

Hubble without clover; this I planted with peafe,

and giving it a dreffingof dung, I had a good crop.

This was the year 1775, and the fucceeding year I

had a good crop of wheat, not indeed equal to my

improved land, byt little lefs than three quarters

per acre. The year following the wheat, I fummer-

fallowed
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followed and turniped it,
—the Courfe I afterwardi

invariably purfued. The. foil was gravelly, with

fonrie depth of niould.

No. II. was a coarfq unkind piece of land, of a

foil neither clayey nor gravelly, but fotnething be-

tween both, and which my men called chifley.

This had been cropped with oats, and a very in*

different crop indeed; I dunged it in the fpring,

and planted potatoes on half, arid fowed vetches

on the other half; the crops of both were equal to

my expedation, but the greateft advantage was the

benefit the land received from the potatoes, by

which it was mellowed fo furprifingly, that I was

refolved, contrary to my firft intention, to fovv the

field with wheat, which yielded me only four facks

per acre.

No, III. had borne wheat, but the ftubble was

ploughed up for turnips, which afforded a little

fhcep-feed, though not worth the exppnce. This

was a good piece of land, tolerably clean, but

wanted reft. The fpring turning out favourable, I

altered my intention, which was to have fallowed it

and fown it with turnips, and therefore fowed it

with barley at hvc ploughings ; with the barley,'

three bulhels per acre, I fowed a bulhel of rye-grafs,

61b. of Dutch clover, and 61b. of black-grafs, with-

out
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out any broad clover; not that I know it to be a

good method, but that I wilhed to lay it down fof

fome years, being handy for feeding. The barley

yielded me about 3v quarters per acre. As foon a3

the barley was off, I dreffed this field with chalk

and compoft of dung and earth feparately, the chalk

about eight waggon loads per acre, and the compoft

about twelve cart loads ; I had the year following a

moft excellent fwarth of grafs.

No. IV. had been cropped with beans. This I

fowed with wheat at three ploughings. After the

wheat I had it tilled and' dunged for fummer

vetches, of which I had a moft noble crop. When
the vetches were off, I had it ploughed three times,

and fowed with wheat.

No. V. a clover-lay, I fowed with wheat at one

ploughing; it was very foul, and produced only

about three facks per acre. The year following it

was turniped.

No. VI. was a rowetty coarfe pifece of pgifture,

that had not been ploughed for fome years. Here

I fowed black oats ; the produce was three quarters

and a half per acre ; the next year it was fummer-

fallowed and fown with turnips.

No. VII.
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No. VIl. a mixture of fandy and gravelly foil^

\ was frdm a wheat-ftubble fummer- fallowed, well

dunged, and Town with turnips, as was alfo

No. VIII. which was drained and chalked. The

turnips on both were remarkably good. No. VII.

was the next year turned into a garden, and bore

very large crops of potatoes, Windfor beans, car-

rots, cabbages, and parfnips, but a very few onions>

which I apprehend was as much owing to want of

care as any thing elfe; among the beans I tried

fome turnips, but they were not good, being in ge-

neral worm-eaten, and fticky or ftringy*

No. IX. part of which was an orchard, was alfo

in grafs: this I dunged well, and planted with

beans, thinking to fummer-fallow for turnips the

next year, but in this I altered my mind, and fowed

winter vetches, which anfwered mod incomparably

well, cut for horfcs, and for feeding the fows and

pigs. The beans produced rather more than four

quarters per acre: they were hoed three times, which

did them great good, but deftroyed no couch.

After the vetches, I fummer-fallowed for turnips.

No.X. was a meadow which had been ftrangely

negledledi a brook ran through it, and frequently

Vol. I. G over-
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overflowing, had given nurture to abundance of

rufhes. I ordered water-furrows to be cut, fuffi-

cient to carry off all wet, and fpread over the whole

meadow wood-afhes brought dry fronn a lime and

brick-kiln, to the quantity of forty bufhels per acre;

I kept it clofe fed that fummer inftead of mowing
it: in the winter, a little before Chriftmas, I drefled

it well with dung, and the produce of grafs an-

fwered well the expence: I cut full two tons per

acre of excellent grafs free from rufhes.

My aim was to bring all my land as foon as pof-

fible to bear turnips, which I confider as the foun-

dation of good hufbandry, in the following order:

Turnips, barley, clover, and wheat, and this fuc-

cefTion invariably. After I got miy land in order,

for which 1 fpared no expence, my crop was

large, five quarters of barley, and from eight to

ten facks of wheat in general. I made it a rule al-

ways to manure my clover as foon after the barley

was off as I could; and this dreffing was of the

befl materials I could collect, with liable dung if

I could get it. But to proceed in my ftory with

the reft of my farm; for I have only yet mentioned

fifty-two acres.

No. XI. had borne a fecond crop of oats felf-

fown: this, to be fure, muft be fummer-fallowed.

I had
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I had it ploughed fix times, and manured with i^

good waggon-loads of ftable-dung well rotted to

an acre; but being ftoncy land, I fowed it with

wheat inftead of turnips, and yet the produce was

not more than three quarters per acre. I think,

from the experience I have had, that the dung is

not of very eflfential fcrvice when applied for a crop

of CQrn, but to turnips, pulfe, grafs, or vetches, it is

of the utmoft importance -,
and after thefe crops will

wonderfully aflTift the corn crops, as barley after tur*

nips, and wheat after peafe, vetches, or clover.

No. XII. was a clover lay, which, not having

been dreffed for grafs, I manured for wheat, but

the produce was very fmall, not more than three

facks and a half to an acre; this was turniped after

the wheat.

No. XIII. XIV. and XV. I fummer-fallowed,

well dunged, and fowed with turnips; thefe were

a light lively land, capable of being worked after

a month's rain, and yet not burning. The tur-

nips were remarkably good, the barley five quarters

per acre. As foon as the barley was off, the clover

was dunged; and the produce of the clover, at

two cuttings, three tons and a half per acre. The

wheat was fown at one ploughing, two bufhels per

G 2 acre.
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acre, and the produce full nine facks and two

bufliels upon the average.

No. XVI, was a barley flubble, with a good plant

of clover. I drefled the clover well, and mowed

near two tons at two crops, and fowed the land

with wheat. In the fpring the wheat was very thin

and worm-eaten. I fowed fome foot over the parts

that were injured, which flopped the further pro-

grefs of the wormj and the land being in good

heart, from the dung I had put on the clover, the

wheat tillered amazingly, and produced, totally un-

expedled by me, three quarters and a half per acre.

However a fpring cleaning of foul land for barley

may anfwer for that crop and the crop of grais,

yet when the land comes to be fown with wheat

afterwards, the couch will almoft get the better of

the wheat, and inevitably do it confiderable damage;
of this I had an inftance in No* XVII. which was

a clover-ftubble left after barley, where great pains

had been taken to clean the land and rid it of

couchj but the land, when turned up and fown with

wheat, was fo foul, that the crop hardly paid the

expences, and I repented I did not fummer-fallow

and fovv it with turnips out of the clover.

No. XVIII. I fowed after peafe with white oats

and clover, but the clover did not take kindly; and

as
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as the oats were got ofFpretty foon, my man advifed

me to fow it with wheats accordingly I had it

ploughed four times, and got out all the clutter of

couch, weeds, &c. that we could j after that I

dunged and fowed it with wheat: the crop was not

very much amifs, though not equal to what I ex-

pelled, and I might better have turniped it at once.

No. XIX. was wheat ftubble, which I fummer-

fallowed and fowed with turnips.

Thus I have given the method of farming I

pi^rfued in Berkfhire withouc impofition or exag-

geration,

No. Soil.
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By this mode of farming, I had only nine acres

of wheat in the year 17775 a confiderable left

quantity than any other year. But in general, I

wifhed to have the farm as equally divided as pof-

fible into the feveral crops of turnips, beans, clover,

and wheat. T. L.

Article XX-.

On the
bejl Method of raifing Elmsfor Fences \

manuring Fallowsfor Wheats and preventing
the ravages of the Fly on young Turnips.

Gentlemen,

THE
bed method of raifing elms quick is the

following: When you fell elm timber, in the

fpring, fow the chips made in trimming or hewing
them green, on a piece of ground newly ploughed,

as you would corn, and harrow them in. Every

chip which has an eye, or bud-knot, or fome bark

on it, will immediately fhoot like the cuttings of

potatoes; and the plants thus raifed having no tap-

roots, but Ihooting their fibres horizontally in the

richeft part of the foil, will be more vigorous, and

may be more fafely and eafily tranfplanted, than

when raifed from feed, or in any other method.

For
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For elm fences, the plants thus raifed have greatly

the advantage of others, as five or fix, and fre-»

quendy a greater nunnber of (lems will arife from

the fame chip; and fuch plants, when cut down

within three inches of the ground, will multiply

their fide fhoots in proportion, and make a hedge

thicker, without running to naked wood, than by

any other method yet pradifed. If kept dipt for

three or four years, they will be amoft impenetrable^

Stable-yard dung is commonly ufed as a manure

on land intended to be fown with wheat; but let it

be obferved that this dung is more produdive of

weeds than any other manure. A crop of wheat

cannot be kept too clean ; hence much trouble and

cxpence are occafioned by fo injudicious a procefs.

To remedy or rather to prevent this inconvenience,

inftead offowing a newly dunged fallow with wheat,

fow it firft with white oats^ thefe will take off the

ranknefs of the dung, deftroy numberlefs weeds,

and leave the land in excellent order for wheat the

following autumn. In fhort, it is nearly equal to

a turnip-fallow.

The ravages of the fty on turnips have frequently

occafioned great lofs to the farmer, and many re-

medies have been propofed, moft of which have

not
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not anfwered—perhaps the following may be ncioro

efficacious: The boughs of the common elder-tree,

fixed in a gate, and drawn gently over young tur-

nips when they firil appear, will prove an excellent

prefervative from the fly; and if the leaves of the

faid boughs be a little bruifed, and fumigated with

the fmoak of burnt tobacco mixed with a fmall

quantity of aflafoetida, it will deftroy thofe infe6ts

effeftually. It will alfo be of great ufe to brufh

the leaves and branches of your wall-fruit trees

with elder boughs thus prepared. Nothing is fo

difagreeable to infc6ts as a mixture of tobacco and

aflafoetida fumigations. It will kill ^hem inftandy

wherever applied.

I live at too great a diftance to attend your meet-

ing, but wifh to promote your laudable defigns as

far as I am able.

J am, &c.

taunton-Bean, Julj 4, 1778,

To the above letter, we think it not improper

to fubjoin an extrad from another, fince received

from a gentleman at Exeter j and recommend the

experiments mentioned in both as a rcnaedy for the

fly in turnipso
' After
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' After the land is ploughed for" turnips, and

' when the feed is harrowing in, let feme large
' branches of common elder, with the berries on,
< be fixed in the harrow, fo as to rub on the ground.
* The fridion of the leaves and berries will leave fo

*
ftrong (and to thefe infeds, fg difagreeable) a uinc

* or odour on the foil, as will probably prevent
^ their alighting on fo unpleafing a fpot, or make
* them fpeedily leave it, if they can be fuppofed to

* have been there before the feed was fown. The
* cffeds of the effluvia of elder are much greater,

* and more lading, with refpeft to thofe infe6ls,

^ than would at firfl be imagined, or even credited

f by the bulk of mankind.'

I"-W3 )() H r;

Article XXI.

On a pemliar /pecies of Grafs found at OrcheftoUy on

Salijbury-Plains^ Wiltjhire*

[By a Gentleman of Dorchefter.]

Gentlemen,

T AM favoured with your Secretary's obliging let-

r- ter, in reply to mine refpeding the grafs-feedj

and it gives me fatisfadion that I can herewith fend

you a fpecimen in the blade for your infpe6lion.

This grafs is found at Orehefton St. Mary, about

^ nine
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nine miles from Salilbury, in a meadow belonging

to Lord Rivers, now in the occupation of Farmer

Hayward. This meadow, being fituated on a fmall

brook, is frequendy overflowed, and foi-netimes

continues fo a great part of the winter. It bears

the greateft burthen in a wet feafon.

When I was there, it was too early in the fpring

to make any particular obfervation on the blade,

but the Farmer's account is as follows, viz. * that

*
it generally grows to the height of about eighteen

'
inches, and then falls and runs along the ground

* in knots, to the length of fixteen or eighteen feet,

* but that he has known inflances of its running to

» the length of twenty-five feet.'

The meadow contains about two acres and a

half. It is mowed twice in a feafon, and the ave-

rage quantity is generally about twelve loads (tons)

of hay the firft mowing, and fix the fecond ; though

fometimes confiderably more. The tithe of the

meadow has been compounded for at nine pounds

a year.*

The
• This account appeared to us fo lingular, and the crop of grafs fo

very extraordinary, that oUr Secretary went to Orchefton, to examint

more particularly into it. The farmer, and divers other perfons in

the village, confirmed the account contained in this letter, of its ama-

rmg produce rn furafncrs when the meadow had been overflowed in the

prQceding winter and fpring ; but when the winter had been dry, and .

the
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The grafs is of a fwcct nature ; all cattle, and

even pigs, eat it very eagerly. When made into

hay, it is excellent, and improves beads gready.

The farmer fays his horfes will cat it in preference

to corn mixed with chafF, when both are fet before

them together.

Should the Society wifli for further information

or afliftance, I Ihall be happy in doing every thing

in my power to promote their views.

the meadow not o^'crflowe(^, the crop of grafs was not near fo large.

There did not appear to be any thing peculiar in the foil ; nor were the

other plants or weeds growing on it more luxuriant than in many
other fimilar fituations. Some of this grafs was fent to the Society at

Norwich; fomc ingenious members of which inform us, that they
think it is a fpecies of thp Agroftis Polymorpha, mentioned by Hudfoa

in his Flora Angl'tca, of which there are feveral farietie^.

Camden mentions, in his Britannia, a grafs growing near the pUcr
where this Is found, which iic calls trailing Dog^j-gra/s, and fays that

**
hogs were fed with it."

yrom all the enquiry made, we have not found this fpecres of grafs

growing in any other part of the kingdom ; hence it is poifible that

there may be fomething in the foil of this meadow peculiarly favour-

able to its growth.

We (hall not, however, determine on this point, but recomraenA

trials to be made of propagating it, by fowing the feed in other places,

fubjed\ to be overflowed in the fame manner. If it can be propagated

generally, it rauft turn out the moft profitable to the fanner of any

grafs yet difcovered, and be of great benefit to the community.

Article
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Article XXIL

Some Obfervaiio?2s on Thirties as injurious in

Agriculture^ more particularly the Seratula

Arvenfis ^'Linnaeus,

[By W. Curtis, Author of the Flora L6ndimnfii.\

Gentlemen,-

WHILE
fome of your correfpondents are

laudably engaged in enriching agriculture^

by difcovering and promoting the cultivation of

new plants, pernnit one whonn you have been pleafed,

to ele6t an honorary nnember of your Society, to

lay before you a few obfervations on fome of the

plants which are more particularly noxious to the

farmer. Should they be confidered as contributing

to advance even in the fmallefl deo;ree the defio:n of

your inftitution, he may be again excited to trouble

you on other fubjedls, as information may arifc

from a cultivation of moft of the Bridih plants pn

a fmall fcale.

There are no plants over which the oeconomical

farmer ought to keep a more watchful eye than the

thiflle tribe. He is fenfible that they are not only

ufclefs, as refilling the bite of moft animals, the

hardy afs excepted, but that they occupy much

ground i and being furnifhed with downy feeds, are

capable
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capable of being multiplied to almoft any diftance.

Hence in many parts of the kingdom, the farmers

vvhofe lands are contiguous unite in preventing the

increafe, by cutting them down before they feed;

but this operation, though deftru(flive to fome fpc-

cies, will only palliate the bad elFedls. of others.

To be acquainted with the qualities of each kind,

we mud obferve them with much attention, and

view them in a botanical and philofophical light :

this alone will enable us to judge with certainty

how far and by what means their deftrudion may
be effedcd.

The Englifh Thiftles meriting notice, as more

or lefs noxious, are,

I. The Carduus Lanceolatus, or Spear Thiftle

2.
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The Spear mjile is a large flrong plant, about

four feet high, the extremity of each leaf running out

into a long point ; its heads are large, and it grows

very commonly by the fides of roads, near dung-

hills, and not unfrequently in fields and paftures.

The Mujk 'Thiftle grows to the height of 2 or 3

feet, the heads hang down, and the flowers fmell

fomewhat like Muflc ; it is often found occupying

whole fields, particularly on chalky or barren land.

The Marjh Thiflle is very tall and prickly ; its

heads are numerous, fmall, and of a red colour; k

grows abundantly in wet meadows, alfo in woods.

The Milk 'Thiftle has very large leaves, which

are moll commonly beautifully marbled with white.

Near London it appears frequently on banks by

road fides i in which fituation we alfo meet with

The Curled and PFelted Thiftle. Thefe three fel-

dom intrude into fields and paftures.

The Cotton Thiftle is diftinguifhed by its fize,

(being perhaps the largeft of the Britifh herbaceous

plants) and its white woolly leaves. It grows in

the fame fituation as the three laft-mentioned.

The
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The Curfed mjile is more general in its growth

than any of the others, being found not only by the

fides of roads univerfally, but alfo in arable land,

and is not uncommon in meadows, even in fuch as

are yearly mown. It is remarkably prickly, grows

about three feet high ; its heads are fmall, the

flowers purple, and frequently white. The fcalcs

of the heads are fmooth, and may in a particular

manner be diftinguiflied from all the others before-

mentioned, by having a perennial root about the

fize of a goofe-quill, which runs deep into the earth,

and afterwards creeps along horizontally.

Of thefe thiflles, all except the iaft are either

annual ox biennial y that is, remain in the ground

not more than one or two years, unlefs renewed

by feed. The Iaft, having a perennial root, conti-

nues in the earth, increafing and throwing up new

(hoots every year.

Hence it will appear obvious, that if the firft

feven fpecies of thilUcs are cut down before they

perfed their feed, the ground will be entirely cleared

of them; and that the laft-mentioned can no other-

wife be deftroyed, than by rooting it out, a procefs

which the following experiments will forrowfully

convince the rural occonomift to be impradticablc

in
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in krge fields, and fcarce to be performed even in

an inclofed garden.

EXPERIMENT FIRST,

^0 a/certain the cffeEls of mowing the Seratula Arvenfts*

The Hon. Daines Barrington, who is ever anxi-

ous to promote ufeful enquiries, defired me to try

whether this kind of thiftle could not be deftroyed

by mowing. A fmall patch of them, about two

feet fquare, was accordingly planted in a good gar-

den, in the year 1777. In the courfe of the fum-

mer they were mown three feveral times, but with-

out any other good effe6t than that of preventing

their feeding : for inftead of being deftroyed, the

next fpring they came up extremely vigorous, not

Only on the bed where they were firft planted, but

all around it to the diftance of fix feet.

EXPERIMENT SECOND,

To ofcertain the annual Increaje of the Root of the

Seratula Arvenfts.

April I, 1778, I planted in a garden a piece of

the root of this thiftle, about the fize of a goofe-

quill, and 2 inches long, with a fmall head of leaves,

cut off from the main root, juft as it was fpringing

out
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i By the ad ofNovember, 1778,

this fmaJl rope had thrown out fhoots, feveral of

which had extended themfelves to the diftance*of

eight feet^ feme had even thrown up leaves px

feet from the original root. Mod of thefe fhoots

which had thus far extended themfelves were about

fix inches under ground—others had penetrated -to

the depth of two feet and a half; the whole toge-

ther, when dug up and walhed from the earth,

weighed four pounds.

In the fpring of 1779, contrary to my expedta-

tion, this thiftle again made its appearance on and

about the fpot where the fmall piece was origi-

nally planted. There were between fifty and fixty

young heads, which muft have fprung from thofe

roots, which had penetrated deeper than the gar-

dener was aware of, although he was particularly

careful in extrading them.

From thefe experiments it appears deducible,

that no plants are more eafily deftroyed than the

generality of thirties, or with more difficulty than

this one 5 there being no foil, however poor, in

which it will not vegetate, nor earth fo ftifF but it

will penetrate; in proportion, however, as the foil

is rich, will be its increafe.

Vol. I. H . It
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It were much to be wifhed, that an invefllgatlon

of this evil had afforded a remedy : at prefent, none

appears. It is, therefore, to be feared, that fpud-

ding or cutting them down clofe to the ground,

once or twice in the fpring, is the only operation

the farmer can perform to prevent their bad effe6ls

in deftroying his crops on arable land, and render-

ing his paftures unfeemly.

As nature in the prefervatioft of xhis plant feems

to have exerted her greateft powers, it is pofTible

that, in fome future period, ufes may be difcovered

to which it has not yet been applied.

y^-To the afs it is the higheft treat,- and I have

been credibly informed, that in fome parts of Scot^

land, it is cut down as food for horfesi ^

It would be well, if a plant {o noxitft^s^ m'iSrirtt?

;ndered ber

I am, &c.

refpeds could be rendered beneficial in others.

Wm. CURTIS.

Article
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Article XXIIL

On a Difeafe the Norfolk Stock Lambs are liable

tofrom eating Jelf'Jown Barley in Autumn,

[By a Norfolk Farmer.]

Gentlemen,

TN our open field-lands, where fheep arc moftly
^

kept, there are every fummer large tradls of

barley,
in which, after harveft is ended, and parti-

cularly when it proves a wet Michaelmas, a great

quantity of felf-fown barley comes up in Odlober.

As the fheep then run at large, they are very fond

of this crop, but it often proves fatal to them.

The cold dews in the latter end of 06tober, and

the fogs in November, generally hang in drops on

the blade of this felf-fown crop, longer than on the

reft of the herbage; and the plants themfelves, be-

ijg of a cold watery quality, are thereby rendered

ftill more unwholfome. After feeding on it for

about a month Or fix weeks, the flock-lambs grow
dull and heavy, rub themfelves more than ufual,

lofe their appetite, and wafte till they die.

After they are once vifibly afFeded, removing
fcldom faves them. The ftefh of fuch as are killed

H 2
appear^
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appears loofe and flabby. The vifcera is of a livid

hue, and very watery i the liver is greenifh, and full

of fmall knots or kernels; the blood is vifcid, with

a watery fediment, and very foon turns putrid. As

foon as the fynnptoms appear, they are blooded be-

low the eye : this, in the firft flage of the diforder,

is fometinnes effectual; but no other remedy has

yet been difcovered.

The difeafe does not appear to be infedious ;

nor are either the ewes or wethers much fubjed

to it.

I wilh the Bath Society may be able to point out

a remedy;—and am, &c.

I

Article XXIV.

Obfervations on the Mnyum Mofs,

Gentlemen,

F the following hint is worthy the notice of your

Society, it is much at their fervice.

Wherever the mnyum mofs, the red root, and

the marlh pennywort, grow, there the water is

uncommonly
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uncommonly cold, and perhaps of a poifonous or

mineral tinge. Grazing all low lands where fuch

plants grow, as above-defcribed, will occafion the

death of many flieep, and caufe fome diforders in

larger cattle.

I am, &c.

W. B.

Article XXV.

On the fuperior ^ality of Grain produced from

SET Wheats to thatfown Broadcaji,

Gentlemen,

TN anfwer to your query,
" Whether the flour of

Jet wheat is whiter, or in any other refpedl pre-

ferable to that which is fown broad-caft ?" I

know of no comparative difference but what I con-

ceive muft necelTarily arife from fullery more equals

and perfefl corn, than what is generally produced in

the ordinary or broadcaft mode : and as thefe cir-

cumftances are, I believe, always attendant onJet

wheat, there is lefs necelTity o( throwing and dreffrng,

as pradifed by the farmer, or oi Jcreeningy as prac-

tifed by the miller j in courfe, the fhort anfwer

H 3 will
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will be, that Jet wheat will produce equally good

flour, without the wafte and trouble that attend

the other.

On lands where wheat is/^/, the crop is free from

thofe dwinged [fhrivelled] diminutive grains that

are fo commonly found in even the beft crops of

that fown broadcaft : of courfe, it is fpecifically

heavier; and the proportion of flour exceeds the

comparative difference of weight. Our farmers

know this ; they expefl, and we* give a price ex-

ceeding that which is commonly given for the re-

puted beft: wheats that were fown broadcaft:.

I find the Gentlemen of the Bath Society are ac-

quainted with our mode of fetting wheat. Every

farmer of induftry and a6tivity, who adopts this

mode, will find the performance eafy beyond his

firft: apprehenfion; and feel himfelf repaid with an

equal or greater quantity, intrinfically fuperior to

what arifes from the common pra6lice. But I

think, from the careleflfnefs ofdroppers, three pecks

of feed ought to be allowed to an acre.

Before I conclude, it may not be improper to

inform you of an experiment I am now making in

* This Gentleman is a Farmer, a Miller, and a Baker.

plantin
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planting horfe-beans. I had a piece of meadow-

land, or rather wet wafte, almoft conftantly under

water in the winter, and not unfrequendy fo in the

fummer. It produced little but rufhes, and (in the

agricultural fenfe) odier unprofitable aquatic plants.

Jn February laft, I opened, drained, and fgrrounded

it with a ditch, the earth of which I threw into

the hollow parts to render it level. It was then

ploughed in the fame manner as we plough the

clover-lays for wheat, by turning the turf down-

wards. On this I fet horfe-beans, and the pro-

mife of a crop is abundant; there being from

eighteen to forty-eight pods generally on a plants

and the rufhes feem to be eradicated.

In order to bring a confiderable hollow in this

field to a level, I had the furface pared off a piece

of furze ground pafture, and laid upon it. On the

fpot fo filled up, I expedled the bed crop; but, on

the contrary, here the bloflbms dropt off confider-

ably, the plants had a blafted appearance, apd the

produce was inconfiderable.

I
api, &c.

Norwich^ Jug. 15, 1779.

Article
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Article XXVI.

An Account of the Cultivation of Siberian Barley,

[Sent to the Norfolk Society by the Rev. Mr, Howman^

of Bracon in Norfolk; and tranfmitted to the Society

at Bath by Thomas Beevor^ efq; of Hethel-Hall.]

Gentlemen,

TN confequence of your having invited the mem-

bers of the Society to communicate their expe-

riments in any branch of hufbandry, I am excited

to relate the refult of one which 1 made laft year,

in order to form fome judgment of the advantage of

cultivating Siberian barley.

A fmall inclofure, containing 3 acres, i rood, 1

perches, which had been under turnips the two pre-

ceding years, was fown with common barley, ex-

cepting one ridge of land in the middle of it, con-

taining 20 perches, which was fown with Siberian

barley the fame day. The foil was very dry, and

much inclined to a gravel.

The time of fowing was the 28th of April 1774,

and the ilate of the experiment as follows :

Common
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Seedper
Acre.

Buihels.
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pearance of the third. I then thought that the

produce would be greatly deficient ^ but the fize of

the grains in a good meafure prevented it.

The conclufion which I am tempted to draw

from thefe two circumflances is this^ that the Sibe-

rian requires richer land than the common barley.

In my land, there appeared to be fufficient ftrength

to produce all that luxuriance of growth which

feems natural to the plant while in the grafs, but

not fufficient to fupport it in forming the car. I arn

the m.ore inclined to think tnis, having feen ears of

Siberian barley of feventeen grains in length, which

is the greateft length I remember to have obferved

in the comnrron barley.

It may be remarked, that the circumftance of

its requiring richer land does not feem to recom-

mend it particularly to the county of Norfolk.

On the contrary, the circumflance of its being for-

warder than the other greatly recommends it to

that county^ for it feems evident from thence^ that

the Siberian barley may be, and perhaps ought

to be, Ibwn a fortnight later than the common

barley.

A very large portion of our barley is conflantly

much damaged, both as to produce in meafure

and
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and weight, by being fown too late,* in confc-

quence of the neceflity we are under of prcferving

fomc of our turnips as long as pofllble.

I ann fufficientJy aware that this experiment is

not decifive ; and that a fingle experiment, how-

ever decifive it may fcem, is not properly conclu-

fivc; but I hope you will foon receive many others,

and this may then contribute its mite towards

forming an average, from which a juft conclufion

may be drawn,

I am. Gentlemen,

Your obedient humble fervant,

Braeon near Norwich^ E. HOWMAN,
Feb, II, 1775.

P, S, As it has been demonftrated before the

Houfc of Commons, that the weight of the flour

of heavy wheat exceeds the weight of the flour of

light wheat more than the difirrence between the

refpedlive weights of the grain; it may be fafely

concluded, that the fame thing holds true with re-

fpedl to heavy and light barley of the fame kind:

and with refpedt to the Siberian barley, it may cer-

tainly be concluded, that the weight of its floui^

• The Norfolk Farmers feldom begin to fow Barley till May.

exceeds
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exceeds the weight of the flour of common barley

in a ftill more eminent degree; becaufe a part of

the weight of the common barley arifes from a

hufk, whereas the hiifk of the Siberian barley is

left upon the ear when threfhed. So that in this

experiment, as the weight of the grain of the Sibe-

rian fo far exceeded the weight of the grain of the

common barley, as almqft to compenfate for the

great deficiency of meafure per acre, the weight of

the flour of the Siberian barley per acre would

probably have been found equal to, if it had.

not exceededy the weight of the flour of the com-

mon barley.

As a bread-corn indeed in this county, barley

feems to be out of the quefl:ion; but the nourifh-

ment muft be in proportion to the weight of the

flour, however ufed.

Two things, however, want to be afcertairied by

well- authenticated experiments, viz. the quality of

the Siberian barley in malting; and the quality of

the beer made of that malt.

Article
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Article XXVII.

On the life of Fern-Aflies as a Manure for

Wheat Land.

^g' 10, 1779.

Gentlemen,

FOR
feveral years pad I have entertained a no-

tion, that fern being burnt upon a fallow-

ground would produce an excellent drefling for

turnips and wheat
-,
but have had no opportunity of

making ufe of it myfelf, nor could I prevail till

lately on either of the numerous farmers to whom

I have mentioned it, to give it one trial.

. The allies of fern are,fl;rpnger than any other,

and muft confequently, on account of the great

quantity of falts it contains, be of infinite fervice ia

promoting vegetation.

I have great reafon to believe, that fire has a

beneficial effe6l on land, by reducing many parts

of it to a more proper ftate for diftributing its

nutritive particles to the roots of plants. It muft

alfo deftroy a great part of the roots and feeds of

all kinds of weeds which may be in the ground,
and confequently, in that refped, of very eflfential

fervice.
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In the courfe of laft fummer, (1778) a farmer

who lived in my neighbourhood had a field of five

acres under a fallow for wheat. It lay adjoining to

a common which produces abundance of fern, and

I obtained a promife from him to drefs a part of it

therewith. One other part of the field was drefled

with dung alone; and the remainder with a mix-

ture of lime and old mud taken out of a mill-pond

at the; bottom of the field. This laft-mentioned

drefling was well mixed, and laid on in a large

quantity. No exa6l account was kept of the ex-

pence of the fern-drefiing, nor of the quantity

ufed;* we can, therefo'-e, only guefs at thefe parti-

culars. It is, however, an undoubted fad, that

3s. 6d. is more than fufficient to pay for cutting,

drying, and carrying a waggon load in fuch a con-

venient fituation ; and upon due enquiry, I was in-

formed that about four waggon loads were laid on

an acre ; conlequently it muft have been as cheap

a drefling as could poflibly be laid on it.

This field of wheat was reaped the 3d inftant,

as far as the fern was burnt, (which was two acres)

• Thefe are fome of the omiflions which render the experiments

made by common farmers fo indecifive. They ought to be particu-

larly accurate in eftimating the quantity of manure, and the expence

per acre ; and in deferibing the nature of the foil. Without this, a juft

conclufion cannot be formed on the liiccefs of any experimeait.

the
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the wheat wfts in every refpcdt the beft in the field,

being taller, ftronger, thicker, the ears larger and

finer, and the crop very,
clean fi*om grafs and weeds.

The reapers all declared they had not cut any
wheat fo good this feafon.

The part dreflcd with hme and nriud was better

than that drefled with dung only, that being the

word of all. The owner of the wheat and my-
fclf were both of the opinion, that the difference

in refpedl of quantity of fheaves was in favour of

the fern-drefled part, nearly as feven to five
-,
but

the difference with refpedb to the quantity of

clean corn mud certainly be in a greater propor-

tion, by reafon of the ears being fo much larger

and finer.

I hope the above relation (the truth whereof may
be depended on) will be fufficient to convince thole

who are properly fituated for carrying the experi-

ment into further execution. But here permit me

to obferve, that fuccefsful as the above experiment

proved, it was not fairly tried, for the following rea-

fons: Firft, the fallow was not good for want of one

or two more ploughings at the proper feafon;

fecondly, the fern was not cut until the latter end

of Auguft, and fome in September, confequently

there
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there could not be fo much virtue in the aflies as

there would have been in June or July.

I would recommend thofc who are difpofed to

try this dreffiiig, to burn the fern at two different

times—the firft after the fallow has had the fecond

ploughing—the other part after the afhes of the

former are fpread and ploughed inj by which

means they will be more intimately mixed with the

foil. I vvould alfo recommend that five waggon-
loads of fern be burnt on an acre.

I am, your'Sj &c.

THOMAS PAVIER.

Wefi^Mon^on near 'Taunton^

Article XXVIIL

On the Cultivation of Heathy Ground,

[By a Suffolk Farmer.]

Gentlem^en",

SOME
years fince I broke up ten acres of heathy

ground, which had long been only a
flieejy-

walk, and produced little clfe than furze, ling,*'

and mole-hill thyme.
*

Erica, or Heath,

The
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The foil was a loofe blackifh fandy graVe), and

in general very dry. In March I tu^-ned it over

with a whehning plough, about ten inches deep;

and ran a pair of heavy harrows over it to get ouc

the roots of the furze, ling, and other trumpery
with which it had been overrun. Thefc I burnt,

and fpread the aflies. In May, I ploughed it acrofs

with the fame plough, harrowed, burnt the weeds,

&c. and fpread the alhes as before. In July, I

ploughed it again, and fpread thirty bufhels of

lime per acre. In September, I ploughed it a

fourth time, with a common plough, harrowed it,

and burnt the rubbifh. By this time it was in fine

tikh. InO(5lober, I fowed half of it with wheat,

and the other half with rye; the former nine pecks,

and the latter three bufhels per acre ; the winter

proving favourable, the rye came up thick and

grew winter-proud. In January, I ran a hurdle

fence acrofs, and turned in my fheep to feed it off—
they remained there till the end of February, and

left the field almoft bare. I then top-drefTed it

with fix bufhels of lime per acre, which made the

crop fpring vigoroufly. It was as fine as ever I faw>

and yielded me near five quarters per acre.

The wheat did not feem fo ftrong as I expcfted;

but toward fpring it thickened, and I had near four

Vol. I. I quarters
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quarters per acre. Both the crops were clean, and

anfwered very well.

The next year I broke up fix acres nnore of the

fame kind of land, and treated it in the manner de-

fcribed above, till June, when I fowed it with tur-

nips. They came up very well, and efcaped the
fly.

I gave them two good hoeings, leaving the plants

fifteen inches fquare. The crop proved very good

in quality, but the turnips were rather fmall.

At Michaelmas I turned in beafts and Iheep, and

in fix weeks fed them off. The land was very

clean, and the manure left by the cattle had fo en-

riched it, that I thought there would be no great

rifque in fowing it with wheat.

I gave it a good ploughing
—fowed the wheat

under furrow, and harrowed it down. It came up

^ell, and the crop turned out near four quarters

per acre.

In the autumn I laid on twelve loads of clay

per acre; and in January, after a froft had made

the clay break and mix eafily with the foil, I

ploughed it in with the ftubble. In March, I

ploughed it acrofs. In April, I ploughed it a third

time.
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time, and harrowed it fine : Then I fowed it with

Zealand barley, ten pecks per acrej two, weeks

after fowing the barley, I threw in three pounds of

Dutch clover. Both the clover and the barley

foon made a fine appearance; the latter yielded five

quarters per acre, and the former was a good thick

plant at Michaelmas.

In the fpring following I drefled it with forty

bufliels of foaper*s afhes per acre, and in the fum-

mer mowed it twice : the firft cutting was upwards

of two tons, and the latter about twenty- five hun-

dred per acre. I then broke it up for wheat, and

had an excellent crop the fummer following.

The lime, clay, and afhes, had doubtlefs their

fhare in producing thefe crops; but I attribute my
fuccefs chiefly to the repeated ploughings and burn«

ing the rubbifh.

This land, which when I broke it up was not

worth five (hillings, is now worth twenty-five fhiU

lings per acre.

I am, &c.

G.L.

June 10, 1779-

I 2 Article
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Article XXIX.

InflriiBions for the Prevention and Cure of the

Epizooty, or Contagious Diftemper amo?ig

Horned Cattle,

[Tranflated from the French of Monf. De Salve, Apothecary to

the Prince Bilhop of Liege^ by Mr. Moreau, of Bath.

FARMERS
have no need to be informed, how

important a matter the prefervation of their

cattle is. The confiderable advantages they reap

from them when free from accidents, and the loflfes

they fiifFer when diftempers fpread among their

herds, are fufficient motives to make them feel

the intereft they have in preferving their cow-

hoiifes, ftables, &c. from infection, and in nfing

all poflible means to prevent its progrefs. But as

fatal experience has proved that the life of medi-

cines, with the powers of which they were not

well acquainted, has been frequently more prejudi-

cial than falutary in the Epizooty; and that coun-

try people, by placing an unlimited confidence

in pretended fpecifics, purchafed at a very high

price, have very often been drawn into a double

lofs, by the death of their cattle, as well as the ex-

pence of fuch drugs; it is thought the communica-

tion of an efficacious and cheap manner of treating

cattle



cattle when attacked by this diftemper, and of the

means to prevent their being fo, will be rendering

an eflential fervice to the public.

The moment any fymptoms of the diftemper

are perceived, about a pint and a half of blood

fhould be immediately taken from the bea(l, e?^-

cept he has been ill a day or two, in which cafe he

muft not be let blood; but in both cafes let the

following draught be given :
—

No. I. An ounce of the beft theriaca (Venice

treacle) diflblved in a pint of vinegar, after which

the back bone and the whole hide muft be well

rubbed with a dry hair-cloth, to heat the hide and

promote perfpiration. No drink fhould be given

him but a white drink compoi'ed of

No. 2. a handful or two of rye-meal in a pail-

ful of clear water; and, fhould the beaft feem to

want food, mix up fome crumbs of rye-bread with

fome of the faid white drink, and give it him. The

animal's mouth muft be wafhed twice a day with a

cloth dipped in a mixture of

No. 3. Vinegar and water, (equal quantity of

^ach) with a fpoonful of honey to a pint of it.

I 3 If
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If on the fecond day the beaft has not dunged,

a clyfter compofed of

No. 4. A pint of water in which bran has been

boiled, two fpoonfuls of fait, and a fmall glafs of

vinegar, muft be given and repeated every day 'till

the evacuations are natural and regular.

Befides the above remedies, the following cor-

dial mixture:

No. 5. A pint of clear water, the fame quantity

of vinegar, four fpoonfuls of honey or fyrup, and

two glalTes of brandy,
—muft be given four times a

day, to facilitate and keep up perfpiration ; taking

particular care to repeat the fridion as dire6led

above.

Should the beaft ftill continue low and heavy,

the draught No. i. muft be repeated, unlefs he

fliould be found to be hot and thirfty, in which

cafe ufe only the drink No. 2. On the fourth day,

if he feems more lively and free from heat, purge

him with

No. 6. Two ounces of falts, and one ounce of

common fait, diflblved in a pint of lukewarm

water, with two fpoonfuls of honey. If this does

not
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not procure four or five evacuations, repeat the

clyfter the fame day.

This mode of treatment muft be continued

without intermiflion 'till the beaft begins to eat ;

then you muft only give him the white drink No,

a, and a litde good fodder j or, fome rye-bread

dipped in ftale beer, moderately fweetened with

honey or fyrup.

The exterior treatment confifts in the applica-

tion of fetons in the beginning of the diftemper, at

the bottom of the dewlap, and of cauteries towards

the horns, between which fome weight muft be

fixed, fuch as, a ftone of a pound weight, or more,

wrapt up in a cloth, to keep it fteady. This is

neceflfary to keep the head warm. But above all,

the fridion muft be clofcly attended to, in order to

determine the critical efforts of nature.

It would be well alfo to evaporate vinegar in

the cow-houfc, &c. and if it could be done with-

out rifque, blowing of a few grains of gunpow-
der twice a dj^y in them, would be a very ufeful

fumigation.

If, notwithftanding thele aids, tlie beafts be not

pcrfedly
cured in ten or twelve days, they muft

be
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be continued without bleeding, unlefs the inflam-

mation be very confiderablej but if, after all, the

diftemper does not give way, the beaft muft be

killed, and then too much care cannot be taken

to bury it very deep, cover it over with the earth

which came out of the hole, and a turf over all, in

order to prevent the putrid vapours, which exhale

from fuch carrion, corrupting the air, and fpread-

ing the infedion.

As to the prefervatives from infe6lion, the prin-

cipal, after having taken every precaution poITible

to prevent its communication from other herds,

confifts in walhing the racks, troughs. Sec, and

the hide of the beaft every day, with plenty of

water; and, as the generality of people feem to

place great confidence in ftrong aromatic fumiga-

tions, they are advifed, inftead of the expenfive

drugs of which fuch fumigations are compofed, to

ufe fires made with the branches of green wood,

throwing pitch on it to quicken the flames and

perfume the air; thefe fires muft be lighted at

fome diftance from the houfes for fear of accidents.

Common fait, given in fmall quantities every

day to horned cattle, is reckoned an excellent pre-

fervative, particularly in a learned diflfertation o;i

the
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the contagious didempcrs among horned cattle,

by Monf. De Limborg, M. D. and F. R. S. of

London. It fhoiild be obferved, that though the

report of an Epizooty is often fpread, yet all the

diforders to which cattle are liable (hould not be

attributed to this epidemical diftemper, fince they

are not exempted from this even when not afFedted

with any contagious diftemper. Therefore, when

a beaft is taken ill, enquiry fhould be made if the

infedlion be in the neighbourhood, as in fuch cafe, a

fufpicion of its being the Epizooty would be well

grounded, and immediate recourfe fhould be had

to the remedies above-mentioned.

But as it often happens that cattle fall fick after
'

having eaten bad fodder, or having grazed in

frofly weather on the tops of herbs, &c. when

covered with ice and fnow, (to prevent their doing

which, all poflible care fhould be taken) to thefe

accidents only are frequendy to be attributed the

ficknefs and death of many beafts which fall vic-

tims to them.

There is another accident no lefs dangerous, to

which cattle are liable, which is, the wafhing them

with waters prepared with different forts of poi-

fons, efpecially with arfcnick to kill vermin j thefe

waters
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waters occafion an itching in the (kin, which obliges

the animal to lick himfelf j in doing which he fucks

in the poifon. It is evident that fuch pernicious

pra6tices may occafion as fatal difafters and un*

happy lofles to farmers, as even the Epizooty it-

felfJ it cannot, therefore, be too much recommended

to them, to forbear the ufe of fuch things, w hich

pevcr fail doinj^ the mifchief above delbribed.

Article XXX.

On the ConJiriiBion and life of Machines for

Floating PaJlureSy and for Draining Wet

Lands.

[By a Gentleman in Wiltftiire.]

Gentlemen,

T Beg leave to propofe to your confideration, the

propriety of offering a premium for the mod

fimply conflrudced Machine, which Iliall fully an-

fvver the purpofe of raifing water either for draining

or floating land ; fuch Machine to be worked by a

fmall running ftream, where there happens to be

a fuffitient fall of water :--And another premium
for a Machine capable of being worked by wind to

anfwer the fame purpofes.

Machines
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Machines of thefe kinds, properly conftruded,

would at once improve lands, enhance their value^

and reward the ingenuity of perfons (killed in

mechanics.

There are many inftances of pafture lands being

raifed two-thirds in their annual value, by being

floated; viz. from one to three pounds per acre.

Any gentleman, therefore, who has twenty acres

of land capable of fuch improvement, might well

afford to expend fifty pounds in eredling fuch ma-

chines as would effectually anfwer the purpofc ;

efpecially as land fo watered affords, in fpring, the

fined paflurage for ewes and lambs.

Where the wind is to be the moving power, the

chief merit of the engine will confift in its being fo

conftruded as to be worked with the leafc atten-

dance, and turn about eafily of irfelf to receive the

wind from every direflion. There is a certain

point between the fmall felf-working wind ma-

chines, and the large ones which require conftant

attendance; which point, could it be exadly hit

upon, would determine what is the largefl: fize of

the vanesy and what the greateft weight of the ma-

chinery, that can be conftrufled fo as to be ufeful

without attendance.

An
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'

An attention to the conftrudlion of fuch ma-

chines as that ereded on the top of Newgate, to

work the ventilators, might throw fome light on

this fubjed. This turned on a pivot, to receive

the wind from every quarter, by the impulfe of

the (hifting winds impreiTed on the horizontal

vane ; and its force was equal to what, would be

required to raife a confiderable quantity of water

to the height of two or three feet, which is gene-

rally fufficient for the purpofcs of draining or

floating land.

It feems to me that a method might eafily be

found to check or counceradl the force of the wind

when too violent, and even to flop the motiop of

the machine, by means of any great increafe of the

wind's force.

I therefore doubt not, but if the exercife of in-

genuity were called forth, by the offer of fuitable

rewards, it would be exerted fuccefsfully in con-

fl:ru6ling fome engine which would efFedually an-»

fwer the purpofe.

I am, &c.

Marlboroughy Bee, S, 1779.

Article
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Article XXXL

Experiments to a/certain the life of Soapers-

ylfl>es
and Feathersy as Manures.

I

[Communicated to the Society by an Eflex Farmer.]

Gentlemen,

N April laft I top-dreffed half a field of clover

with aflilep, or foap- boiler's a(hes, at the rate of

fixty bufhck per acre, leaving the other half in its

former ftatc. The efFedt exceeded my expedta-

tions. There was no apparent difference either in

the foil, or in the crop it produced laft year; but in

confequence of this manure, the drcfTed part of the

field produced, the laft fummer, nearly double the

quantity of hay as the other.

I have alfo ufed this manure with great fuccefs

in cold wet fpungy meadow-land. It has appa-

rently dried it, and, by its warm quality and the

falts it contains, made it produce much greater

crops of grafs than before. I would therefore re-

commend it for both the above-mentioned pur-

pofes, if it is not already in ufe in your countr)',

and can fafely anfwer for its fuccefs. The farmers

here will readily give from twelve fhillings to a

guinea
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guinea for a waggon-load, and fetch it five or Ci%

miles, and they find their account in fo doing.

Another experinaent, I think, may not be im-

proper to mention: In 06lober lad, having afield

ready for fowing wheat, I manured one acre of it

with ten bulhels of old feathers, procured from an

upholfterer, ploughing them in as they were fpreadj

and from the fuccefs of this experiment, am per-

fuaded there is no kind of manure for either wheat

or fummer corn land equal to it. The acre thus

manured produced me near forty-eight bulhels—
the other part of the field not twenty-eight bulhels

on an, average. The quality of the land, and of

the feed fown, was equal ; the extra produce could,

therefore, only proceed from the manure.

I wifh all pofiible fuccefs to your undertaking j

and am.

Your's, Sec,

0^. 4, 1777.

J.B.

Article
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Article XXXII.

On Planting Boggy Soils with AJh\ and the

Slopes ofjleep Hills with Foreji Trees.

[By Mr. Fletcher^ near Northleach, in Glocefter/hire.]

Gentlemen,

T TAVING been pretty largely concerned in

^ -*•

planting Foreft Trees, on various foils, for

more than twenty years, and tried different me-

thods, I have found, by repeated experience, that

no land whatever is fo proper for the growth of

jljb in particular, as fwampy, rufhy, and boggy

foils. I have planted Alh on land which was lb

boggy and rotten, that the men were obliged to

ftand on boards, to prevent their being mired, and

which, from its fituation, could never be drained fo

as to render it fit for the cultivation of corn or

graffes. It was aftonifiiing to fee their growth.

Fadts can be eafily produced to prove, that fuch,

land (not worth a Ihilling per acre for any other

purpofe) has in divers places produced, in thirteen

or fourteen years, from fixty to feventy pounds

worth of the fineft aih poles, at a moderate price,

befides leaving a proper quantity of oaks, &c,

fown with them, for maiden timber. Where labour

is not very dear, an acre of fuch land may be

planted
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planted with four thoufand five hundred Afh fets,

(which are a proper number) for eleven or twelve

pounds. This, Gentlemen, I have frequently done,

and I think it is an object worthy the attention of

your Society.

A fmall expence of weeding, pruning, &c. will

arife for two or three years after planting, but then

it is over; and I think no method of cultivation

can poflibly prove fo advantageous on boggy foils.

A dead foxy foil, or land overrun with furze

and fern, will alfo anfwer exceedingly well for

copfing; and, as wood is in many places become

fcarce, I think planting ought to receive every

pofTible encouragement.

There is another kind of land, which, although

fit for fcarcely any thing elfe, I have planted witlv

great fuccefs; and that is, the fides of very fteep

hills, particularly in a northern afpedl. If there is

any depth of foil, Afh-trees will do very well there ;

and for Scotch firs, and beech, it is a very proper

fituation.

I am. Gentlemen, yours, &c.

JOHN FLETCHER.
a?. 17, 1777.

[We
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[
Wc are too apt Gnly to take the better fide of

a matter in which our judgment or our intereft is

concerned. An acre of Afh, &c. ipay be planted

for eleven or twelve pounds; but a very material

cxpence is here omitted, the fencing them from

the incroachments of common cattle, &c. which

cannot amount to lefs than eight pounds per acre.

We do not infert this to prevent planting, but only

that others may not be mifled.]

Article XXXIII.

Mode of Cultivating Turnips in Suffolk.

[By a Gentleman Farmer near Ipfvvich.]

Gentlemen,

AS
the Turnip hufbandry, properly managed,

is the foundation of the beft fyftem of Agri*

culture hitherto difcovered, I take the liberty of

fending you an account of our method of raifing

that valuable root, which we find very advantage-'

ous, both as food for cattle, and as a clcanfing fal-

low for fucceeding crops of grain.

In November, we plough m our wheat ftubbles,

and give the land four ploughings afterwards, at

fuch times as fuit our convenience. Previous to

Vol. I. K the
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the laft ploughing, which fhould be in the latter

end of June, we cart on twenty loads (as nniich as

three horfes can draw) of rotten dung, or muck,

fronn the farnn-yard, turned up in April, or early in

Mi^.' Sometinnes, as lime is the readied and

eheapeft manure in thefe parts, it is ufed inftead of

dung, but I think the latter preferable.

One cjuart of feed is fufiicient for an acre. New
feed will come up three days fooner than old.—
What is ploughed for the laft earth fhould be fown

the fame day, elfe, unlefs rain falls, the ground will

be too dry for the feed to vegetate. When the

turnips are within three days ofbeing fit for hoeing,

if the weather be dry, we run a pair of light har-

rows over the field, in a diredlion contrary to that

of fowing, and before they are hoed the firft time.

We find this to be of much fervice.

The Turnips fhould be hoed with a feven-inch

hoc, and left full twelve inches* diftant from plant

to plant. We always hoe them twice, and by that

means gain near double the weight in produce.
—

The labourers, who by ufe become very expert in

this bufinefs, have three fhillings and fix-pcnce per

acre for the firft hoeing, and two fhillings and fix-

•pcncc for the fecond, with fmall beer.

• Fourteen or even fixteen' is better.

Crops
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Crops vary according to the quality of the land,

from forty fhillings to three pounds per acre in

value,* and are moftly fed off in the field.

In feeding them off we generally firft draw off a

rod in width round the field. This is done to pre-

vent the cattle from fpoiling them, by getting near

the hedges for fhelter in bad weather. The farmer

firft puts in his beaftsf
—then his bcft wether fheep,

and laftly his lambs, which eat up all the refufe left

by the others.

As foon as the field is cleared of its ftock, we

plough it up for barley, and give four earths.-—

Sow three bufhels of barley per acre, half above

and half under furrow. Fourteen pounds of red

clover feedj is harrowed in with the barley, and

the land rolled after the barley is come up. The

• This is, a very indeterminate quantity, as what may be worth

forty fhillings in one place may be worth Uiree pounds, or more, or

lefs, in another.

f We cannot agree with the cuftom of turning in beads before

iheep intended to be fatted. If the beafts are intended to be fatted,

we apprehend tlie intention will be very materially leflTcned, by their

running about. A ftalkd Ox ever wliile you live !—except in fine

meadows.

X Too much. Eight pounds are enough, if the feed be good; but

on light lands, five pounds of black grafs, or hop clover milled, and

live pounds of broad clover, will anfwcr moft incomparably %vell.

K 2 produce
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produce from thirty to forty bufhels per acre. An
excellent crop of clover generally fiicceeds the fol-

lowing feafon, which, after being once cut for hay
and then feeded, is ploughed in for wheat.

The Turnip is our fallow, and the better thaC

crop is, the finer are the crops of barley and wheat

which fucceed it. When the land is too wet to

feed the Turnips off, we draw and carry them on

fome contiguous pafture.

I am, your's, &c.

N.T.
Nov. 19, 1777.

Article XXXIV.

On
raijijig Potatoes from Seed.

[By the Rev. Mr. Lamport, of Honiton.]

Gentlemen,

T TAKE the liberty of recommending to your

confideration, to offer a premium for raifing

Potatoes from feed 3 and alfo of fending you the

method of raifing them, prefcribed by the inge-

nious Dr. Hunter, which, from feveral trials, I

have
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have found to anfwer all the encomiums that gen-

tleman has beftowcd on it.

My reafons for making this propofal are,

ift. It perfeflly coincides with a material part of

your benevolent plan to increafe the quantity of

food for the poor: As an acre cannot be planted in

the common method for Icfs than twenty-four or

twenty-five fhillings, the mere purchafe of the roots;

t;he procuring plants from feed will not ooft more

than ?iVQ (hillings :* So that Potatoes of the beft

kinds, to the amount of twenty fhillings an acre,

will be annually prefcrved for food, inftead of being

• The principal advantage arifing from ralfing Potatoes from feed,

will be the obtaining a better or larger fpccles, which will be more

profitable in its cultivation for fome years, than a fpecies planted for

many years together, without change: But furely no immediate ad-

vantage can happen to the planter! Let the oppofed accounts afccrtaia

the faA.-
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cut for planting. This will be a faving to the four

counties, in proportion to the nunnber of acres

planted in the method recommended.

2dly, Various forts of Potatoes are produced from

the feeds of the fame apple, and by this means new

kinds would be introduced, fome of which might

be more valuable than any yet raifed.—The farmer

will have it in his power, at his option, to pre-

ferve for his own ufe the beft kinds, or thofe bell

adapted to his foil, and to difpofe of the reft either

by fale, or as food for his cattle.

^dly.
Potatoes will, after a few years, unavoidably

degenerate, and decreafe in produce ^ while thofe

newly raifed from the feed will produce, at leaft,

one third more than thofe which have been ufually

propagated in the county, or which can be pro-

cured from other counties, unlefs the farmer could

certainly know that the Potatoes he purchafes were

newly raifed from feed alfo.

For thefe reafons, this method appears likely to

prove of great publick utility, and to deferve a pre-

mium for encouraging it, efpecially as the procefs

is neither dii&cult nor expenfive.-—The method

is as follows:
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Let the farmer, or gardener, gather the apples of

his potatoes in Odober, and hang them up in a

warm room till Chrillmas; then wafh out the

Ibeds, fpread and dry them on paper, and prefervc

them from damps till the fpring. In March fow

them in rows one foot afunder, in ground well pre-

pared ; and when the plants are three inches high,

gently earth them up. About three weeks after,

tranfplant them in land well dunged and made fine,

and dig them up in autumn.

By this means you may have great varieties,

and your crop next year will be
large

both in fize

^pd quantity.

artici,? xxxy.

Oft the Method and great Advantages of extracing the;-

F.Jfence of Oak-Bark for Tanning.

[Communicated to the Society, Dec. 7, 1777.]

Gentlemen,

AS
there arc large quantities of oak-bark anrvp-

ally imported into this kingdom, the bulk

of which renders the freight very high, and confe-

quently naakes the article very dear, befides endan*

gcring
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gering its being fpoiled by getting wet, it would be

of great advantage to the community if the aftrin-

gent qualities
of the bark could be extra6ted on the

fpot where it grows, and reduced to the confiftency

of a thick eflence. By this means, the virtues of

a large bulk of bark might be colledled into a

finall fpace, which would make a great faving both

in the freight and inland carriage,- and render it a

ftaple commodity for trade.

On confidering the fubjeft attentively, I am of

opinion, that the fcheme is practicable, and would

anfwer extremely well. With refpe6l to the pro-

cefs, this extra6l muft firft be made either by de-

coflion or infufion ; and then the watery particles

muft be evaporated, to reduce it to the confiftency

defired, in fuch a manner as not to lofe any of the

qualities neceftary in tanning.

Suppofe the operator has at his command a

common family brew-houfe, with its necefTary

utenfils: let him procure a ton of good oak-bark,

ground as ufual for the pit; and having placed a

ftrainer to the mafti-tub, fill it two- thirds with the

bark; heat as much water, nearly boiling, as will

fufficiently moiften it, and mafh it well together.

After it has ftood about two hours, draw it off

clear.
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ckar, and put it into a calk by itfelf. Make a

fecond extradt with a fmaller quantity of boiling

water than before, fo as to draw off a quantity

nearly equal to the firlV, and put that alfo into the

fame calk with the former.

Thefe two extra(Jls will probably contain in

them as much of the virtues of the bark as the

quantity of liquid will abforb.

A third extraft, rather more in quantity than the

other two, may be made from the fame bark, and

as foon as drawn off, (hould be returned into the

copper again when empty, and applied for the firft:

and fecond mafh bf a quantity of frefli bark, as the

three extracfls may be fuppofed to have carried off

the virtues of the firft. Then proceed as before

till all die bark is fteeped, and a ftrong liquid ex-

traft is drawn from it.

The bark, when taken out of the copper, may
be fpread in the fun to dry, and ferve as fuel in the

fucceeding operations.

The next procefs is, to evaporate the watery par-

ticles from the extrad, by a gentle heat, till it

comes to the confiftency of treacle. This may be

done cither by the air and heat of the fun, or by

the
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the////, or iron pan, over the fire. For this ex^

pcriment, (hallow vefTels will be fufficicnt. It mud;

not be heated to boil j for that would be likely to

drive off by fleam* what we want to retain. Let

the evaporating vefTel be. <X)vered, dviring the pro-^

cefs, with a wooden lid, through which a nunnber

of holes are bored with a gimlet, as the fleam will

fly off much quicker this way, than if left unco-

vered ; and for this reafon, that in the latter cafe,

the air, prefling on the whole furface, would pre-

vent the fleam froiji rifiug fo freely as it will do

through a number of fmall apertures.f

You will be pleafed to obferve. Gentlemen, that

iny firll objed was, to get this extradl made in

America, from whence krge quantities of rough

bark were annually imported: but the unhappy
flate ofthe colonies prevents its taking place there

at prefent. In fome future time, perhaps, the at-

teix\pt CD.ight 13eceed ; and as the fun is much

Ixfttter there in fummer than with us, the evapora-

tion might be made by its heat, without the ex-

pence of fire.

^In thi^ ^int, w-e thi>nk oar corrcfpondent mifUken; being-qf

the opinion, that boilhig would not calife any evaporation of tliQ.

t In this refpc^l alfo we think the Author miftaken. ,

In
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In the colder climates, fuch as Canada, where

Dutch (loves are ufed five months in the year, the

fame fire would lerve for evaporation j fo that when

the procefs, which is not difficult, becomes gene-

rally known, the country people might colledl bark

in the feafon i and during winter, when they have

little to do, extradb its efTence. But were it car-

ried on in a manufactory, the heat might be fo fru-

gally applied as to occafion little expence; for the

evaporating VefTels might be fo con(lru6ted and

placed, as for the fteam to empty jtfclf into the

fteeping tub, and there condenfe itfelf into hot wa-

ter. This would fave both time and expence.

The univerfal ufe of leather, and the great fcarcity

of oak bark, make thefe confiderations of great

importance to the publick; and it were much to

be wifhed, that feir trials were made, both of ex-

tra(5ling the elTence, and tanning leather with it

when extradtedj with an accurate regiiler of the

expence attending each procefs.

I am. Gentlemen, &c.

^^
Articli
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Article XXXVI,

On Drillijig Pease.

[By a Gentleman near Taunton.}

• Gentlemen,

PERHAPS
the following obfervations on ^

crop of pcafe, may not be wholly unworthy

Vdur notice.

A farmer in my neighbourhood fowed a few

peafe in drills, in a common wheat field, it\ the

beginning of November laft, for the ufe of his

family. We had fome meals of them well grown,

when the price was two fhillings and fix-pence per

peck ; and when they were fold in Taunton mar-

ket for fixteen-pence per peck, the ripeft being

gathered from four of thefe drills only, (from

-•Which none had been gathered before) produced

two pecks of peafe s and as the drills were only

eighteen feet in length, and two feet diftant from

each other, the whole fpace of ground occupied by

the four drills was no more than fixteen fquare

yards: from whence it appears, that one acre of

ground, ftatute meafure, would have produced

upwards of fix hundred pecks of green peafe at

the firfl gathering j or, if you calculate by the

acre
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Acre of fifteen feet to the perch, (which I take to

be the faireft way) the produce would be five hun-

dred pecks*, which, at the then current price,

amounts to thirty-three pounds fix ihillings and

eight- pence. An ample encouragement for trying

this method on a larger fcale !

I am, &c.

T. PAVIER.

[We are obliged to this as well as the reft of our

correfpondents, for communicating accounts of ex-

periments, and making calculations thereon; but

muft beg leave to obferve, that the advantages

arifing from any experiments made on zjmalljcaky

will not be proportionably great, when that fcale is

confiderably enlarged. In the inftance before us,

we doubt not the truth of the account given : the

calculation is right, and the profit obvious : but we

cannot think that the produce of an acre (much lefs

of a larger quantity) would fell for the fum men-

tioned. An additional quantity of five or fix hun«

dred pecks of green peafe, at the time they are

fold at fixteen-pence a peck, would immediately

reduce the price in any country market. We by-

no means hint this with a view to difcourage expe-

riments and calculations; but merely to guard

againft expedlations of profit too fanguine to be

realize^.
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realized. If the above-mentioned crop were fold

at only nine-pence a peck, the farmer would be

well paid for his labour.]

Article XXXVII.

An Account ef the Culture of Siberian Barley^

in 1774*

[Tranrmitted by the Norfolk Agriculture Society.]

THE
intention of the Norfolk Society being

to afcertain thepofitive produce of the grain,

and alfo the comparative produce in the two me-

thods of fowing in broadcall, and of fetting by the

dibble, the following experiments were made:—

The ground chofen for this purpofe was a fandy

loam, containing, exclufive of hedges, i acre, 3

roods, 6 perches, 1 9 fquafe yards, ftatute meafure.

It had been in grafs three years at the autumn of

1772, v/hen it was broken up. In the fummer of

1773, it bore oats, and in autumn the fame year

had three ploughings ; in the fpring of 1774, it was

ploughed three times more. Being then in good

order, it was divided into two parts.

No. I.
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No. I. contained 3 roods, 2 perchcsi 9 fquart

yards. This was fown with Siberian Barley, by

dibbling, from the 9th to the 13th of May 1774.

The dillance of the holes was about fix inches one

way, and four the other. The diredlions givea

were to drop not more than two grains into each

hole, and they were in general executed exadlly,

I'he quantity of grain fown in this part was one

bufhel and a handful. On the i8th of June, the

ftalk was two feet in height, and the ear completely

formed in the (heath. It proved a very wet fum-

mer, and the rain beat it down. It was cut Sep-

tember the 6th; fome of it grew before it was

carried home, and fome could not be threfhed out

of the ftrawi but the produce was forty bufliels

one peck Winchefter meafure, each bufhel weigh-

ing fifty-four pounds.

No. IL (the other part of the field) contained

I acre, 4 perches, 10 fquare yards. This was

fown under furrow with Siberian Barky, May the

loth and i ith, 1774, by which means this part had

one ploughing more than the other. The quantity

of grain fown was four bufhels. This was fooner

and more beaten down by the rain than the other,

as it grew thicker } but as it was cut fooner, (viz.

Aliguft 26) it was not fo much damaged, the other

having
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having begun to grow before it was cut. This

produced forty-nine bufhels Winchefler meafure,

each bulliel weighing fifty-four pounds. Bread

was nnade of this barley, mixed with wheat flour,

in the two proportions of half each, and of two-

thirds barley and one-third wheat. This was re-

peated feveral times, and the latter proportion' was

thought to make a fweet and pleafant bread.

Comparison.

BROADCAST.
Time of Sowing, ^antity ofgrain Jown.

May 10, II. 4 bufhels.

Time of Cutting, Produce.

Aug. 26. 49 bufhels, 541b. per bufh.

DIBBLED.
Time offowing, ^antity ofgrain /own.

May 9 to 13. I bufhel.

Tme of Cutting, Produce,

Sept. 6. 54 bufhels, 541b. per bufh.

So far as a fingle experiment can be conclufive,

it appears,

i/. That on land in good order, the produce of

Siberian barley is great.

2dly, That
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^diy. That the method of fetting by the dibble

IS moft produdlive in the proportion of about one-

tenth part.

It is to be obferved, that thfce-fourths of the

feed is alfo faved ; but this is allowed for the extra

expence of dibbling. The incrcafc on the dib-

bled part was forty from one yearly.

ARTIC^.E XXXVIII.

On a new Oil Manure.

[From a Genrieman Farmer in Norfolk to the Norfolk

Society; and communicated to the Society at Bath by

Thomas Beevor, efqj of Hethel-HalL]

G£NTL£M£i/j

T Now take the liberty to lay before your refpeft-
•*"

able Society a Receipt to make a manure for

the improvement of lands, which I have with much

pains been fo happy as to find out, and which bids

the faireft of any thing yet thought of, for general

benefit. It is equal to cither muck [dung] or oil-

cake, both of which are allowed by all who ufc

them to be of great utility ; but there arc few who

Vol. I. L can
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can find fufficient quantity of the former, and the

latter is too cxpenfive for general ufe.

The following is the compofition of the Manure

here recommended, with the expence, for one acre

of land :—— •

Rape, or train-oll, 6 gallons, iat 2s. 6d, — £.0



with the addltten of oil, is equal to the above quan-

tity, or even to twelve loads of muck. The fand^

and fait mixed with it, not only occafion it to im-

bibe the oil more freely, but likewife give it a

better body for the conveniency of fpreading oi^

the land.

Some Gentlemen may think that the quantity

of falc is too little ; but I am truly convinced of

the contrary, having found by experience, that a

ton, or even a ton and half, has not anfwered fo

well as three or four hundred. The cafe is very

fimilar with regard to lands near the fait-marfhes,

where the tide fometimes overflows them ; and it

is well known by thofe who occupy fuch lands,

that nothing will grow for three or four years; but

afterwards they will become very fertile. The

reafon I fhall not take upon me to give, but have

found it fo by my own experience.

If Gentlemen will make trial of this manure, I

have no doubt but it will anfwer their utmoft

wifhes. Some farmers here have ufed only half

the above quantity per acre, notwithftanding which

they had good crops.

J.C
IVeUxt Norfolk, Jane 12, 1776.

La P.S,
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P.S. I was obferving a few days fince a field of

barley belonging to Mr. Tuttle, of Wareham,

that was overflowed by the tide two or three years

agoj and nothing has grown upon it fince till the

prefcntyear; but there is now a profpedt of the

fined crop I ever faw, efpecially on that part of the

land which was overflowed. This I confider as a

proof that too much fait is very injurious ; and

would therefore advife every farmer who makes

ufe of it, to adopt the quantity as may be found

neceflary according to the quality of the land.

[On this Gentleman's manure we beg leave to

remark, that nothing appears to us againfl: its be-

coming generally ufeful but the extra expence that

muft attend it, from the great price of oil, and the

expence of the carriage of fea-fand and drofs fait, in

mod inland fituations. Yet to thofe who live near

the coaft, and are willing to ufe oil at its prefcnc

price, we have no doubt of its anfwering the pur-

pofc 3 perhaps the common fand may be as proper

as that from the fea-fhore ; but in this cafe we think

more fait will be requifite.]

Article
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Article XXXIX.

jln Account of a Mode of Weaning and Rearing

Calves^ by
a Norfolk Farmer.

[Communicated by the Norfolk Agriculture Society.]

MR. Whitby, ofWallington, did, between the

firft of December 1776, and the^firft of

April 1777, wean, and rear on his farm, ten cow-

calves, and thirteen bull-calves, by the method

following:
—At three days old, they were taken

from the cows, put into a flied, and fed with flet

(ikimrp'd) milk for one month, allowing three

quarts to each calf rporning and evening. When a

month old, they were fed with the like quantity

of milk and water, morning and evening, with hay

to feed on in the day-time, and at noon they ^ycre

fed wi(h oats and l:jran equally mixed, allowing

half a peck to one dozen calves. At two months

oid> they were fed only in the morning with milk

and water, they had hay to feed on in the day-tim^,

and at evening, inftead of noon, had the fame

quantity of bran and oats, with water to drink.

They were fed in this manner until the middle of

April, when they were turned out to grafs all day,

ftnd taken into a ihed at evening, and fed with

1-3 bay
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hay until there was plenty of grafs, and the wea-

ther grew warm.

Such of the calves as were weaned in March

were continued to be fed with milk and water

cviery morning until Midfummer. All the faid

calves are in good health and condition ; and the

Society allowed the premium offered on that head

the preceding year»

Article XL.

On raifmg a Crop of White Oats ani

Grass-Seeds.

[By a Berklhire Farmer.]

Gentlemen,

AS
I obferve in your advertifements frequent

invitations for the correfpondence of prac-

tical farmers, the following account, being a juft

pne, is much at your difpofaL

In the year 1774, I bought twelve acres of

land, which had been fown with white pat§ and

grafs-fecds tp lay down for meadqw.

On
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On examining my plant of clover, -^c. ^fcer the

pats were off, the couch-^rafs and clutter, [^£^^]
from its having been laid down very foul, had al-

moft totally deftroyed the young grafsj there being

fo little left, that no profit could be expelled from

letting ;t (land. I therefore had it ploughed up

immediately; and my crop of pats having been

.houfed pretty early, I gave it a good tillage. After

getting out as much of the couch-grafs and rubbifli

as I could, before the winter came on, I had it

ploughed up in .rough iletches, (or fingle ridges)

,^th4t jt^niight have. every advanuge of the winter's

froft to mellow it, which it did very efFedually,

lln the fpring my plough went to work again: we

found the roots of couch, &c. which had been dif^

jiirbed by the tillage in autumn, generally dead.

Then I fowed it again with whi^ oats and grafs-r

^^eds, not the rubbifh of a Jiay-loft, which abounds

^ generally with the feeds of numberlefs weeds; but

,the bed I could colled. My neighbours perfuaded

,nie to dung it; but this I omitted till the crop of

oats was got in. I then drefled it well .with the beft

ftable-dung I could procure^ My crop of oats was

but indifferent ; but my grafc.the following fummer,

being of the moft excellent kinds, was full two

pns per acre at one cutting. I did not mow it a

<^cond time, as I wanted the feed—not did I cut
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it the year following. At the latter end of the fuci-

ceeding year I dreffed it again, and have had a^

good crops fince as from meadow-land held at one-

third more annual rent.

I am, &c.

C. T,

Berks, Aug. 24, 1779.

Article XLI.

Anfwers to the
Society's printed Lijl of ^eries^

[Communicated by Edward Sampson, efq; High Sheriff

of the County of Glocefter.]

Henburyy Dec, 14, 1 7 78.

Gentlemen,

T HAVE the
pleafure

herewith to tranfmit an-

fwers to the lift of Queries, with which you
fome time fince honoured me. If they in the leaft

degree anfwer the Society's expeflations, it will be

a fatisfadtion to

Your very humble fervant,

EPWARD SAMPSON,

\ Anfwers
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Anfwers to the ^erks fropojed by the y^griadtun

Society at Bath :

^0 the Firft ^ery.
—Cone wheat, and blue ball,

on (Irong clays, and deep rich loanriSi the feveral

kinds of Lanfinaas wheat on loams, fand, gravel,

and ftone-braih land. Barley mod natural on

fandy, gravelly, and ftone-bralh ; but it will return

large crops on clays, although the grains
are more

Coarfe and brown.

Peafe for culinary ufes on fands and loams ;-«^

for pigs, on clays, gravel, and (lone-brafh.

Beans on ftrong clay and deep loam> the fame as

(rone wheat.

Vetches on gravelly foil and ftone-braih.

Turnips on every kind of foil, with good and

repeated ploughings, and proper manures:—mofl:

natural on a fandy loam.

Cabbages on ftrong deep clays and rich loams.

Carrots on deep loams abounding with fand,

and not too ftiff^ and on any deep light foil duly

^ultjvatec]*

The
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The quantities of feed depend much on the fea-

fon and tinne of fowing. Wheat from feven to ten

pecks per acre. Barley from ten to fixteeir pecks.

jPeafe and beans ten pecks if 'drilled, twelve if

planted, fixteen
^if fowed, and earthed or harrowed

in. Vetches from eight to ten. Turnips from ten

to twenty-four ounces. Much depends on the (kill

,of the fower. Cabbages and carrots have the lil^

dependance. The average produce cannot be af-

certained with precifion, becaufe of blights, mildews,

earth'gEut^s, ^nd many other accidents to which all

forts of grain are incidents and, exclufive of thefe,^

much depends on the nature of the foil and mode

of cultivation.

Tb the Second,—On clay and loamy foils, if old

arable long in tilth, the following courfe is gene-

rally pradlifed; i. Turnips, as a fallow-crop; 2,

Barley i 3. Clover, mowed early, and then -fed
;^

4. Wheat, on one earth; 5. Peafe, or beans ; 6.

Wheat, then Turnips. If a new farm from paf-

ture, I. Beans, or Peafe; 2. W^heat; 3. Barley :

cr, I. Turnips; 2. Barley; 3. Clover; 4. Whear^
and then Turnips again.

On light thin and ftoney foils, i. Turnips; 2,

Barley; 3. Clover, mowed early and fed till Mid-

fummer.
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fummer, then let it grow, and plough it in fbr

wheat. Vetches in winter, and fed off fbr Turnips.

^0 the Tbird,-^FoT ftifF clays, fand in due quan-

tity; for light fand, clay in due quantity; and for

both, lime duly prepared. Lyas lime fbr light

fands i marble lime for heavy foils.

For gravelly and loamy land, yard-dung, lime-

chalk, and {hovelling of highways, in compofts.

For moorifh and cold foils, gravel, highway-

earth, very fmall ftones, coal-alhes, foaper's-drains,

^nd pig's-dung.

For cold wet lands, no manure effeftual with-

out draining, and then the fame as for the laft.

For ftone-bralh land, any kind of manure laid

on in a half-rotten (late. The quantity per acre

ynufl: be learned from experience. It is better to

lay on at twice than too much at once. The fea-

fon from February to September. The time of

lafting is according to the undcrflratum, which, if

f:ompact and warm, will renderthe manure durables

.}f ioofe^ or a cold clay, it will foon be gone.

r0
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7(j the Fourth.^^1>Iq new difcovery of manure in

the fouth parts of Glocellerfliire, except about

Briftol. The dung and urine of pigs, fatted by

the wafh of the diflillers, are found to be excellent

manure for any kind of land, but more efpecially

cold clays. The lees or fuds of foap-makers are

alio found of great ufe, as well as the urine of pigs,

by being fprinkled over paflures in the fame man-

ner as the roads are watered about London. Care

muft be had to due quantity, or the verdure will

be deftroyed. Experience is the beft guide,

Te the Fifth,
—All drefTings on cold wet lands

will be very ineffedlual, unlefs the lands are firll

dried by under-draining. Soot is 'the mofl bene-

ficial, only the hay will fmell of it.

Ti? the Sixth.—Stone is the beft and moft laft-

ing; wood is a fubftitute, and will be lafting alfo

if conftantly wct^ if not, it will foon be rotten,

and then the trenches will clofe.

'To the Seventh,—The wood which ftands beft

againft weft winds, on high expofures, is the beech

and the black mountain fallow, (Salix Latifolia

Rotunda^ being the thirteenth fpecies of Miller)

\i^ith a plumb-tree leaf^ on moorifti and boggy-

ground, the black alder,

To
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7i the Eighth,
—Lucerne is cultivated by vtvf

few, and thofe more for fancy than profit, as it will

bear no rival, but mull be kept hand- weeded, or

it will foon decay; nor will it fucceed even with

fuch care on lands of a cold or moid underftratum.

Sainfoin is cultivated on dry, gravelly, and flone-^

bralh land, when the underftratum is not of a clofe

compad: texture, but of a loofe open ftoney nature,

or chalky. It anfwers well in the broadcaft me-

thod. The caufe of its often failing is owing to

the nature of the land, rather than to the mode of

cultivation.

Burnet (the Pimpernella Sylvejlris of Ray, Pim^

fernella Sangujorha major of C. B. i6o, and Sangu^

Jorha of Linnaeus) grows naturally in moift clay

meadows, in this county ; but the cattle will prefer

almoft all other common plants found in thofe paf-

turcs to it. The lefler Burnet {or Pimpernella San-

gujorha minor herjuta of C. B. B. and Poterium of

Linnaeus) delights in a gravelly dry foil, and is fre-

quent in healthy fheep-paftures, and eaten greedily

by thole animals.

To th€ Ninth.—Turnips are generally fown as a

fallow crop, after the land (ofany fort) is well tilled,

clcanfcd from weeds, and dreflcd with yard-dung,

lime^
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Kme, or any compoft. We generally fow them

about Midfummer, and hoethenn twice; they naay

be efFedluaUy prefcrved from the fly, if, as foon as

the feed-leaf appears, wood-afhes be fown over

them as often as it is wafhed off by dews or rains.

"To the Tenik—The drill is preferable to the

broadcaft method, in loofe or loamy land; but not

in clays or ftoney foils,

To the Eleventh,—The comparative advantage

of oxen is great where they are bred by the farmer

who ufes them, and fed on commons in fummer,

and on flraw in winter, till three years old, (but not

fo much where they are bred in inclofed lands, or

bought at four years old) and worked till fix or

feven ; they are lefs liable to ficknefs than horfes;

and if accidents befal them, they are of fome value.

Two oxen will do more work than one horfe of

equal value with them, nearly in proportion as fix

to four, and they coft lefs in keep.

'To the Tioelfth.
—In places fubje6l: to rot flieep,

fold them before the dew falls, and keep them in

fold till it exhales, in fpring and fummer; in winter

attend to this as much as the weather will admit;

and feed them in the fold, or on turning out, with

hay
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hay on which fait has been fprinkled at Hacking up
at harvcft. It is a known truth, that the paftures

(though marflies) which are overflowed by the fait

water at the vernal or autumnal high tides, never

rot fheep, but are an antidote to the difeafe, if the

infe(5led are dcpaftured thereon while the difeafe

i;j
recent.

To tb^ Thirteenth.-^ChxtPiy in the crofs-tree, pot-

hook-drail, fwing-plough, which with two horfes

will plough moft kinds, and with three horfes any

fort of land; having a point to the Ihare for ftoney

lands, and no point in lands that are not ftoney.

RuRicoLA Glocestris,

Article XLIL

On the great Increafe of Milk from feeding

Milch'Cows with Sainfoin.

[By an Eflex Farmer.]

Gentlemen,

TN looking over your lift of premiums, I was
•*' much pleafed to find your Society had encou-

raged the cultivation of Sainfoin, In this neigh-

bourhood.
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bourhdod, we have many large fields of this excel-

lent grafs, and find it the beft and mofl profitable

of any that we raife.

As the roots (Irike deep in our chalky foil, this

plant is not liable to be fo much injured by drought

as other gralTes are, whofe fibres flioot horizontally,

and lie near the furface. The quantity of hay pro-

duced is greater and better in quality than any other.

But there is one advantage attending this grafs,

which renders it fuperior to any other j and that

arifes from feeding it with milch-cows. The pro-

digious increafe of milk which it makes is aftonifh-

ing, being nearly double that produced .by any

o;her green food. The milk is alfo better, and

yields more cream than any other.

I give you this information from my own obfer^

vation, confirmed by long experience; and if your

farmers would make trial, they would find their

account in it far more than they exped.

Your*s, &c.

Near Saf^bt^'Walderiy Feb. 1778.

J. B,

Articub
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Article XLlll.

An Account of the Smcefs attending the ptaHt^

ing Moor-Land with Ap-Trees,

GrENTLEMENi

BEING
Jately in the county of Elfex, I wa$

informed that a gentleman farmer there had

raifed a very fine plantation of Afh trees, on apiece

of moor-land, which was worth little for any other

purpofe. Knowing him to be a' very ingenious

and capable farmer, both willing and able to com-

municate ufeful knowledge, I thought my exami-

ning the plantation, and giving you a juft account

of its planting, progrefs, produce, and prefentftate,

might be acceptable to the Society.

The foil was a black boggy moor, and had for-

merly been a hop ground; but fo wet that it

would not anfwcr for that or any other purpofe in

agriculture, although it had been cut acrofs with

many open drains, five feet deep, to take off the

water. The quantity was three ftatute acres, and

the following account of the planting and produce

was given me by the farmer in writing from his

own regifter,

VoL.L
' M Mn
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* In the fpring of 1764, I planted thefe three

* acres of black moor with fmall feedling Afh
*
plants, drawn from my woods, hedges, and waft«

"^

grounds, at four feet diftance from each other.

' When they had flood two years, I cut them
* down within four inches of the ground. I then

* let them Hand ten years, during which time

^
they throve exceedingly; and in February 1776,

' I cut one acre and a half. The produce was as

* follows:

£• s. d.

*
31 hundred of poles, fold on the pre-

' mifes for 39 6 o

^11 loads of firewood, fold alfo on the

*

premifes at i6s. per load - _ 8 16 o

^.48 2 o

* The other acre and a half is flill flanding, and

* much fuperior to that already cut.*

On examining the flanding part of the planta*

tion it appeared to be in the mofl healthy and vi-

gorous flate. The fhoots were generally three in

each root, ftrait and clean ^ the bark being clear,

fmooth, and of a fine blueifh green. The annual

Ihoots were frequently from three to four feet in

length ; and from their prefent appearance I am

fully of the opinion that, if cut next fpring, this

-
^

part
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part of the plantation will exceed the other at lead

one-third in value. The young (hoots, in that

part of the plantation cut in 1776, are remarkably

flrong and healthy, and bid fair to be fit for a fc-

cond cutting in feven years.

By this eafy and judicious management, one acre

and a half of land, not worth five Ihillings a year

for any other purpofe, has paid the planter near

fifty pounds in twelve years; and the acre and a

half now (landing will, if cut next feafon, probably

bring him full feventy pounds.

The firft five years after planting, they were kept
clear from weeds, but that trouble and expence has

been long fince at an end; and in time to come,

after deducing the fmall charge of cutting, the

whole produce may be reckoned clear gain.

This, furely, mufl be a fufHcient enCouragemenc

for gentlemen in other counties to plant fuch lands

in the fame manner, as ic will at once prove bene-

ficial to the owner, and to the community.

I asn, 6cc.

EDMUND RACK,.
Saihy June 28, 1779.

M 2 Articlb
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Article XLIV.

On the U/e of Stagnant Water as a Manure.

[By a Gentleman Farmer in Norfolk.]

Gentlemen,

T Make no apology for tranfmitting to you an

•* account of the following experiment, becaufe

I think it may prove as ufeful to others as it has

been to myfelf.

At the lower end of my farm-yard is an old

pond, or refervoir of water, which is the common

receptacle of every thing that drains from the

other parts of my yard, ftables, and the ditches of

feveral fields. On my firft coming into the farm,

it was nearly dry, but during the courfe of the

winter, a confiderable quantity of water was col-

lected in it, which, as the fpring advanced, grew

very thick ^nd dark-coloured, and in the fummer

abounded, with infers.

The weather proving dry, and my pumps failing,

I ufed a quantity of this water for my garden, and

was foon furprifed to fee how ftrong and vigorous

the plants proved that were watered with it. This

led me to confider that it might probably prove a

rich manure for pafture-land > but the quantity then

remaining
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remaining in the pond was too fmall to make
:«hy

confiderable trial with. Determined, however, to

afcertain the truth or fallacy of my conjcdlure, in

the latter end of July 177a, I meafured out two

fpots of fifty fquarc yards each, in an adjoining mea-

dow, which had been mowed, and was much burnt

up. And in order to prove how far tliis exceeded

other water, I watered one fpot with it, and the

other with water from a fmall adjacent river, three

times a week, for a month together, there being

litdc rain all that time. I obferved the efFeds care-

fully, and at the end of the month, the two fpots

were in the following (late:—That which had been

watered from the river was far better than the reft

of the field. The grafs was tolerably thick and high,

but weak and faint, fecming to have little virtue in-

it, and of a yellowifli green. But on the other fpot,

which had been watered with the pond-water, the

grafs was much thicker and higher; being as ftrong

and fucculcnt as any part of the firll crop had been,

of a deep healthy green, and near eighteen inches

high. I then determined to cut both, and keep

them feparatc, in order to afcertain the compara-

tive value of the hay. 1 did foi aiid when it waa

made, on weighing each, I found that on which

tlie pond-water had been ufed near double in quan-»

lity, and P[iuch luperior in qualjty,
to ^he other.

M a I aia
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I did not water either of the fpots any more that

fcafon; but the next fummer, I found the efFefts of

this watering to an inch in the faid meadow ; the

grafs being much thicker and higher than on any

other part of the field. I confidered this as proof

pofitive, and determined in future to increafe the

quantity of my pond-water. For this purpofe I

emptied the pond, enlarged it, and lined the bot-

tom and fides with clay eight inches thick, to pre-

vent the water from foaking into the earth. I

then laid covered drains into it from my flables,

ox-flalls, kitchen, dairy, and neceflary, (the latter I

regularly emptied once a year into it) and threw in

all the offal made in the houfe, cabbage-leaves,

rotten fruit, and the like 5 by thefe means the

water foon grew very putrid, and I had it in great

plenty. In my garden I now ufed no other ma-

nure, and yet found the produce much fuperior to

my neighbours, who dunged ground equally good

freely. Having a common water-cart made with

a trough behind full of holes, I then watered my
pafi:ure and meadow land with the greateft fuccefs.

Twenty carts of this water on an acre in the be-

ginning ofMay, and in July, would render my crops

of grafs and rovven* far better than any manure I

^ould lay on without it. After this fuccefs, I tried

f Afteniiath,

it
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it on arable, and found it equally ferviceable on

corn as on grafs lands.

If this relation ofmy experience fliould induce any

of the Weftern farmers to follow my example, they

will have no caufe to repent their labour; and it will

fufliciently recompence me for the trifling tafk I

have undertaken in communicating this to you.

I am, &c.

R. S,

W-^-^, 'July lo, 1779,

Article XLV.

On the Management of Clover^

[By a Gentleman Farmer in Suffolk.]

Gentlemen,

AS
clover is a gra& which fuits our climate

better than almoft any other, I think the

proper cultivation of it an objeft of national im-

portances and therefore take the liberty of inform-

ing you, how I have for fev^ral years managed i^

with great fuccefs,

In April, after my barley is come up, I fow

^bput eight pounds of clover-feed per acre on it^

«a4
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and roll the landf This anfwer? two good purr

pofes, namely, prefling and covering the feed, gn4

fixing the roots of the barley more firmly, which,

in a light foil efpecially, is of great fervice.

After the corn is reaped, I omit turning in any

cattle till the crop of clover gets up pretty high

and thick, which it will generally be by the end of

Odlober. I then turn in Iheep and other fmall

cattle for abouj: a month, or, if the crop be large,

fix weeks. After this time, I let it remain unfed

till April. My cattle are then turned in, which eat

it off pretty bare by May, at which time I clear it

for a crop of hay. If the feafon is not remarkably

dry, it will be ready for the firfl cutting by the

middle of June, and generally yields me two tons

per acre.

Experience has taught me, that the nearer the

ground clover is cut the better, if it be cut early j

but if it has flood too long, the bottoms of the

flalks will be dry and naked.* In that cafe, it

ought not to be cut fo low, as the hay would be

more flicky and coarfe. If rain follows the firft

To this the writer might have added, that the ftalk being drained

of its raoifture, the root is alfo much eochaufted, and will reqvir* loQgei^

tiHfie before it fends forth new Ihpot^ fpr a fc9pp;d ?roj.

cutting.
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cutting, the fecond crop will be ready about th©

loth of September. The bed time is when the

flowers are all full blown, and the earlieft begin to

turn brown.

When I intend the fecond crop for feed, I ufually

let it (land till near Odlober. This occafions it to

threlh the better, and there is no danger of the fee4

ihcdding in the field.

In order to prevent the inconveniences that feed

clover is liable to in a wet autumn, I generally leave

half my crop unfed in April, by which means it is

fit for cutting near a month fooner than it other-

wife would bej and the fecond, or feed-crop, is

brought more into the fummer. When the au-

tumn proves wet, this method is attended >vith

many advantages; the feed ripens better, and is

threflied with much lefs trouble and expence.
—

The fample is alfo better coloured, and the draw,

being lefs beaten to
pieces,

makes better fodder fo;:

Xny cattle.

The bed method I have ever found to prevent

frattle from being hoved, ai^ it is here called, or

choaked, pn their being turned into green clover,

js to let them remain at the firft no longer than till

jhcir bellies arc
fillip

and while feeding, to keep
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them condantly ftirring. For as it is their greedi-

jicfs in fwallowing the mouth-fulh too fad, and

before it is fufficiently chewed, which occafions

thefe accidents ; if they are interrupted every two

or three mouth-fulls, fo as to give time for the balls

to fink into their maw before the next follows, it

will efFcftually prevent fufFocation. Whenever,

notwithftanding this precaution, any of my cattle

have fwelled, I have immediately opened a vein,

and ftabbed them in the flank near enough the hip-

bone to prevent wounding the intrails. As foon

as this was done, I put a quill or reed into the ori-

fice to keep it open, that the wind might have a

free pafTage out, and keep the animal warm till it

recovered its breath. By this means I never loft

ryipr^ than one, and that was occafioned by the re-.

jT^edy being applied too late*

I am^ &c,

ijsfear Halfwortb^ May 20, 1779.

W. E,

'ARTICt^
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Article XLVL

noughts on the RoT in Shej:p.

To the Secretary of the Bath Agriculture Society,

SIR,

THE great attention of the Bath Society to

fuch fubjcfts ^s promote the publick good,

induces me to trouble you with a few loofe thoughts

relative to a diforder mod fatal in an animal of

vaft importance to the "
agriculture, manufadures,

*' and commerce of this kingdom/*

The caufe of the Rot in Sheep, fays Mr. Bos-

well, in his late ingenious Treatife on watering

Meadows, is unknown.—Mr. Arthur Young, in

r^jcapitulating all the information he could get in

bis Eaftern Tour, obfcrves, that
" the accounts are

fo amazingly contradidlory, that nothing can be

gathered from them," but concludes, that
"

e^erf

((ne knows that moifturc is the caufe,"

In differing from an author of Mr. Young's ^-

knowledged merit, fupported by the general opi-

nion of mankind, I am led to examine my owi^

fentiments with caution and diftruft^
—but unlefs ii;

\^ qnly fnpant^ that nrioifture is generally the remofei
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caufe^ it will be difficult to account for the Rot be-

ing taken on fallows in a finglc day, and in water-

meadows fometimes in half an hour, when in

grounds of a different fort, although exceffively wet

and flabby, fheep will remain for many weeks to*

gether uninjujred.

Another opinion, which has many adherents, is,

that the rot is owing to the quick growth of grafs

or herbs that grow in wet places.

Without premifing that all-bounteous Provi-

dence has given to every animal its peculiar tafie,

by which it diftinguilhes the food proper for its

prefervation and fupport, (if not vitiated by fortui-

tous clrcumftanees) it feems very difficult to dif-

cover, on philofophical principles, why the quick

growth of grafs fhould render it noxious,—or why

any herb fhould at one feafon produce fatal effects,

by the admiffion of pure water only into its com-

ponent parts, which at other times is perfeftly in-^

nocent, although brought to its utmoft ftrcngth

^nd maturity by tiie genial influence of the fun.

So far from, agreeing with thofe who attribute the

Rot xo quick-growing grafs, which they call fiafliy,

jnfjpid, and deftitute of falts, to mc the quicknef^

of growth fs a proof of its being endued with the

mofl: active
prii^ciples

of vcgctation| and is m of

the
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the critcrions of its fupcrior excellence. BefidcS^

thcconftant pra6^ice of moft farmers in the king-

dom, who with the grcatcfl: fecurity feed theif

meadows in the fpring, when the grals (hoots quick

and is full of juices, militates diredliy againft this

opinion.

Let us now confider whether another caufc may
not be alTigned, more reconcileable with the vari-

ous accounts we receive of this diforden If our

arguments, however fpecious, arc contradictory to

known fads, inftead of conducing us in the plafin

paths of truth, they leave us in the mazes of errof

and uncertainty.

'Each fpecies of vegetables and animals has its

peculiar foil, fituation, and food, afligned to it.

Taught by unerring in{lin(5l
" the fparrow findeth

*' her a houfe, the fwallow a nefl, and the ftork in

" the heavens knoweth her appointed time."—

The whole feathered tribe, indeed, difplay a won-

derful fagacity and variety in the choice and ftruc-

ture of their habitations. Nor can it be doubted

^at the minuted reptile has its fixed laws» ap-

l^ointed by Him.whol& "tender mercies afc ov«r

"aUhii.work«."

The
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The numerous inhabitants of the airj earth> and

waters, arc ftrongly influenced by the feafons, and

by the ftare of the atmofphere ; and the fame

caufes, perhaps, that rapidly call myriads of one

fpecies into being, may frequently prove the de«

ftruftion of another. Is it then improbable, that

fome infed finds its food, and lays its eggs, on the

tender fucculent grafs found on particular foils,

(efpecially
wet ones) which it .mod delights in?

Or that this infed fhould, after a redundancy of

moifture, by an inftindive impulfe, quit its dank

and dreary habitation, and its fecundity be greatly

increafed by fuch feafons, in conjundion with the

prolific warmth of the fun ?

The flefh-fiy lays her eggs upon her food, which

alfo ferves to fupport her future offspring; and

the common earth-worm propagates its fpecies

above ground, when the weather is mild and moid,

or the earth dewy.

The eggs depoficed on the tender germ are con-

veyed with the food into the ftomach and inteftines

of the animals, whence they are received into the

ladeal vefTels, carried off in the chyle, and pafs into

the blood j nor do they meet with any obflru6lion

until they arrive at the capillary veflTels of the liver.

Here, as the blood filtrates through the extreme

branches.
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branches, anfwcrlng to thofe of the Vena Porta in

the human body, the feccrning vcfTels are too mi-

nute to admit the impregnated ova, which, adhe-

ring to the membrane, produce thofe animaJculae

that feed upon the liver and deftroy the fheep.

They much refcmble the flat fifh called plaice, are

fometimes as large as a filver two-pence, and are

found both in the liver, and in the pipe (anfwering

to that of the vena cava) which conveys the blood

from the liver to the heart.

If the form of this animal be unlike any thing

we meet with among the infedl tribe, we fhould

confider that it may be fo fmall in its natural flate

as to efcape our oblervation. Or might not its

form have changed with the fituation ?
** The ca-

"
terpillar undergoes feveral changes before it pro-

" duces a butterfly."

The various accounts which every diligent en-

quirer mud have met with (as well as the indefa-

tigable Mr. Young) feem very confident with the

theory of this difordcr.

If dry limed land in Derbyfhire will rot in com-

mon with water-meadows, and ftagnant marfhes;

if fome fpringy lands rot when others are perfedlly

fafe;—is it owing to the circumftance of water,

or
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ot that of producing the proper food or nidus of

the infc6l ? Thofe who find their after-grafs rot till

the autumnal watering, and fafe afterwards, might

probably be of opinion, that the embryo laid there

in the fummcr is then wafhed away or dcftroycd.

With regard to thofe lands that are accounted

never fafe, if there is not fomething peculiar in the

foil or fituation, which allures or forces the infedl to

quit its abode at unufual feafons, it may be well

worth enquiring, whether, from the coarfenefs of

their nature, or for want of being fufficiently fed,

there is not fome grafs in thefe lands always left of

a fufficient length to fecure the eggs of the infed

above the reach of the water ?

Such who adert that flowing water alone is the

caufe of the Rot, can have but little acquaintance

with the Somerfetfhire clays, and are diametrically

oppofite to thofe who find their worft land for rot-

ting cured by watering. Yet, may not the water

which produces this effedt be impregnated with

particles deflrudtive to the infe6l, or to the tender

germ which ferves for its food or nidus ?

For folving another difficulty,
" that no ewe

" ever rots- while fhe has^a lamb- by her fide," the

gentlemen
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gentlemen of the faculty can beft inform us, whe-

ther it is not probable, that the impregnated ovum

paflcs into the milk, and never arrives at the liver.

The fame learned gentlemen may think the fol-

lowing queftion alfo not unworthy their confi-

deration :
,

Why is the Rot fatal to (heep, hares, and rab-

bits, (and fometimes to calves,) when cattle of

greater bulk, which probably take the fame food,

cfcape uninjured ?

Is the digeftive matter in the ftomach of thefe

different from that of the others, and fuch as will

turn the ova into a (late of corruption ; or rather,

are not the fecretory du6ls in the liver large enough
to let them pafs through, and be carried on in the

xjfual current of the blood ?

. It ieems to be an acknowledged faft, that falt-

marflies never rot. Salt is pernicious to moft in-

fedls. They never infeft gardens where fea-weed

is laid.* Common fait and water is a powerful ex^

pellent ofworms bred in the human body.

*• And yet fea-weeds, ftecped a few dap in the pureil fpring water,

abound with anmialculsc oi various fpcclct*

Vol. I. N I could
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1 could wifti the intelligent farmer would confider

thefe truths with attention, and not negle(fl a re-

medy which is cheap and always at hand.

Lisle, in his book of hufbandry, informs us of

a farmer who cured his whole flock of the Rot, by

giving each fheep a handful of Spanifh fait, for five

or fix mornings fucceflively. The hint was pro-

bably taken from the Spaniards, who frequently

give their fheep fait to keep them healthy.

On fome farms, perhaps the utmoft caution can-

not always prevent the diforder. In wet and warm

feafons, the prudent farmer will remove his Iheep

from the lands liable to rot. Thofe who have it

not in their power to do this, I would advife to give

each Iheep a fpoonful of common fait with the

fame quantity of flour, in a quarter of a pint of

water, once or twice a week.

When the rot is recently taken, the fame remedy,

given four or five mornings fucceflively, will in all

probability efi^e6t a cure. The addition of the

flour and water will, in the opinion of the writer of'

this, not only abate the pungency of the fait, but

difpofe it to mix with the chyle in a more friendly

and efficacious manner.

Were



Were it In my power to communicate to the So-

ciety the refult of adlual experiment, it would doubt-

lefs be more fatisfadory. They will, however, I

am perfuaded, accept of thefe hints, at lead as an

earned of my defirc to be ferviceable. Should they

only tend to awaken the attention of the induftrious

hufbandman, or to excite the curiofity offome other

enquirer, who has more leifure and greater abilities,

I fhall have the fatisfaftion of thinking that my fpe-

culations, however imperfedt, are not entirely ufelefs,

I am> Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

BENJAMIN PRICE.

Salijlury, Dec, 3, 1779.

Article XLVIL

On the Mode of Cultivating and Curing the

Rheum PalmatU7n^ or Trite Rhubarb.

Gbntlem^,

A S the true Rhubarb of the fhops Is a very
•^ ^ valuable drug in medicine, and, confidered

as an article of foreign commerce, very expenfivej

I would beg leave to propofc to the Society at

Na Bath.
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Bath, that they endeavour to encourage its culti-

vation in this country, by offering a premium to

the perfon who fhall raife the greateft quantity of

the bed kind, and cure it in.fuch a manner as to

render it equal in quality to that annually imported

from abroad. It is a plant to which our climate

is not unfriendly, and it may eafily be cultivated

with fuccefs*

I had laft fummer fbme plants of it in my gar-

den, which were very vigorous, rifing to the height

of eight feet. The roots weighed from eight to

twelve pounds, and, when cured, the quality was

allowed by the faculty to be equal to that of the

Turkey Rhubarb.

But to give an opportunity for the medical gen-

tlemen of Bath to examine and afcertain its quality,

I herewith fend you a fpecimen of the cured root,

and a quantity of the feed in good prefervation, for

fuch perfons as may chufc to cultivate it.

As to the culture of this plant, my knowledge
has been chiefly acquired by my own experience;

and that it may become an ufeful article of
agri-

culture and commerce is, I think, not a very ha-

zardous prefumption.

The
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. The feeds fown upon a very gentle hot-bed in

March, readily vegetate; and when the roots are

about the fize of a crow's quill, they Ihould be

carefully drawn up to preferve the tap-root, and

planted in fine rich earth in a deep foil ; and if the

weather fhould prove dry, they muft be watered.

When the plants are once in a growing (late, all

further care and trouble, but that of keeping them

free from weeds, is at an end.

The diftance of the plants from each otjier fliould

be eight feetj and as they difappear about (even

months in the year, in this interval the ground

may be ufcfully employed in many articles of gar-

dening, from the middle of Auguft to the begin-

ning of April,

I am of opinion, the feeds will grow in the na-

tural ground, if fown in a good expofurej but this

I hav^ not tried. It is, however, a little remark-

able, that although innumerable feeds fall annually

into the ground, I never
perceived

a fingle plant

to grow fpontaneoufly.

The feed which I now prefent to the Society

will afford opportunities for making various expe-

riments, from whence fome certain principles may

be drnwn. The beft fe^fon for faking up the root;

N
;}

for
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for curing is, I think, when and as foon as the ftem

and leaves decay. If taken up in the fpring, it is

fo fucculent as to be dried with difficuky, and I be-

lieve lofes a good deal of its refinous particles by

the glutinous juice that iflues from it.

The fpecimen fent herewith is from a root of

fix or feven years growth, taken up about a month

fince. It fhould, on taking up, be divided into

proper parts, and the outer rind diced off, then

hung on a firing expofed to fun and air, and de-r

fended from wet. Each piece fhould hang fepa-

rate from the other, and care fhould be taken that

it does not grow mouldy. When hardened on the

outfide, let it be removed to the corner of a kitchen

chimney, where a moderate fire is conflantly kept,

tilj it is perfectly dry. It may then be
rafped, and

all the difcoloured outfide taken off,

I am convinced that the older the plant is, the

better the quality will be s* for although it may
have great virtues at four or five years growth, and

may attain to upwards of twenty pounds weight

when green, yet the root will be horny and flinty

when dried, and not of that woody fine texture or ap-

pearance which it acquires at a more mature growth,

See Article XLIX.

The
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The ground on which mine was raifed is a gar-

den; the foil deep and fertile, but has not had

any fort of manure fince the feedling plants were

firft raifed.

I would juft add, that this plant does not feem

fitted by nature for tranfplantingj and if it Ihould

be found capable of being raifed in the natural

ground, I think it would thrive much better.

If fome fuch method as the following were tried,

it might anfwer:—After marking out the ground

at proper diftances, take out the earth twelve

inches deep and eighteen dianneter; let the faid

earth be fifted and put in again loofely, then fow

a few feeds thereon, and cover each plat with a

hand-glafs. I f they fucceed, the mod central plants

may be left to (land, and the reft drawn up.

I am, &c,

R. D.

J^neheadn

'^

Articii
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Article XLVIII.

On the Cultivation of Rhubarb,

[By a Gentleman near Norwich.]

Gentlemen,

T AM greatly obliged to you for the favour of

**"
your letter, inclofing fome feeds of the Rheurn

Palmatum, together with the diredions fent by

your ingenious correfpondent
at Mineheadi* in

return for which \ have tranfcribed and . fent you

thofe which I fometinie fince received froni a gen-

tleman who has refided many years in Ruffia, and

who aflured me he received them from the late Dr.

MouNSEY, who was archiater to the Emprefs,

^nd who had conftantly followed the method here

direded in that country. The Dodtor*s words ar?

thefe :

* The proper time for planting the feeds of the

* Chinefe or the Turkey Rhubarb, is in April or

*
May: they may be planted in flower-pots, three

*
or four feeds in a pot, and plunged in a hot-bed

* until the feeds vegetate. When the plants are

' about two months old, let them be tranfplanted

f into the place where they are to remain, which

9 See preceding letter,

. ffiioul4
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« (hould be in a fine light foil. It may not be

*
innproper to keep fome of the plants in the pots

*
till Odlober, and fome till the fpring following,

' and then plant them out as above. When by
* thefe precautions you have fecured a fufficiency

' of plants, you may afterwards venture to fow

*
your feeds in the open air, as I have conftantly

' done with fuccefs. If the feeds vegetate late ia

* the feafon, they ought to be covered with mulch
* or mofs, to preferve them in winter. When
*

tranfplanted, fet them at lead four* feet afunder

* in the quincunx order, or in fquare rows; hoe
' them and keep them clean from weeds, and let

* the ground between each row be turned up yearly,
'
taking care not to touch the roots. In the fecon4

^ or third year, the plants will begin to bear feeds,

f which you may fow ac various times after their

*

maturity, till you find which feaibn fuits them
^ bed. The earlieft period at which the roots are

*
ufeful, is at four years' growth, but even then

*
they will be foft ai>d fpungy. So that unlefs for

<
curiofity, or through neceflity, they fhould remain

This, in our climate, is not a fufficient diftance—they (hould be

eight feet apart; and even then, if the plants are ftrong and vigorous,

the leaves will meet each other. This we afTert, from our own know-

ledge; *nd arc pf opinion,
that in a rich foil, if they were left ten feet

^part, the roots ^oul4 be ilill larger and better*

^
eight
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*
C^ght years iindifturbed,* although ftill more years

* will add greatly to their pcrfedlion. The roots

* are to be taken up in autumn after the ftems and

* leaves are withered and decayed, but the planter
*
may take them up in every feafon of the year,

* when he has a fufficient numbei", as it is uncertain

* at which fcafon the roots will prove mod folid.

^ Upon taking them up, fplit them into two or three

'
pieces, and hang them upon cords or rods in a

* kitchen or room with a (love in it, that they may
*
dry with a gentle heat/

Thus far Dr. Mounsey,

Some few gentlemen in Norfolk have, for their

amufement, cultivated Rhubarb j they have planted

the Rhaponticum, the Palmatum, and the Com-

pacbum, and managed their plants very much as

above-directed. A near relation of mine, who is

a phyfician, has ufed the Rhubarb of his own

growth fome time, and pronounces it as good as

any foreign Rhubarb. He had fome plants
of the

* We apprehend that this part of the Do<flor's dired^ion muft have

been occafioned by the difference in climate between England and

Ruflia. The latter is not fo favourable to vegetation as the former.

Perhaps four years here may bring this plant to as high a ftate of ma-

turity as eight iu Ruflia; and we are the more induced to think this is

th? cafe, from having fcen plants raifed in this country, the roots of

which when properly cured, at four years' growth, were equal in qua**

lity to Turkey Rh«barb«

Palmatuna
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Palmatum and Compadlum (landing fo near toge-

ther, four or five years ago, that the feeds favcd

from them produced only mule plants, the roots of

which, he believes, will prove as good and effi*

cacious as thofe of the bed original plants. They
are now growing in his garden within a mile of

Norwich.

The following is his account of the ^fcovery and

^ntrodu6lion of the different forts into medicine;

which I flatter myfelf may not be unacceptable:
' The Rhapontic was the rba or rbeum of Diofco-

*
rides, and all the ancient Greeks and Romans.

* The Turkey and India kinds were utterly un-
' known to them. The Rhapontic was long fup-
*
pofed to be the true Rhubarb, till the difcovery of

* the Undulatum about eighty years fincci which
' was looked upon to be the true ofHcinal Rhubarb
' for half the prefent century. It was then dif-

' carded for two competitors, the Palmatum and

« the Comfa5fum^ to both of which the preference
* has been given by different perfons, Linnaeus

* alTerts the Palmatum to be the true Turkey Rhq-*

*
barbj Mr. }A\\\tx the Compadlum.*

I have iiow about twenty plants of the Rheun^

Palmatum of one year's growth only. They wer^

raifcd in a box of good mould, fct upon one of the

borders
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borders in my garden, and planted out at two

months old where they are to remain. They ap-

pear to be ftrong and vigorous. I have alfo fome

from the feed fent me by your Secretary 3 and

others from a friend in RufTia, fown in the open

ground, where I have no doubt of their coming
to perfedion.

'

I am^ Si;c,

^eff, 16, 1778,

Article XLIX.

On the Cultivation and Cure of the True

Rhubar?.

Gentlemen,

PERUSING
the Farmer's Magazine for Sep-

tember, I was much pleafed with fome judi-i

cious remarks on the cultivation of the Rheum

Palmatum, made, I think, by a gentleman at Mine-r

Jiead. With the utmoft deference and refpecl to

that gentleman's abilities and experience, I beg

leave to fubmit the following obfervations, relating

to the culture of that valuable plant, to your confi-

deration ; which may be depended on as fa6bs, proved

by myfelf and others from long experience.
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The feeds of this plant do not require any hot-

beds to make them vegetate ; but if fown in the

natural ground in the fpring, when the weather,

is open, foon come up, and thrive very fad. It

delights moll in a rich, light, deep foil, and warm

cxpofure; but will thrive in almoft any foil or fitu-

ation. If the roots be covered with litter, or the

earth be drawn over them in winter, they will rife

the ftronger in the following fpring. The feeds

Ihould be fown where the plants are to remain; and

when they appear, the ground (hould be kept clean

from weeds. When thinned out, the didance from

plant to plant fhould be eight feet.

The above is all that is neceflary to be under-

(lood by thofe who wifh to cultivate this plant in

perfe6lion.

As to curiftg the root for medicinal ufes, I muft

own myfelf a novice in the art, this being the firft

year I ever attempted it; and my roots being dry,

I cannot with any precifion fay how they will turn

out; but fubmit the following hints to your con-

fideration :

To have the root of a fine clofe grain or texture,

drying it gradually feems to be effcntially neceflary,

I take
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I take mine up, clean it from all dirt, and lay it m
the fhade, under a flied for two or three days,

where, without becoming ihriveiled, it will lofe

by degrees the exuberant moifture it had when re-

cent from the earth. If it be expofed too fuddenly

to heat, either natural or artificial, or a very drying

air, the root grows wrinkled, and is always horny

or flinty.

Herein lies the chief difficulty; for when it is

once well prcferved thus far, it is fafe : you may
afterwards finifh the procefs of curing, fo it be

done gradually, in any manner you may chufc,

with fuccefs.

I cannot hold with barking or flicing the root,

becaufe, by the too eafy admiflion of fun or air,

great part of that refinous and glutinous matter,

which I apprehend to be the richeft part of the

root, is drained off and evaporated; and which,

under cover of the bark, would by^^-degrees con-

denfe and harden with the root itfelf. You will,

therefore, I am fatisfied, find roots fo cured to be

of a much better texture, and richer quality, than

thofe that are barked. The older the root, the

better it is for curing.

I am, your^s, &c,

O^. 17, 1778. G. P.
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P, S. I forgot in its proper place to Inform you,

that that part of the root (for there are feveral buds,

or eyes, which will bloom in future) from whence

the main or any flower-ftem ilTues, on perfeding

its feed, immediately, or at lead very foon after,

begins to decay, and leaves the other buds found,

fome or one of which will bloom the following

feafon, according to their maturity. This is an

undoubted fa(5l; and therefore, although the older

the root is the better it will be for curing, when

it has pafled its meridian, that propofition muft be

erroneous.

It is therefore my opinion, that the moft proper

time to take up the root for curing will be imme-

diately on its perfe(5ling the feed from its main or

flower-ftem, and to preferve ibat fart onlyy every

feafon^ and to plant the buds with their refpeftivc

roots again.

Article
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Article L,

Oh the Cultivation and Cure of the T'ru^

Rhubarb.

[Letter II. by G. P.]

Gentlemen,

YOUR Secretary's remarks on my objedions

to the flicing of the roots of Rhubarb whert

taken up to dry, feem very juft: but give me
leave to obferve, that on my cutting the root, a

quantity of matter, of the confidence of melted

glue, ifTued from it, which, after the aqueous par-

ticles were extradled, hardened, and formed a gum
or refin.

Query, Whether it is not neceffary to preferve

as much as pofTible of this fubftance with the root,

as pofTefTing a quality equals if not fuperior, to the

root itfelf? And allowing the root to be cut in

lengths, but not barked or fliced, (which was my
meaning*") would not a great deal of that refinous

matter be thereby preferved; and would not the

admiflion of air and fun, at the extremities of fuch

pieces only, be fufficient to extra6t the aqueous par-

ticles, and to purify and conco(5l the juices ?

• See page 194.

As
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As to his fccond remark on the decay of that

part of the root from which the flower-ftems arife,

he might pofllbly have never made the pbfcrvatidn.

This is the firft time of my obferving it, though I

have at divers times heard it attefted by thofc who

have experienced it. In the fpecimen'I fend you,

the fide- bulbs are apparent, and the mam root in a

ftate of decay.

It feems to me that this plant, like many other

perennials, upon its firft bloom, exhaufts (if the

bloom be ftrong) its vegetative principle in that

part. I am fenfible the root cannot be cured

without fhrinking confiderably, and it always ap-

pears much flirunk when cured with the bark on.

If it be expofed to heat, or a drying air, when firft

taken up, it will flirivel very much, and be horny ;

to prevent which, I advife laying it in the fhade,

or under cover.

I am, &c.

G. P.

V

Vol. I^ O Article
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Article LL

IR^eply
to fome Enquirm relative to the T^rut

"Rhubarbs

[By Dr. John Coakley Lettsom, F. R. A. S. S.J

Gentlemen,

'TP^HERE is every reafon to conclude with

--
Linnaeus, that the Rheum Palmatum is the

Turkey or Ruflia Rhubarb.

The root is perennial, but throws out annually,

from its crown and fides, new ilioots or bulbs,

wiiich flower and decay in fucceilion.

It may probably be of little confequence, as to

-the vigour of the roots, whether they are taken up
in fummer or autumn ; but as warm weather is beft

for drying them, the former feems mofl eligible.

The roots, if large, fhould be diced, io as to

admit of a free exficcation.

I believe Rhubarb delights in a fandy foil, on a

fomewhat elevated fituation; fuch a foil as carrots

will flourilh in.

Dr
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' Dr. Hope, of Edinburgh, has paid great atten-

tion to this exotic, and is very capable of giving its

hillory, a very effential part of which \i,e, its mcdi-.

cinal powers] is yet unellabKfliedi—to him, there-

fore, I refer you.

And am, &c,

J. C. LETTSOM.

Londott, Nov. 21, 1778.

Article LII.

Anfwers to ^eries from the Bath Socieff

rejpe5ting Rhubarb.

[By Dr. Hope, of Edinburgh.]

Gentlemen,

i.'T^HE Rheum Palmatum is the Turkey, or

A RufTia Rhubarb. The India Rhubarb is

the root of another fpecies, or variety.

, a. I believe your obfervation refpedling the root

dying at four years old to be well founded; and

therefore it fhould be raifed at that age.

3. I am of opinion, that the entire root Ihould

be hung up in the open air for two, three, or more

O 2 weeks^
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weeks, and thorcafter cut into marketable pieces

before it be put into the drying. N. B. The

cuticle ihould be rubbed off as foon as poflible.

4. The fucculent root is more purgative than

the dried, therefore the more recent the better.

•5, A foil that is fit for carrots will fuit Rhubarb.

It is believed that the roots raifed in a dry foil are

preferable to thofc raifed in a moift one.

6. The feafon for taking up Rhubarb is from the

end of July to the firft of January; it lliould be

taken up after the weather has been fome time dry.

7. I know nothing to prevent its being tranf-

planted.

I have the honour to be,

your moft obedient fervant,

JOHN HOPE.

Article
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Article LIIL

On the Growth and Applicatiotrrf Rhubarb.

[By a Gentleman near Norwich,]

. Gentlemen,

T Herewith inclofe you an account of the growth
"*• and application of fome Rhubarb, fent to me

by a particular friend, who is a phyfician of very

extenfive pra6bice, and on whofe accuracy and in-

tegrity I can fully rely ; in which you will perceive

Ills experiments, as to the weight and fize of the

roots, entirely militate with the idea one of your

correfpondcnts adopted ;
' that in confequence of

* the annual decay of that part of the root which
*

correfponds with the flowering ftem, the roots are

* in fad never more than four years old, that being^
"- the ufual time of their flowering/

For this diflx^rence of opinion, if I may hazard a

conjedure, I flioul^ endeavour to account, by fug-*

gelling, that although that part
of the buj[b or root

from which the flower-fl:em arifes may decay, yet

that the fangs or tap-roots of t;he plant do not de^

^ay with it, but increafe annually for leveral years/

\/[y friend the phyfician has, you will obferve, an

Vdca of its becoming ufeful as a dye, which is, I

Q ^ b^licve^
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I believe, new, and may, ifproperlypurfued, prove

of much importance^ but take his account in his

own words :—r—

" In the fnmmer of 177 1, I had a plant of the

true Rheum Palmatum, in great vigour and in full

flower, growing at the diftance of about fclur yard?

IroiTi a plant of the Rheum Compadum, which

was likewife at the fame time in flower. As the

firfl w^s the plant generally allowed to be the true

Turkey Rhubarb, 1 carefully coUedled and pre-

ferved the feeds of ir, which I fowed early in the

fpring of the year 1772, in a bed of common light

earth, about half an inch deep. In about five

weeks the plants appeared in great plenty, and were,

m the beginning of the winter following, thinned,

and tranfplanted at the diftances of fix and feven

feet from each other. The plants were healthy and

ftrong, although they had no particular care or

attention paid to them. But what feemed moft

remarkable in them was, that the leaves were nei-

ther diofe of the Palmatum or Compadum, but a

perfeft mixture of both s very large and broad like

the Compadlum, but terminating in long fliarp

points, and in fome degree indented, and refem.bling

the Palmatum. In the fummer 1775, they were

all in flower, the (terns being fix and feven feet

high:



high : when their feeds were ripened, they were care-

fully gathered, as they have been every year fincc^

sod rfguhirly and conflantly fowed every fpring,

but without having ever produced a fingle plant.

Many botanical gentlemen have viewed thefe plants,

and all pronounced them to be mule plants, be-*

twixt die Palmatum and Compadum fpecies,

.
** In the winter 1776, I took up a root of thefe

plants fown in 1772, and laid it in afouth window

to dry. It had fcveral long perpendicular pyra*

midal roots, about nine inches in length, and better

than half an inch in diameter. They fhrunk very

much in the winter, but were in the fpring fuffi-»

ciendy dry to be reduced to powder. I gave dif*

ferent dofes of it to divers perfons with all the good

cfFe6t of very mild Turkey Rhubarb, although the

quantity was nearly doubled. In the beginning of

the winter 1777, I took up another rooti the in-»

creafe of the fize and quantity of root^ was then

yery great. The weight of the root taken up Iq

1776 was only between eight and nine pounds |

IJut of 1777 weighed full fourteen pounds: thi%

root dried better, fhrunk lefs, and in every refped,

when dried and pr epared, refembled moie tlie true

Turkey Rhubarb. I'he etfedls were likcwife pro*

duccd by much fmalkr dofcs ; but it was not alto-

gether
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gether fo purgative as the Turkey Rhubarb of the

Ihops. I gave to two or three perfons this root in

its frefh ftate, that is, undriedy diredting them to

bruife about half an ounce, and boil it in half a

pint of water, till reduced to one quarter of a pint.

This had all the good and fimilar efFeds with the

true (hop Rhubarb^ infomuch, as I am greatly in-

clined to think, that the green root of the Rheum
Palmatum may be ufed with fafety and efFe6b.

This root, when dried and prepared, yielded a good

quantity of well-looking Rhubarb, which, when

powdered, had all the appearance of fliop Rhubarb,

but was milder and more grateful to the tafte, I

took once a dofe of this Rhubarb myfelf, for a

complaint in my ftomach; for which I had always

before taken Turkey Rhubarb, and found exactly

the fame relief I had ufually received, only with a

lefs purgative effedl in the bowels,

" In the beginning of this prefent winter 1778,

I have taken up two more roots
-,
the one weighed

eigJiteen, the other twenty-one pounds, and I have

little doubt of their virtue and efficacy having been

improved, as well as their fize and quantity in-

creafed ; and I am of opinion, they will continue fo

to do in all the above refpedls for two or three years

longer. Eight years old, I am inclined to think

from
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from fome obfervations, is the meridian of their

perfedbion. In thefe mule plants, produced with-

out doubt from the farina of the Palmatum and

Compadum intermixing with each other in 177 1,

the root does not appear to have been at all affcded

cither in reality or appearance, having accurately

compared it with that of the genuine Rheum Pal-

matum. I tried thefe roots both frefti and dried

with the fhop Rhubarb, by an experiment ofanother

kind. I infufed them in a portion of water, and to

the infufion, when {trained, I added a few grains of

fait of tartar, whereby I obtained a very beautiful

red tindlure, fuch as would be valuable for the pur-

pofes of dying a colour which at this time is fo very

expenfive, and which, by this means, may probably

be amply provided for by the ufe of this root when

it is more generally cultivated, as with very little

trouble and expence it may be. The foil in which

my plants were raifed is very light for about twelve

inches deep, under which there lies a ftratum of red

fand of great depth." 'Thus far the Do6tor.

I am, Gentlemen, your's, &c.

m
ARTICttS
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Artici^e JLIV.

On the Extirpation of Plants noxious to Cattle on

Dairy and Grazing Farms y and the Cultivation

^fjuch as are wholejome and nutritive recommendedi

with Jom^ Hints on tb^ breeding and rearing Milcb

Cows'*

[By Mr, Benj-amin Axford.]'

Gjentlemen,

THERE
is no branch of agriculture which to

me appears more important in itfelf, or to

open a larger field for improvement, than the con-

0u6ling and management of Dairy Farms. This

will be very evident, when we ^-onfidcr it as a fadir,

that the health and good condition of milch cows,

and all grazing cattle, depend in a great degree on

the condud and care of the farmer, in keeping his

paflure-lands c}ear from weeds and plantsof a noxi-

qus quality, and in Hocking them with fuch as ar^

healthful, faiutary, and medicinal.

But the moft effential and weighty eonfidcrations

are, that the health and lives of mankind are^ in

fome meafure, dependant on the health and good
condition of milch-cows; milk being a vegetable

juice, partaking more or Icfs of the good or bad

qualities of the plants on which cows feed..

Milk^



Milk, and its produce, in cream, butter, cheefe,

and many of our luxuries, are conftituent parts of

our daily food, from the earlieft to the laft ftage ia

life; confequently, great care ough^ to be taken

with refped to the food of animals, which furnifh us

with fo great and neceflary a part of our fuftenancc.

Granting the above premifes, it is humbly con-

ceived, that the attention of the Bath (and every

other) Agricultural Society cannot be employed

in any purfuit that trends more to the intereft an4

health of mankind, than the increafing the quantity,

and improving the quality of cow*s milk. The

tafk may be arduous, but in proportion to the fuc-

ctfs attending their endeavours will be the reward.

That cows are frequently difeafed, is a well-

known fadb : and, I believe, moft gentlemen who

keep cattle are convinced, that the difeafes gene-

rally proceed from unknown caufes. Few dairies

of cows remain a fummer all healthy. Among
many inftances that might be adduced, I will men-

tion one, which, in the fummer 1777, came within

my own obfcrvation. J was witnefs to the lofs of

five cows, out of a dairy of only thirteenj and th^

moft noted Cow-Leeches could not difcover, or

even guefs at the difcafe or its caufe,

I hav^
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I have alfo reafon to believe, that the nailk of

difeafed cows is too often mixed with the red, and

made into butter, cheefe, &c. If then it 'appear,

that numbers of cows are difeafed, and die annu-

ally, without the nature or caufe of the difeafe

being difcovered, and of difeafes to which this

fpecies of animals are not naturally fubjeds I pre-

fume it will be mod reafonable to fearch for that

caufe in their food.

On infpe6i:ing pafture and ^-meadow-lands in ge-

neral, many noxious and poifonous plants will be

found, and fometimes in confiderable quantities.

Of thefe kinds are, among others, the following;

henbane, hemlock, the aconite, or deadly night-

Ihade, and feveral fpecies of dropwort; which, if

taken in with their food by cows, &c. will gene-

rally caufe difeafe, and fometimes death.

I am aware of the objedion that may be made

to this fuggeftion of danger to cattle from noxious

plants, i. e. that inJlinSf is a certain guide to almofl:^

every fpecies of animals in the choice of their food.

This is generally, but not unexceptionably, true.

If cattle were at liberty to rove at large over e^^-

tenfive trads of pafturage, with a plenty always

before them to choofe out of, there would be little

danger^ but when herds cf then^. are confined

within
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within narrow inclofures> where fuch noxious plants

abound, and kept there till little that is green rc^

mains, I think it almoft impofTible but that fome

of the cattle muil be difagreeably affcdled by fuch

plants when they arc eaten.

In proportion then as pafture-lands are cleared

of tliele and other noxious plants, the danger 1$

kficncdi and a confiderable advantage will be

derived from fuch lands being, by this means,

rendered capable of producing a larger quantity of

wholefome herbage.

All neat beads have a natural tendency to fcour-

ing and flatulent diforders. It is therefuie a duty

of the greateft importance to the farmer, to fow

and plant in his paftures and hedges fuch herbs, in

proper quantities, as are found to be the beft reme-

dies for thefe and fuch other complaints as cattle

are mod incident to. Among many that might be

mentioned, the following herbs are very falutary j

lovage, agrimony, carraway, and cummin.

The general produce of ant-hills in this country

has often been (through miftake) fuppofed to be

wild thyme; and as this herb is falutary in its na-

ture, iarmcrs have fuffered thcfc hills to remain in

^ I -* their



their paftures, from an apprehenfion that they fur-

nifhed a medicinal repaft td their fheep and cattle.

But on a careful examination, any perfon may be

convinced, that, in general, the produce of ant-

hills is, a little of the wild thyme, (which I never

obferved to be touched by cattle) and a much

larger quantity of poor fmall rufhy four grafs,

which is a very pernicious kind of food both for

cows and fheep. The extirpation of ant-hills is,

therefore, an eflential part of good hufbandr}\ If

the contents of them are mixed with lime and mulch

(long dung) to rot, they make an excellent com-

poft for the fame or any other land that wants ma-

nuring J and this method will prevent the ants from

bringing it in heaps again, which they are known

to do when the hills are only levelled by fpreading

the earth round them. The bare places left by the

removal of ant-hills, are very proper for fowing
the medicinal herbs and plants above-mentionedj

or the fmall Dutch clover, marl-grafs, &c. which

will fpread in and greatly improve the land at a

fmall expence.

To perfons unacquainted with agriculture, or

who have not confidered the above matters, th?s

cflay may appear frivolous and uninterelling ; but

thofe who have obferved the impropriety and bad

hufbandry
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hulbandry of fufFering fuch plants to grow on their

lands as fhould not be eaten, or if eaten will -in-

jure the farmer*s intcreft, by hurting his cattle,

will admire that fdch indolence and extreme in-

attention flioiild fo generally be found amongfl: us.

To fuch, ic will appear an extraordinary a6t of

negligencCj to fuffer pafture-lands to remain over-

run with hemlock, thiftles, docks, rufhes, &c. and

pur hedges and ditches filled with poifonous plants

of feveral fpecies. Equally furprifing will the in-

confideratenefs of farmers appear, in fuffcring fuch

quantities of nettles, thiftles, &:c. to remain on the

fides of our publick roads, till their feeds ripen and

arc carried by the winds into all the adjacent fields,

where they produce moft: plentiful crops the fuc-

ceeding fpring.*

Cattle, when confined in fuch foul inclofures

till their food becomes fcanty, will, (as before

obferved) through hunger, devour a confiderablc

part of fuch noxious plants with the reft of the

herbage.

• We cannot help exprefling our entire concurrence with Mr.

AxFORp'* obicrvaticns on this head. The evil he complains of h

fo great and fo general, that it cannot be too much expofed or ccn-

fared. In tain may the farmer clean his fallows, or hoe his crops;

while this r^nuuns, all hit labour will be loft—all his care incire<5\ual.

Obvious
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Obvious as thcfe inftances of bad management,

and the many difadvantages attending them, are,

tlie greatcft difficulty feems to be, that of making
farmers in general lb fenfible thereof as to induce

them to purfu^ the above eafy plan for redrefling

and removing them. I think it is out of the

reach of premiums j ,
but perhaps feme honorary

reward might (limulate the more intelHgent to

undertake fo neceflary a work ; and I am of the

opinion, that if a few would fet the example, others

would foon follow, and in time it might become

general.

Some gentlemen farmers are very curious in the

breed of cows, and management of their (lock on

dairy farms. Such will, doubtlefs, improve on

any hints that may be communicated through the

Bath Society.

Much depends on the choice. of cows, and the

care taken to mend their breed, and increafe their

milk. Cows of a red and black colour are pre-

ferable to white, of which not more than one fhould

be admitted in a dairy. Heifers, intended for

breeding, fhould not be bulled till the fourth year.

The third, fourth, and fifth calves are the moft

robuft, and of courfe the bed to breed from.

A bull
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A bull fliould be well fed, and kept from coition

at lead till the fecond, if not till the third year.

His vigour lads only two years.

In the choice of cows to breed from, fee that

they have eight or ten white teeth in their jaw,

that the bread be broad, the tail long, the veins

of the belly diftinguifhable, the brace of the navel

large, a broad forehead, large black eyes, wide nof-

trils and ears.

The feeds edeemed the mod falutary in pro-

moting an increafe of milk, are thofe of trefoil,

fainfoin, angelica, pimpernel, cummin, and anife.

About the walls of houfes, and on the infides of

hedges, fow lovage*

Since the foregoing remarks were written, a

work, called Minutes of Agriculture, has come

under my notice, and ferves to confirm my fenti-

ments of the great benefit that would arife from

clearing padure-lands of noxious weeds, and do-

ring them with fuch as are falutary and medicinal.

The writer of this work fays, that *' on the 29th
" of Augud a cow died of the red water, and that

" on opening her, the maw was full of half-digeded
**

vegetables, although (he had not eaten for many

days." Again,

Vol. L P «
Auguft

u
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Augufl: 17, 1775, An ox died fuddenly m a

*^ field that had been eaten down. The farmer

" could not account foi* it.**

'^ Decenriber 4, Two oxen and one cow died

*' with fcouring j one ox blowed j two bulls fur-

" feited s and one cow had the red water : all

*^
died, and

,
the writer cannot account for the

"difeafes."

Article LV.

Account of the Culture of Carrots; and
^

Thoughts on Burnbaiting on Mendip-hilh,

[In a Letter to the Secretary.]

SIR,

TN purfuance of the direftions of the Society, I

herewith tranfmit particulars of the culture, ex-

pences, and produce of my carrot crop, which you

lately did me the favour of infpe6ling.

From a hearty wifli to promote the publick-

ipirited defigns of that mod laudable inftitution, I

have taken the liberty to annex a few remarks

on
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on the compat-dtlvfc' advantegtt of liming and burn^

baiting, in refpcd to the foil of the new inclofurei

on Mendip-Hills.

As the fpirit of cultivating thefe waftes feems to

overcome every obftacle, and as a knowledge of

the inefficacy of burning may prevent much ufe-

lefs expence, I truft thefe few hints^ drawn from

real experience, will not be thought trifling or un-

important.

The field in which my carrots were raifed was

a few years ago part of the foreft: of Mendip. It

contains eight acres: the foil a gravelly loam, of a

good depth.

In the year 1776, it received an ample manuring

with lime, (about twenty quarters per acre)' and

was fown with turnips; in I777, with barley; ift

1778, it was again manured with horfe-dung, to

the amount of fifteen cart-loads per acre, and

planted with the large Scotch Cabbage. The pro-

duce of this crop was very great, being more than

thirty tons per acre, and the ftock I maintained

with them would aftonifh the farmer unaccuftomed

to the cultivation of this plant.
• And here I cannot

forbear recommending, in the warmeft manner,

t4K; culture of this cabbage (in conjundtion with

P 2 turnips}
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turnips) to every fpirited Agriculturifl, and parti-

cularly to thofe who keep large flocks of fheep.

Every perfon in that branch of farming muft have

frequently experienced, during fevere frofl:, and

deep fnow, great difficulty in getting at his turnips.

Now this inconvenience would be entirely obviated

by his pofifefling three or four acres of this plant ;

for their height and hardinefs render them accefllble

and found at all times, and in the moft fevere fea-

fons. I will not fay that the produce will be equal

in weight to a well-managed crop of turnips, but

will be bold to affirm, that one hundred pounds of

Scotch cabbage will go as far, in keeping or fatten-

ing horned cattle, as one hundred and fifty pounds

weight of turpips. But to return :

In the fpring 1779, ^ began preparing for my
carrot crop. Particulars as follows:

£-^' d.

Feb. 15. Fii ft ploughing acrofs the ridges of

the cabbages, 4s. per acre — 1 12

March I. Firft harrowing, 9d. per acre o 6 O

April 15. Second ploughing, 4s. per acre — I 12 O

20. Second (bufh) harrowing, gd. per

acre — — — — 6 O

3olb. red Sandwich carrot feed, at

IS. per pound i 10 o

;C-5 6 Q
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I'- J-

Brought over — 560
April 24. Sowing by hand in drills, one foot

apart, and covering the feed, 13s.

per acre —
.
— 540

June 4. Hand-hoeing and thinning, 20s. — 8 O O

0«5lober, Digging up, 30s.
. 12 O

Carting home, cutting off tops, and

fecuring 10 o O

Rent of land —» — — 800
48 xo O

The produce was 640 faclcs, of 4 bufliels each,

valued at 3s. a fack 96 o o

Each fack weighed upwards of 200 pounds
Nett profit of the crop ;^.47 10 o

Nearly 61. per acre. Quantity of carrots, 8 tons per acre^

From experiments which I have made, I am

fully perfuaded that carrots are worth more than

three (hillings per fack, in fattening hogs.

I will now proceed to give proofof the inefficacy

of burn-baiting when applied to the foil of Mendip-

hiljs, drawn from real experience, and defigned as ^

caution to thofe who may be difpofed to adopt thi^

mode of improvement,

Having frequently met, in different authors, witJv

^e TOoft flattering and encouraging accounts of

P ^ thia
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this plan of cultivation, and alfo been an eye-witnefs

of very large crops procured thereby, on black

moory foils, I formed a refolution of trying the

effeds of the afhes thus procured in comparifon

with lime. For this purpofe^ I feledted a field in

which there was no apparent variation of foil. As

it was a new inclofure, and had never been ploughed,

the furze, fern, &c. with which it abounded, added

to the turf, furniflied more than three hundred

bufhels of very fine aihes.

I then divided the field, and fpread the three

hundred Ipufhels on half of it, fully expelling the

moft beneficial efFe6ls from fo ample a manuring.
On the other half of the field I fpread four hun-

dred bufhels of lime, and fowed the whole in one

day with wheat.

On the coming up of the wheat, I was very at-

tentive to the field, and not a litde furprifed to fee

the limed part afTume the mofl lively and healthful

verdure, whilfl the other part appeared very weak

and languid, infomuch that the difference was per-

ceivable at a mile's diftance.

The hmed part maintained its fuperiority from

that time to harvefl; and on threiliing, 1 found

the produce of the limed part to be twenty-four

bufhels>
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bufliels, and the burnt part only fourteen bufliels

per acre.

Befides, this was not the only difference, for in

lefs than ia month after harveft, the furface of that

part of the field to which the afhes had been ap-

plied, was entirely covered with young furze, while

the other part reniained perfectly clean and free

froni it,

I have alfo tried burn-baiting as a preparation

for potatoes, and have been equally difappointed

and unfuccefsful.

Wifhing the fociety all the fuccefs which their

generous attention and adlivity merit;

I remain. Sir,

• Your humble fervant*

JOHN BILLINGSLEY,

Shepton-Malktj^ Dec, 7> 1779,

'Article.
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Article LVL

Refult of Experiments to afcertain the Advan^

tage of cultivating Rhubarb.

AFTER
the receipt of the feveral letters re^

lating to the expediency and advantage of

cultivating the Rheum Palmatum, or True Rhubarb,

on a large fcale in this country, the Society re-

(juefled
feveral medical gentlemen to make experi-

ments on the Jpecirnen3 fent by their correfpori-

dents. Thefe experiments were made with care

and accuracy^ and the refult is contained in the fol-

lowing Report^ which was fent to the Society by

Dr. Falconer, of Bath, In confequence of this

Report, premiums, to the amount of one hundreci

pounds, were offered for cultivating and properly

curing this plant in the four counties,

Br, FalconerV Report,

Rhubarb is the Rhaved oi the Arabians; the

Rha Barbartm ofAlexander Trallianus ; the Rheum

ofPaulus Agineta; the Rheum Barharum ofMy-
repfusj the Rha Barharum Officinale of Cafpar

Bauhin, and of the London Difpenfatory. What
it is of Linnaeus, I cannot fay. Dr. Lewis fays^j

it is tlie Rheum foliis Juhvillofis peliolis aqualihusy

Linnai^
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Linrj^i, SpeEf, plant,-,
and fo fays Mr. Vocbi»»

Now, this defcription is affixed by Linnseus to the

Undulatumy which is not at prefent underftood to

be the true Rhubarb, On the other hand. Dr.

Rutty aflerts the Palmatum of Linnaeus to be the

true Rhubarb ; and I believe that opinion is now

generally thought to be right by the bed botanifts

and ablefl phyficians. It is called Rba, by the

Tartars ; and from thence is derived Rba Barba-

rum, as growing among barbarous /nations. It is

named Rha, from the river Volga, which is fo

called by the Tartars, near which it is cultivated.

It was firft mentioned by Alexander Trallianus, in

the year 560, but appears to have been in ufe

^mong the Arabs
prior

to that
period.

In earlier times, the Rhapontic was thought to

be the true Rhubarb, and fpoken of as fuch by

Piofcorides and Cclfus ; being the Rheum or Rha

of the former, and the Radix Pontica of the latter.

The marks of its goodnefs are, to be perfe<5lly

dry and friable, yet with a good degree of hard-

nefs or folidity, and perfectly uniform in its fub-

ftance. It generally comes to us in roundifh pieces,

with a hole through the middle of each, and is

pxt^rp^lly of a yellow colour, but that in foreign

Rhubarb
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Rhubarb is often artificial. When cut, it is of a

fine reddiih yellow, variegated with lively reddifh

flreaks, intermixed with white. When powdered^

it appears of a bright yellow, and on being chewed,

imparts to the fpittlc a deep faffron tinge. Its tafte

is rather acrid, bitterifh, and fomewhat aftringent ;

its fmell is lightly aromatic; when chewed, it feema

gritty, as if fand were mi^^ed with it.

The fpecimen of Rhubarb prefented to the So-

ciety, and fubmitted to my examination, anfwered

to all thefe
qualities.

I compared it with fpeci-

mens of the beft Turkey and Eaft-Indian kinds.

It was rather, though very little, lefs aromatic and

refinous than the former; and had fomewhat fewer

of the reddifh flreaks through its fubftance, but

was much clearer, and more diilindlly marked, than

the Eall-Indian,

In fpecific gravity, it was near the Turkey, and

not fo hard or heavy as the Eaft-Indian. In tafte,

I could not diftinguilli it from the Turkey, except

that I thought it fomewhat, though very little,

fainter. The tin6lure made with brandy was of a

bright, clear, yellow colour, not diftinguifhable

from the Turkey, but fuperior to the Eaft-Indian.

The infufion with water was alfo neaily, if not al-

together, equal in colour, tafte, and fmell, to the

Turkey,
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Turkey, and fuperior to the Eaft-Indian.-—Th^
finell of the powcjer was not diftinguifhable from tho

Turkey, and fuperior alfo to the Eaft-Indian.

1 tried its purgative virtue in feveral inftances :

and another gentleman, to whom I gave fome of

it, tried it alfo in feveral other cafes. We agreed

perfectly in our account, that its operation was, in

every refped, fuch as might be expedled from the

bed foreign Rhubarb,

Finally -,
I think the fpecimens fhewn to me arc

extremely good in their kind, very little (if at all)

inferior to the bed brought from Ruflla or Turkey,
and fully fufficient to fupply the place of foreign

Rhulparb. W. F,

Article LVII.

Ohfervations on the
befl Method of dejlroying

Vermin^ and preventing the deftruBion of

young Turnips by the Fly.

T Beg leave to offer to the Society an account of

a few trials I have made to prevent the deftruc-

tion of feed, and fpringing grain, pulfe, &c. by
vermin of different kinds. I am not excited tp

write
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write by motives of intereft, or with a view to ob*

tain honour ; but wifh to cad in my mite for the

promotion of ufeful knowledge.

I have for fome years pad left off trade, and

taken a fmall eftate into my own hands, principally

for my own amufement and inftrudlion in the ope-
rations of nature.

As I am fond of a garden, I have frequently at-

tempted to raife early peafe; but was often difap-

pointed by their being deftroyed by mice. To

remedy this, I confidered thztfweets were their de-

light, and judged that bitters might be their aver-

fion; accordingly I ordered the gardener to deep
both my peafe and beans in common water three

hours j and after fowing them in drills as ufual, to

ihake fome coal chimney foot over them pretty

thick before he covered them in ; by which means

I have not loft any for feveral years; and the foot

proves a good manure,

Soon after I took the farm, I found I had many
enemies to encounter with; fuch as the black flea^*

gruh'WormSy hirdsy rafs, &c. I generally fow cab^

bage-feed enough to plant out two acres of land,

\ -

,
<* By the fubfequent part of this letter, it appears, that by the Blfu^

Fka^ our author mea»8 the Fly that preys on young turnips.
L. .

foi;'



for the fupport of my ewes and lambs* in the

fpring, when grafs is fcarce. But when I firft took

my farm, after feveral fowings, I could fcarccly

raife enough for my purpofc, the black flea eating

them off while young; but confidering that this

infet^ loves to be in the funfhine, I fowed my feed

under the fhade of apple-trees, and was not dif-

appointed. This laft fummer twelve-month I at-

tacked them' in the funfhine,. by fowing the feed in

the garden, and fcattering foot on the ground di-

redlly, by which means all my feedling plants were

faved. This laft fummer, abfence from home pre-

vented my repeating the experiment. It is, how-

ever, an eafy trial for gentlemen to make, and I think

it may be depended on as an effedlual remedy.

Chaffinches are alfo very eager in preying on

feedlings foon after they are out of the ground,

pulling them up by the roots, although they only

cat the feed leaves. But whether they would at-

tack them on ground that has been fown with

foot, I cannot from my own experience fay—the

experiment is, however, eafy and worth making.

I think the beft mode of trying it would be, while

the dew is on the ground, for fome perfon to

• This Gentleman fcems not aware how good and profitable cab-

i)agc9 arc early in fpring for oxen.

powedr



powder over tfie feedling plants lightly with foot,

before the third leaf appears. It is probable that

the bitter flavour of foot is very difguflful to birds

as well as infers.

The firft year I fucceeded very well in planting

out my cabbages; the weight of the crop being

from ten to twenty pounds, which was equal to

my expedbation, confidering the ground was light

and fandy.

The next year, I fowed my cabbage-feed as

ufuaL .When the plants were fit. for tranfplanting

from the feed ted, I attended, and found many of

them had knobs or warts on the roots, fome the

fize of a pea, and others larger. On cutting fome

of thefe knobs off, I found a very fmall worm in-

clofed. I ordered them to be planted out 3 and

looking over the ground after they had formed

pretty good heads, I obferved many of them looked

fickly, having a blueifh cafl on the leaves. I pulled

feveral of them out of the ground, and found the

roots fwelled as big as a child's fift, the grub-

worms being then come to perfedlion.

To prevent this, tranfplant only fuch as are

quite clean from warts. At the time of planting,

the ground is frequently dry, and fometimes even

fcorched



fcbrched with heat. In that cafe, let the plinter,

after making a hole virtth his dibble, pour in fomt

water, and ftir it \ri till he has made the earth a

foft puddle.* A boy fliould dip the roots of the

plants firfl into water, and then into dry foot im-*

mediately before they are planted. According to

my idea, this will prevent the grub from ever

touching them.

I (hould now follow the grub-worms and birds

into corn fields. The two firft years of my fowing

wheat, I could not get, from nine to ten acres pro-

duce,, more than ten bufhels per acre. On a nice

examination, I found the grub-worms attacked my
wheat under ground, and birds of various forts

above it. It was neceiTary to feek for a remedy.

I ordered two bufhels of feed wheat to be put on

the barn floor as ufual, with a proper quantitj" of

lime and fea-water; [fome ufe brine,] I then or-

dered a quarter of a peck of foot to be added, and

worked well in with the com, that all might be

rendered bitter by it. If a larger quantity of foot

be ufed, the better, as it proves good manure.

My fuccefs the firft year was, that I had twenty

bulhels on an average per acre. This laft fummer

• This is certainly a good method, and may be pra(5lifed in a Gar'

JfTi—^but when a Farmer wants to plant fcveral acres, the procefs

would be too tcdioui, if not quite iropra^cable.

the



tlic produce was ftill larger. After fowing, m/
fervant told me, that if I did not fend a perfon to

frighten the birds, the wheat would be half carried

away; however, I let it alone, to fee the efFcd of

the foot. Pheafants and partridges had fcraped the

ground very much. I particularly marked the fpots,

and at harveft, found the corn thicker there than in

other places. This convinces me, that the birds

could not find any corn fuited to their palates,

the foot having rendered it very bitter
-,
and I had

a good crop for fo light a foil.

2dly, The crops of young turnips are frequently

deftroyed by the black flea [fly] notwithftanding

many things have been tried to preferve them 3 all

of which I am informed have failed.

On this fubjed I will ofitr a few thoughts:—

The fenfe of fmelling in the black flea
[fly] and

in all other infeds, is exquifitcly acute; without

it they know not one plant from another, as their

fphere of vifion is probably confined to a very few

inches. It is by this fenfe that they are guided

to their proper food. The only thing neceflTary

then is, to overpower the fweet fmell they are

attradted with, by one that is ftrong, foetid, and

difagreeable.

What
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What I would therefore propofe is, that ^n acre

of turnips be fown in the ufual way, and afcer the

ground is finifhcd, for the feedfman to throw on a

peck or more of dry foot, as regularly as he fows

the feed. If I am not very much miftaken, this

will banifti or deftroy all the black fleas, [flies]
and

by that means fave the crops*

^dly. When firft I came to the houfe I now in-

habit, we were much troubled in the night by the

noife of rats. Mentioning this circumftance to the

farmer, who was about to leave the premifes, he

told me they had done great damage in the barnS

and corn-ricks. In the fide of a bank which rari

along the path-way to my barn, I obferved a num-

ber of holes, in which the rats harboured and bred

in warm weather. The next day making fome

matches with flips of brown paper dipt in brim-

(lone, I put them into the holes—the mouths

whereof I fl:opt, to drive the fmoak inwards.

After the matches were burnt out, my man opened

the ground, where we found feveral nefts; but both

old and young were fled. The rats left my houfe,

barn, and fl:ables, diredly ; and for ^wt years pafi:

have never returned. The difagreeable fmell of

the burnt brimfl:one, doubtlcfs, occafioned their

leaving the premifes. I would therefore propofe,

Vot. I. Q^ that
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that when a barn is cleared out juft before harveft,

a pan of charcoal be lighted up in it, and fome

pieces of brimftone thrown on the fire, to fumigate

the whole barn. If the doors and windows are fhut

clofe, this will be done moft efFedlually.

4thly. Having a field overrun with moles, I had

the frefh mole-hills fhovelled off, and the holes

opened j I burnt a match in each, keeping in the

fmoak. The confequence was, that all the moles

left the field diredly, and returned no more. But

fhould they return in future, it is only repeating

the experiment, and I doubt not but it will have

the fame effed:,

I fhall now conclude for the prefent; but may

probably employ fome future hours in fending fuch

other obfervations as may occur in the courfe ofmy
experience ; and which may be ufeful in promoting

the laudable purpofes intended by your inftitution,

to which I wifh all poflible fuccefs.

And am, with great relpe(5b,

yours, &c*

J. JACOB.
jjlrne, near JVareham^ "Dorjetjhire^

Jan. 20, lySor

Article
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Article LVIIL

On the Culture of Carrots^ and the Rot in Sheep y

by a Gentleman near Norwich.

[In a Letter to the Secretary.]

StR,

T Thank you greatly for the two letters you
**

tranfmitted to me in your laftj the one from

Mr. BillingsLEY, on the culture, expences, and

produce of a crop of Carrots; the other containing

Mr. Pryce*s thought on the Rot in Sheep.

On the firft fubjeft, as fomewhat informed by

having fometimes grown four or ?iVQ acres, never

lefs than one or two in every year, for a confider-

able time, I dare venture to aflure you, that Mr.

B*s ftatement of the expences incurred is, in the arti-

cles of ploughing, harrowing, carting home, and

fecuring, rather beyond the price 1 have ever paid

for the fame; and that he is not in any other of his

articles beneath the fulled price here, nor is his

produce greater than common, or what may be

cxpedled from fuch management} fo that it is both

as jufl:
and accurate an account as I have met with.

The only objedion to it wbi<;h ftrikes me is, the

Qj2 heavy
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heavy expencc he was at of thirteen Ihilllngs per

acre for fowing and covering the feed in drills,

which pra6tice, from two trials only which I have

made of it, appears to me not fo eligible as fowing

the feed broadcaft. The two drilled crops were

with me the worft I ever grew. The feed of car-

rots, although ever fo well rubbed with fand or

any other fubftance, will flill adhere together to

that degree, as to render the delivery of it in drills

not only tedious, but very uncertain
-,
and where-

ever it falls in patches, the lofs of ground is con-

fiderable ; befid^s, the difference of nine-pence or

a fliilling per acre at moft for random fowing, and

thirteen ihillings per acre for drilling, is an objedl

worth attending to.

The great expcnce attending the culture of car-

rots, being the chief, perhaps the fole obftacle to

the general growth of them, every abridgment of

that expence fhould be fludied, as it bids fair to

promote their general ufe.

Perhaps the method in which I have for fomc

few years pad proceeded, where it can be adopted

with convenience, will be found as profitable, and

attended with lefs trouble than any other. The

proportions of it may be varied to fuit the wifhes

or wants of every cultivator.

In
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In a field containing four acres, I firft grew a

crop of turnips, which were clean hoed, and left

very free from weeds; they were afterwards fed

upon the land, which was immediately (in the be-

ginning of March) manured with ten loads of

dung, firft ploughed in with a common plough,

and afterwards trench-ploughed about fourteen or

fifceen inches deep ; two acres of which were har-

rowed very fine, and the feed fown about the middle

of March, (though in general I prefer fowing to-
,

wards the latter end of that month, as I have al-

ways found the plants corne up nearly as foon as

the earlier fown, and attended with fewer weeds.)

The carrots came up regularly and well, were

ready to hoe in the beginning of May, and tole-:

rably free from weeds; fo free indeed that they

were hoed out with large hoes, and proved an ex-

cellent crop. The other two acres (part of the

four which had been turnips) were prepared by

ploughing and manuring as for the carrots, and

fet with potatoes, which came up very clean, and

proved an abundant crop. In thp fucceeding year

I grew one acre of carrots (with the former pre-

parations) on the land where the potatoes grew^

^nd one acre of potatoes where the carrots ha4

grown; the other two acres were turnips. Ever

fince, for
eight or t^n yea^s^ this field has growQ

<^^ turnips^
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turnips, carrots, and potatoes, in the rotation above-

mentioned: the carrots and potatoes coming upon
the fame ground only once in three years, the

turnips every other year, whereby the land is be-

come To clear of weeds, and fo rich, that my crops

are annually better, and the expence of hoeing

leflened at leaft one half. The foil, on which thi^

hufbandry has been pradlifed, is a good loam, it\f

clined to fandy.

I have kept fo few fheep, and obferved them fo

little, that I cannot prefume to offer my thoughts

to you upon that fubjed.

Mr. Arthur Young's obfervation, that " the

" accounts are f6 amazingly contradidory, that no-
"

thing can be gathered from them," is as true as

I am inclined to think his conclufion is,
" that

^* moifture is the caufe;'* and in this opinion I am
confirmed as far as a fingle inftance can confirm me.

It was in the cafe of a paddock adjoining to my
park, which had for feveral years caufed the rot in

moil of the Iheep which were put into it. In the

year 1769, I caufed it to be under-drained with

covered drains, which have worked well ever fince,

effe6lually curing its wetnefs; and notwithftanding

I have fince kept my fheep in it, I have never killed

one whofc liver has been at all affeded.

This,
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This, furely, feems to prove, as far as a fingle in-

ftance can do it, that by taking away tlie fuper-

abundant water, I have entirely prevented the dif-

order. Whether the fan^e arofc from plants pecu-

liar to a wet foil—whether from the eggs of infeds

lodged on fuch plants
—^whether from the nature

and quality of all or any plants growing in fuch

fituations—or whether, as fome have thought, from

the mere adl of lodging on fuch land,
—are quef-

tions of more curiofity than ufe. The mere know-i^

ledge of the means of preventing fo dreadful an

evil being fufficient to anfwer every wifh and pur-

pofe of the farmer.

Mr. Billingsley's opinion, confirmed by his

experience, of the impropriety of burn-baiting,

coincides entirely with the idea I had ever con-

ceived of that pra6lice. It can never be good,

but where the foil is very deep, and full of l^rge

coarfc roots and other vegetable fubftances. The

earth itfelf, when burnt, I have foun4 ^o be a merp

^aput tnortuum. I am.

Your obliged friend.

J. B..

A^TJCI,^
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Article LIX,

jin Abridgement offeveral Letters publifhed by

the Agriculture Society at Manchefler^ in

confequence of a 'Premium offeredfor difcover-

ingy by adiiial Experimenty the caufe of the

Curled Difeafe in Potatoes.

LETTER I.

THE
writer of this letter is of opinion, that

this dileafe is caufed by an infed produced

by froft or bad keeping before fetting; and that

the neweft kinds, fuch as have been raifed within

thefe nine or ten years, are moil apt to curl, Ipe-

caufe they will not iland to be kept in winter and

fpring before fetting, as the old kinds will ; for in

one experiment he took an equal quaritity of fine

potatoes (what are called Manley's) out of the

heap; one part he kept moid and cool, which

made them full of virtue, and firm s fo that when

they came to be fet, there was moifture to difTolve

the fet, and feed the branch, and not one curled

amongft them.

The other part he kept dry and free from wet,

till wrinkled and foft, and the moifture almoft ex-

pended, fo that when kx^ inftead of putrifying and

decaying.
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decaying, the fet itfelf received nourifhment from

the ground, became folid, and harder than ever, and

and all in a manner curled.

In autumn 1776, he got up a bed of potatoes

to lay by in winter, leaving plenty in the ground

as regular as pofTible ; and, before the feverity of

winter came on, covered part of the bed with ftraw

and peafe-haulm, and left the other part of the bed

uncovered
-,

that part of the bed which was covered

•was quite free from curled ones, but the uncovered

part produced a great many curled, owing, as the

writer fays, to froft and feverity of the weather,

LETTER II.

THE writer of this letter had about a quarter

of an acre of potatoes, well manured with cow and

horfe-dung, and took the greateft care in picking

the fine fmooth-fkinned potatoes for fets : yet nine

out of ten parts were curled. He attributes the

caufe of this difeafe to a white grub or infe6t,

which he found near the root, about half an inch

long, with eight or ten legs, its head brown and

hard} as upon examining a number of the curled

roots, he found them all bitten, chiefly from the

furface to the root, which of courfe flopped the

progrefs of the fap, and threw the leaf into a curl.

The
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The uncurled roots were not bitten. He tried a

few experiments as follows :
—

Fjrft, he put foot to

the infeds in the rows for two days -,
and after that,

he pui: lirne to them for the fame time, but they

ftill kept lively: next he put a little fait, which de-

ftroyed them in a few hours. From which he in-

fers, that if coarfe fait were put into the ground at

the time the land is preparing for potatoes^ it would

^fFedlually cure this diftemper,

LETTER III.

THIS writer attributes the caufe of the difeafq

to the method of earthing the ftems while in cul-

tivation j and that the branch, flriking root into

the new earthed-up foil, produces potatoes of fuch

a nature as the ye^r following to caufe the difeafe

complained of,

To prevent the difeafe, he recommends the fets

to be taken from thofe potatoes that have not bred

any from the branch covered; or otherwife;^ to dig

the part the fets are to be raifed from.

LETTER IV.

: ..THIS writer thinks that the diforder proceeds,

from potatoes being fet in old tilled or worn-out

ground; for, though thofe potatoes may look^

tolerably
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tolerably well, yet their fets will moft, if not all, pro-

duce curled potatoes ; hence he is convinced, that

no fets ought to be ufed from old tilled or couch-

grafs land ; and that, in order to have good fets,

they fhould be procured from land that was pur-

pofcly fallowed for them ; from frelh ley land, where

they are not curled ; or from ley land that was burnt

laft fpring: Plant them on virgin mould, and your

potatoes will have no curled ones amongft them;

keep them for winter from any other kind.

To avoid the uncertainty of getting good lets,

he recommends crabs to be gathered from pota-

toes growing this year on frefh land, free from

curl, and the next fpring to fow them on frefh ley

land, and continue to plant their fets on frefh ley

land yearly, which he is Convinced will prevent

;he curl.

There are different forts of curled potatoes,

fome badly curled, others not fo bad: thofe that

are badly curled will not be recovered by planting

them on fine frefh ley land ; and thofe that are but

litde curled may be recovered by planting them on

the afore-mentioned land.

Some potatoes will have one good ftem, and one

purled ftem, owing to the fct having two eyes: one

end
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rnd of which rots, and will have a good ftems the

other end is hard, and will have a curled ftem.

Several perfons have Town feed in old tilled

gardens, in hopes to have potatoes free from the

curl; but wherever they planted them next year,

they have been curled.

All the good potatoes he faw this year, either on

frefh ley land, or on old tilled land, were raifed

from fets that grew upon frefh ley land laft year;

and where he has feen curled potatoes, he found,

upon enquiry, the potatoe fets grew upon old tilled

and worn-out land laft year. He gives as a general

reafon for the diforder, that the land is oftener

cropped than it had ufed to be, much more corn

being now raifed thar^ formerly.

L E T T E R V.

IN 177s, this writer plantecf fome potatoes by

accident full nine inches deep: when taken up,

many of the plants were rotted, and a few curled.

He kept the whole produce for (ttdy and planted

tfwQ acres with it in 1773, not quite fix inches deep;

the crop was amazingly greats and he did not ob*^

ferve any curled plants among them. In 1774,

many of thefe were planted in different foils, yet

they were fo infeded with the curled difeafe, that

not;
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not one in twenty clcaped. In 1775, ^^^ conn*

plaint of this dlfeafe became general. In 1776, it

occurred to him that the good crop of 1775 was

owing to the accidental ^<?<?p-fetting of 1772; and

that the reafon why the famefeed became curled in

1774, was their being fet fo near the furface in

1773; he therefore attributes the difeafe to the

pradlice of ehb-Jetting.

In 1777, he took fome potatoes from a crop

that was curled the year before, and after cutting

the fets, left them in a dry room for a month.

Half were planted in ground dug fourteen days

before; the other half, having been fteeped in a

brine made of whitfter's afhes for two hours, were

alfo planted in the fame land at the fame time.

The fteeped ones came up ten days before the

others, and hardly any mifled, or were curled.

The unfteeped ones generally failed, and thofe few

that came up were moftly curled.

He therefore advifes as a remedy,

\ft. That the potatoes intended for next year's

fets, be planted nine inches deep.

idly. That they remain in the ground as long as

the feafon will permit.

idiy. That
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^My. -That thefe fets be well defended from froft

till the beginning of March.

^thly^ That the fets be cut a fortnight before

planting.

^tbly. That they be fteeped as above, twa hours

in brine or lye*

6fhly, That the dung be put over the fets*

And,

ytbly. That frefh fets be got every year from

fandy foils near the coaft, or on the Ihore.

P. S. At planting, the hard dry fets fhould be

caft afide, for they will probably be curled. Curled

potatoes always proceed from fets which do not

rot or putrefy in the ground*

LETTER VL

THIS writer had five drills of the old red po-

tatoes, and four of the winter whites, growing at

the fame time in the fame field. The drills were

prepared exa6tly alike. Among the red not one

was curled 3 the winter whites were nearly all curled*

He fays he has found, by experience, that the red

never curl.

LETTER
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LETTER VIL

TWO of the writer's neighbours had their Tcts

out of one heap of potatoes. They both fct with

the plough, the one early, and the other late in

the feafon. Mod of thofe early fet proved curled,

and moft of thofc fet late, fmoothj the latter on

clay hand,

A few roods of land were alfo planted with fmall

potatoes, which had lain fpread on a chamber floor

all the winter and fpring, till the middle of May.

They were fofc and withered; yet proved fmooth

and a good crop. Middle-fized potatoes, withered

and foft, which had been kept in a large dry cellar,

and the fprouts of which had been broken off three

times, produced alfo a fmooth good crop.

Hence he was led to think a fuperfluity of Tap,

occafioned by the feed being unripe, might caufe

the difeafe. To be fatisfied in this, he afked the

farmer whether he had fet any of the fame pota-

toes this year, and what was the nature of his land.

He told him that " he had ; that the fame pota-
" toes had been fee on his farm fourteen years,
" without ever curling -,

that his foil was a poor
** whitiih fand, of little depth ; and that he let

« thofe
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** thofe he defigned for keeping grow till they were
«

fully ripe/'

Hence he concludes, the only fure way to pre-

vent the curl is, to let potatoes, intended for feed,

(land till they are fully ripe, and to keep them dry

all the winter.

LETTER VIII.

THIS writer fet a quantity of the red potatoes,

without having a curled one amongfl them. His

method is, when the fets are cut, to pick out fuch

as are reddeft in the infide. On digging them up
at Michaelmas, he mixes none of the curled feed

iamong the others. The curled are eafily diftin-

guifhable, by their llalks withering two months

before the reft of the crop.

The caufe of the curled difeafe he attributes to

potatoes being of late years produced from feed

inftead of rools, as formerly. Such will not ftand

good more than two or three years, u^q what me-

thod you pleafe.

Laft fpring, he fet the old red and white Ruffets,

and had not a curled potatoe among them.

On
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On the Hme-ftone land about Denbigh, in North

Wales, they haVe no curled potatoes. If this b&

owing to the nature of that larid, perhaps linac

might prevent the difeafe.

LETTER IX.

THIS writer fays, that all forts of grain wear

out and turn wild, if fown too long on the fame

land; the fame will hold good in all forts of pulfe,

peafe, beans, and (as he conceives) potatoes. It

generally happens, that thofe who have mod curled

potatoes plant very fmall fcts»

Eleven years ago he bought a parcel of frefli fets,

of the golden dun kind, and has ufed them without

change to the prefent year, without any being curled.

This he principally attributes to his having always

planted good large fets.

About four years fince, he thought of changing

his fets, as his potatoes were too fmooth, too

round, and much diminifhed in fize. But the

curl at that time beginning to be very alarming,

he Continued his fets till, part of his crop miffing

laft year, he was obliged to buy new fets this fpring,

which, being fmall, were curled like other people's.

Vol. I. R He
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He allows, that the curl has frequently happened

to perfons who have ufed large potatoes for fets ;

for, as all roots are not equally affeded, fonne curled

ones may be mixed with the reft.

To prevent the evil, cut your fets from clear

and middle-fized potatoes, gathered from places

as clear of the curl as pofTible; prefervt them as

ufual till fpring. If any are harder, or grafli more

in cutting than ufual, caft them afide. He would

alfo recommend the raifing a frefh fort from the

crab produced on the forts leaft afFeded, which in

Lancafnire are the long-duns.

N. B. Here follow three certificates from per-

fons who have raifed their crops from large fets

of the long-duns, for many years, without being

alFedled with the difeafe.

LETTER X.

SET Potatoes with the fprits broke off, and

they will (fays the writer of this letter) be curled

ones; if fet with the fprits on, they will not be

curled. Again, take a potatoe which is fprit, and

^ut a fet off with two fights ^ break one fprit off,

and let the other ftay on, and fet it^ the former will

be curled, and the latter will not.

When
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When you have holed your potatoes, take them

out before they are fprit, and lay them dry until

you have fee or fown them, and you will have no

curled potatoes.

LETTER XI.

THIS writer was at the expence of procuring

fets at fifty miles diflance, and where this difeafe

was not known; the firft year's trial was fuccefsfuli

the year following he procured fets from the fame

place; but one-fifth of his crop was infedled. By

way of experiment, he planted fets from roots which

had been infeded the year before, and fome of thefe

produced healthy plants, free from all infedion.

As every effedl muft have a caufe, he fuppofed

It might be fome infedV, which, living on the

leaves, gave them that curled and fickly appear-*

ance, as is the cafe in the leaves of many fhrubs

and trees. But whether the infed: be lodged in the

old Jetsy and to be dcftroyed at the time of plant-

ing, or, proceeding from fome external caufe,

can only be deftroyed afterwards, he is not yec

certain, although he has made the following ex-

periments ;

On a piece of ground that had not been dug for

twenty years, he planted four rows of fets, which

R2 he
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he knew to be perfedly clear: the drills were two

feet diftant; the fets one foot diftant in each drill.

He then planted on the fame ground four rows

with fets fronn curled potatoes, at equal diflances;

in each row were about twenty fets.

Lot I ft, the curled ftate*

No. I. without manure,

2* in fait.

No. 3.
in foot,

4. in quick lime.

Lot 2d, the clear fets.

No. I. without manure,
j
No. 3. in foot,

2. in fait, j 4. in quick lime.

Thofe planted in fait and foot in both lots, were

deftroyed. In Lot i. No. i and 4, all curled.

Lot 2, No. I and 4, quite clear.
^

This experiment was made on a fuppofition

that the infecft lodged in the ftty and muft be de-

ftroyed on planting. But of that he is not fully fa-

tisfied. He repeated fait, foot, and quick lime,

on the branches of feveral curled potatoes. Salt

deftroyed all he touched v;^th it. Lime and foot

had, he thought, a partial effeft on the plants.

After
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After fome time, they appeared almoft as healthy

as the reft. Thus, although he had done little

towards the cure, he flatters himfelf he has pointed

out the caufe, the infefbs on the curled plants

being not only very numerous, but vifible to the

naked eye.

LETTER XII,

THIS writer afcribes the caufe of the curled

difeafe in potatoes to the froft and bad keeping in

winter and fpring before fetting. They are liable

to.be damaged by froft after they are fet, but this

rhay be prevented by covering. If it be afked

why froft did not injure them formerly, he anfwers,

it; is only the new kinds which are apt to curl. To
this may be added, that lefs care is now taken of

the feed than formerly. To prevent the latter,

let them remain in the ground covered with haulm

or litter, till the time they are wanted for fetting 4

^nd, in cafe no froft touches them afterwards, they

vrill beTree from the difeafe,

I^ E T T E R XIII.

THIS writer fays, the red potatoe was as gene-*

rally planted as the winter white and the Linn

colnlhire kidney arc now. The firft, being a later

R 3 potatoej^
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potatoc, did not fprout fo early as the others.

The white fprout very early, and therefore fhould

firft be moved out of the place where they have

been preferved in the winter. Inftead of that, they

are often let remain till their roots and fproutb are

matted together.

On feparating them, thefe fprouts are generally

rubbed off, and they are laid by- till the ground is

ready i during which interval they fprout a fecond

time: but thefe ftcond fprouts, being weak and

languid, will fhrink, ficken, and die, and the fruii:

at the roots will be fmall, hard, ill-fhaped,
and of

a brown colour.

Now, if putting off the fprouts once or more,

before the fets are put in the ground, be the caufe,

(as he verily believes it is) of the curled difeafe,

an eafy remedy is at hand. When the potatoes

intended for fets are dug up, lay them in a weft

afpc6t as-dry as poliible: in fuch actuation they

\vill not fprout fo foon.

The beft time for removing moft forts Is, the

fipft fine day after the 24th of February. Cue

them into fets as foon as pofiible, and let them

remain covered with dry fand till the ground is

prepared^ which fhoi^ld be a winter-fallow. Lay

(he
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the fcts in without breaking off any of the fprouts,

for the fccond will not be fo vigorous.

This accounts for one fprout out of three from

the fanne fet being curled. The two ftems not

curled rofe fronn two later eyes, and were firft

fprouts. The fprout curled was a fecond^ the firft

having been rubbed off.

t E r T E R XIV.

THIS writer fays, that hft fpring one of his

neighbours cut and fet, in the ufual way of drilling,

fbme loads of the largefl: potatoes he could
procure^

and nnore than half of them proved curkd. Being

a few fets Ihort of the quantity wanted, he planted

fome very fmall potatoes, which he had laid by for

the pigs, Thefe being fully ripe and foUd, there

was not a curled plant among them.

He apprehends, the others being curled was

owing to their not being fully ripe. A crop of

potatoes, fet this year in rows, on ground that had

borne a crop of them laft year, were moftly curled ^

but many plants came up from feed left in the

ground laft fcsifon* and there was not a curled one

among them,

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

ALTHOUGH, the writer of this letter ob-

ferves, it is generally believed, that taking up po-

tatoes, intended for the next year's fet, too foon, is

z principal caufe of the curled difeafe, he has his

doubts refpecfling it^ having let fome remain in

the ground all winter, and vegetate the following

fpring, fome of them were curled, and others not,

in like manner as thofe fets proved which he took

up and planted as ufual. This, therefore, he infers,

cannot be the principal caufe. The old white

rough, and the kidney potatoes, are as fubje6l to

this difeafe as the reft. Red potatoes of moft kind^

are feldom affedled with it.

LETTER XVL

OF late years, this writer fay<:, great improve-

ments have been made in fetting potatoes, and

cutting the fets. The ground is drelTed cleaner

and dunged ftronger. Many people in drilling

wrap up the fets entirely in the dung j by which

means, though their potatoes are larger^ the dif-

eafe feems to be increafed. They alfo cut rheir

fets out of the richeft and largeft potatoes, which

h perhaps another caufe of this evil. In cold

countries, where they fet their own feed, which has

grown
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grown on poor land, with lefs dung, they have no

curled plants. On the contrary, when they bough;

rich and large potatoes^ for feed, they have been

curled in great quantities. He believes, the rich-

ncfs and largenefs of the feed to be the caufe of

the evil J for he does not remember to have fcen

a curled ftcm which did not fpring from a fet of

^ large potatoe.

LETTER XVII,

THIS writer apprehends the curled difeafe in

potatoes to proceed from a defedt in the planta

Jmlnalis or feed-plant j and from comparing curled

ones with others, there appeared to be a want of^

or inability in, the powers of expanding or un-

folding the parts of the former ; which, from this

defed, forms Ihrivelled, ftarved, curled ftems. On

examining fome of the fets, at the time of get-

ting in the crop, he found them hard and unde-

cayedi fo hard indeed, that fome of them would

not be foft with long boiling. This led him to

think that fome manures might have the fame ef-

fcdb on them as tanner's ooze has on leather, and

fo harden them that the embryo plant could not

come forth with egfci but a clofer examination

taught Kim ptherwife, and that they grow equally

in all manures.

Some
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Some have thought that the fermentation is oc-

cafioned by too great quantities being heaped to-

gether ^ but the writer has feen an inftance, wherein

a fingle potatoe, preferved by itfelf, when fet, pro-

duced ftems of the curled kind. He thinks the

tnoft confident and rational opinion is, that the dif-

eafc is occafioned by the potatoes being taken from

the ground before the ftamen, or miniature-plant,

js properly matured and ripened.

'

For let it be obferved, that the potatoe, being a

native of a warmer climate, has there more fun,

and a longer continuance in the ground, than in its

prefent exotic ftate; confequently, it has not the

fame natural caufes here to mature the feed plant,

as in its native ftate. We ought, therefore, to give

all the opportunities our climate will admit for na-

ture to complete her work, and fit the ftamen for

the next ftate of vegetation, efpecially in t'hofe in-

tended for feed. But if the potatoe be taken up
before the feed-plant be fully matured, or the air

and fap vefTels have acquired a proper degree of

firmnefs or hardnefs, it muft, when thus robbed of

further nutrition, fhrivel up ; and when the vefTels,

in this immature ftate, come to a6l again in the

fecond ftate of vegetation, they may produce plants

which are curled*

If
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If it be afked, why are they more common now

than formerly ? he anfwers, that before the prefent

mode of fetting them took place, people covered

them, while in the ground, with ftraw, to prote6t

them from froft.

If it be afked, why one fet produces both curled

and fmooth flems? he anfwers, we fuppofe every

eye to contain a planta Jeminalis ; that all the em-

bryos, or feed-plants, contained in one potatoe,

are nourilhcd by one root j and ttiat, as in ears of

corn, fome of thefe feed-plants may be nourifhed

before others.

One of his neighbours, lad year, fet two rows of

potatoes, which proving all curled, he did not take

them up; and this year there is not a curled one

among them. Such potatoes, therefore, as are de-

figned for feed, fhould be prefcrved as long jn the

ground as pofTible,

LETTER XVIII.

THIS writer advifes fuch fets to be planted as

grow in mofs-land i and, he fays, there will not be

a fingle curled one the firft year. This is affirmed

by the inhabitants of two townfliips, where they

grow amazing quantities,

A medical
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A medical gentleman fowed laft year two bufhels

of fets from one of the above places, and had not

one curled
-,
but on fowing them again this year he

had a few.

N.B. Although the foregoing letters do no|

point out with certainty the real or general caufe

of the curled difeafe in potatoes, or difcover any

Ipecific remedy which reaches all cafes, yet as they

contaiii many interefling obfervations both on the

difeafe itfelf, and the belt methods hitherto adopted

for preventing it, we think they are not improperly

introduced in this work. And, notwithftanding

there feems to be a diverfity of opinions in the

writers, occafioned by the different appearances of

their crops, and the feemingly contrary effects of

the means ufed to prevent or cure the difeafe, we

conceive, that the following general propo/ttiom may
he fairly drawn from the whole :--—

17?. That fome kinds of potatoes are in the

general much more liable to be affe(!:tcd by the

difeale than others; arid that the Old Red, the

Golden Dun, and the Long Dun, are the moft free

from it.

2dly. I'hat
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0.dly, That the difeafe is occafioned by one 6t

moreof the following caufes, either fingly or com*

bined; ift, by froft, either before or afrer the fets

are planted} idly, from planting fets cut outJ of

large unripe potatoes^ jdly, froiti planting too

near the furface, and in old worn-out ground i

4thly, from the fird fhoots of the fets being broken

off before planting, by which means there is an

incapacity in the planta Jeminalis to fend forth

others fufficiently vigorous to expand fo fully as

they ought.

3i/y. That the mod fuccefsful methods of pre-

senting the difeafe are, cutting the fets from fmooth

middle-fized potatoes, that were fully ripe, and
*

had been kept dry after they were taken out of the

ground ; and without rubbing off their firft fhoots,

planting them pretty deep in frefh earth, with a

mixture of quick-lime, or on limeftone land.

Article
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Article LX.

Defcrtptton of^
a7id Ohfervations oriy the Cock'«

Chaffer, in its Grub and Beetle States>

[By the Secretary of the Society.]

A S there are few infedls more prejudicial to the

^ ^
farmer than that generally known by the

nanne of the Cock-Chaffer^ I beg leave to make a

few obfervations thereon.

In different parts of this kingdom thefe infedls

are called by different names, fiich as the Chaffer^

t\\^ Cock-Chaffery the Jeffry-Cocky the May-bugy and

(in Norfolk) the Dor.

In what clafs Llnnasus ranks them, I do not re-

member
-y
but they feem to be the Scaraheus arho-^

reus vulgaris major of Ray.

When full grown in their grub-ftate, they are

near an inch and a half long, and as big as a child's

little finger. Their heads are red, their bodies

foft, white, and ftiining, with a few hairs on the

back. They have three hairy legs on each fide,

all placed near the head, in which are two/orceps

or jaws, like the hornet j with thefe they cut afunder

the
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the roots of grafs, corn, &c. and frequently dc-^

ftroy whole fields in a (hort time.
*

In this eruca

or grub date, they continue three and fometimes

four years.

In their beetle-ftate they have two pair of wings;

the one filmy, and the other fcaly. The interior

pair are folded up in a curious manner, and remair\

hid, unlefs when expanded for flight. The elytra^

or cafe- wings, are of a reddiih brown colour, and

fprinkled over with a fine white powder, like the

auricula. The legs and tail (which is pointed) are

whitifh. The body is brown, except at each joint

on the fides of the belly, which is indented with

white. The circles round the eyes are yellowifh ;

the antena fhort, and terminated by fine lamellated

fpreading tufts, which the creature expands more

or lefs as it is brifk and lively or otherwife.

The firfl account I find of thefe deftrudlive in-

feds, is given by Mouffetty who tells us, that in the

year 1574, fuch a multitude of them fell into the

Severn, that they clogged, and even flopped, the

wheels of the water-mills.

There is alfo an account in the Tranfaftions of

the Dublin Society, that the country people fuffered

fo
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fo much in one county, by the devaftation thefe

infe6ts made, that they fet fire to a wood feveral

miles in length, to prevent their further progrefs.

In the day-tinrte they feldom fly about, but con-

teal themfelve^ beneath the leaves of oak, fycamore^

maple, hazel, lime, and fome other trees, which they

fbon eat to a fl^eleton ; but about fun- fet they are

all on the wing, and fly about the trees and hedges

as thick as a fwarm of bees*

While in their grub-ftate, they entirely deftroy

all the grafs, corn, or turnips, where they harbour.

I have feen fine meadows withered in May and

June, and as brown as thatch.

Thefe grubs generally lie near two inches below

the furface, and eat the roots of the grafs fo regu-

larly, that I have rolled up many yards of the wi-

thered turf as eafy as though it had been cut for

a garden.

When they attack turnips, they eat only the

middle of the fmall root j but by that means kill

all they bite without remedy.

Neither
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Neither the fcvereft frofta in our climate, nor

even keeping them in water, will kill them, I

have kept feme in water near a week ; they ap-

peared motionlefs i but on expofing them to the

llin and air a few hour§, they recovered, and were

is lively as ever* flence, it is evident, they can

live without air,^ On examining them with ami-

crofcope, I could never difcover any organs for re-

fpiration, or perceive any pujfation.

Hogs will root up the land for them, and at firft

eat them greedily j but feldpm ncieddle with them

a iecond tin>e. To rooks and crows they fetm to

be a high regale. When nu/nerpus, they are npt

deftroyed without great difficulty -,
the bed method

is, to plough up the land in thin furrows, and em-

ploy children to pick them up in bafkets : and then

llrew fait and quick-lime, and harrow in.

About thirty years fince, I remember many far-

mers' crops in Norfolk were almoft ruined by them

in their grub-fl:^e> and in the next feafon, when

they took wing, the trees and hedge-rows in many

parifhes were ftript bare of their leaves as in winter.

At firft the people ufed to brulh them down with

poles, and then fweep them lip and burn them.

One farmer made oath, that he gathered eighty

Vol. I. S bufhels;
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buihels; but their number feemed not much lef-

fened, except juft in his own fields.

Their mode oi coupling is fingularj and the time

of their continuance in that adl, fometimes two or

three days. I have i^tn one of them fly in that

flate, with the other hanging pendant from its

tail J and am in fome doubt whether (like fnails)

they are not hermaphrodites^ as there feems to be

mutual infertion.

They depofit their eggs in the earth. The firft

year the grubs are very fmall, and do little mifchief;

the fecond year they are increafed to the fize of a

goofe-quill, and are very injurious to the herbage j

the third year they attain full fize, and fly.

E. RACK.

Bathy March 26, 1780.
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^

PREFACE,

THE only difagreeable circumftance

which the Author experienced ia

drawing up the following Propofal, was the

neceflity he found himfelf under of enlarging

on the prejudices and untraftablenefs of

illiterate Farmers and their fervants.

Cenfure can be no pleafmg talk, except to

thofe who deferve the fevereft cenfure them-

felves,—the proud, the envious, and the

malicious.

But the Author's intention is to raife the

humble
fpirit of Agriculture, and to con-

vince thofe who are praftically employed in

it;
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»it, that the more it is made an bbje£l: of

reafon, the higher it will rife in the fcale of

perfeftion.

He afferts nothing upon the report of

others : his own reafon, aided by fome prac-

tice, has enabled him to exhibit the follow*

ing Propofal for the improvement of an Art,

on which the wealth, ftrength, and profpe-

rity,
of this nation principally depend.

A PROPOSAL



A PROPOSAL FOR THE FURTHER IMPROVE-

MENT OF AGRICULTURE,

ANoble
fpirit, for making improvements in

Agriculture, hath lately gone through this

nation, for which pofterity wJU thank the prefent

age in terms of the higheft approbation. The

principles
on which thofe improvements have

been conduced are as judicious as the fubje6t is

important ; and it is highly probable, that many

good effefts will take place in every part of the

kingdom.

Agriculture has been confidered of national im-

portance by the moft difcerning part of mankind

in all ages.

Every civilized nation, at one period or other,

have been convinced of its intrinfic excellence ;

and the wifcft men, of every age and country, have

unitedly beftowed the higheft encomiums on it.

In the prefent times wc have the fatisfadion of

feeing.
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feeing, that the noble, the wife, and the learned, do

not think it beneath thenn to refcue it from that

obfcurity in which it had long been involved, and

to bring it forward to public view, under the fanc-

^ion of their own practice.

But it is not the purpofe of this EflTay to write

^n eulogium on the dignity and utility of Hufban-

dry^ cither by adverting to the difpenfations of

God Hinnfelf towards the Jews,* or by extradting

from the writings of the mod eminent men, an-

cient and modern. This is needlefs. Rather let

us colk6l fome of their bed ideas concerning the

means of advancing Agriculture to the higheft

perfection, and thereby fulfil, if pofTible, the pur-

pofe of this eflay, which, it is hoped, will recom^

mend itfelf to the attention and regard of the
public^,

merely from the importance of the fubjed.

* Vide S. S. pafTim, particularly Lev. 25. The command in thia

chapter, that every feventh year fhould be a year of reft, or fallow* to,

the land; and that the produce of the fixth year fhould fupplythe na-

tion for three years, had a peculiar tendency to make the ^tv^sjkilful^

as well as induftrious, in works of hufbandry ; and, I believe, it is

pretty well known to every fkilful cultivator, that land well tilled,

^rcffed with proper manures, and fown or planted with a judicious

rotation of crops, will fcarcely ever ftand in need of ajallow, till the

feventh year at leaft ; and that the labour of the fixth year will be

pecniiarly blefled to fuch an hulbandman. This much, however, is

Certain, that ground, cultivated as abov^-, will frequently refift the ill

effeas of intemperate feafons, by which neighbouring fields' greatly

iuffer when under uhCdlful and indoleqt management,
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Julius C/e$ar,* fpeaking of the manners of*

the Girmans in their rude uncultivated (late, makes

die following inftr^dlive obfervations, which are'

applicable indeed to all peopk in fimilar circum-

llances :

'
Agriculture they difregard; their diet confift-

*
ing chiefly in milk, cheefe, and flefli: for none

' of them have any certain quantity of ground,
* or even country, which they can call their own.

'But their magiftrates and chiefs allot, for one
*
year only, among the fcattered inhabitantsf and

*
their tribes who aflbciate together, fuch a por-

* tion of land, and in fuch a diftrifl:, as they think

*
proper; and then oblige them to refide at fome

* other place for another year. They alDgn feve-

*
ral reafons for this condudt:—That th<f people

*
might nat be induced to exchange the ftudy of

* war for that of hufbandry;
—that they might

' not wifli to increafe their fettlements, and fo the

*
llronger expel the weaker from their pofleflions;

' that they might not credl any buildings, except
'
barely to keep out heat and cold; &c/

• De BcU. Gall. lib. vlf cap. aa.

t Gemibus. On this word, ft ». « j
, ^. .v .ouscriticifim of the MontUf

Reviewers, in their account of IIoldTworthV remarks on Virgil, for

June 1768, p.4a^

A country
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A country will be cultivated only in proportiort

as its inhabitants advance in civilization. Nations

will not begin to civilize themfelves, till they ceafe

migrating from place to place ; neither will a man

attempt to cultivate any fpot, 'till he can fay

THIS IS MINE. But when men unite together for

mutual proteAion and advantage, and fettle in one

place, the cultivation of that Ipot immediately be-

comes neceflary, that it may fupply them with

the conveniences of life. Property, therefore, muft

be gained and defined^ fettled and fecured. Thefe

are circumftances on which the advancement, if

not the very exiftcnce, of Agriculture depends.

But thefe are not all. There are two others of

equal importance to its improvement and profpe-

rity: the one is, the fruh of a man's labour muft

be fecured to him : the other, that as the wants

of men increafe in confcquence of civilization, the

earth muft be encouraged to yield proportionable

fupplies.

This, however, can be effefled only fo far as

the powers of the human mind are enlarged in

confequence of civilization. Huft)andry can rife

no higher than the knowledge of thofe who are

engaged in it will permit. It hath been indebted

for
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for its principal improvements, not only to the

vatural abilities of the cultivator, but to an edu^

€ation formed upon an acquaintance with other

branches of fcience.

Whenever any of the above circumftances fail,

Agriculture mud feel a ftagnation :—in proportion

as they are regarded, will be the progrefs made in

it, and its fuccefs.

This appears to be the cafe in fa6l; for thefc

circumftances, efpecially the lad of them, were

not heretofore fufficiently attended to by this na-

tion; which will fully account for the defedlive

ftate of hufbandry in former times, its flow pro-

grefs, and its prefent improvements s while /'/ alfo

points out the mojl probable method of carrying it Jlill

nearer to perfection.

If we expedt to find Agriculture in a thriving

ftate before the Reformation, we fhall be difap-

pointed : It was indeed confidered of importance;

but the fruit of a man's labour was not Jecured to

him ; and the nation was immerfed in grofs ignorance.

The feudal conftitution, the military difpofition of

the people, and the tyranny of popilh ecclefiaftics,

were unfriendly to flcilful and vigorous cultivation.

There



- There was no great encouragement for the dv^ri-*

ers of eflaces to exert themfelves in the cultiva-

tion of them, while others were to reap the fruit

of their labours : this was, therefore, left to their

meaner vafTals, whofe fpirits were fujfficiently

humbled to fubmit to almoft any impofuion. The

fame reafon which is to be given for the uncul-

tivated ilate of Italy, though in itfelf the garden

of the world, may be affigned for the general dif-

grace into which rural oeconomics had fallen in

England, till the time of the Reformation.—" For

one may venture to pronounce, without preju-

dice, that Agriculture, ceteris paribusy will always

flourifh moft irl free governments and proteftant

countries."'*

In fuch a fituation of things, when Agriculture

"was, as it were, banifhed into defarts, and in tv^trj

refpedt took up its refidence among mountains

and vales, where knowledge had made fmall pro-

grefs;
—when the rnind of the peafant was not

enlightened by the rays of fcience; when he tilled

the earth merely by the labour of his hands and

the fweat of his brow, without any fixed principles ;

it is not to be fuppofed, that any confiderable in^i-

provement could be made by him.

• Harte's Eflay I. p. 67.

Nor
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Nor was this alL Admitting that the principles^

of vegetation had been accurately delineated to his

view, or experiments founded thereon propofed^

it was not for him to inveftigate the one, or prac*-

tife the other, while ecclefiaftical tyranny pre-

vailed, and he knew that the pricfthood would

reap the far greater part of the fruits refulting from

his labour.

Tyranny over the mind will ever retard the pro-

grefs of every kind of knowledge.

But even after the Reformation, although many
of the arts and fclences were cultivated with pecu-

liar fpirit. Agriculture did not receive encourage-

ment proportioned to its great importance. Every

thing cannot be attended to at one time.

A new world had been difcovered, which opened

the brighteft profpedls to thefe kingdoms, and

the attention of England was fixed chiefly on trade

and commerce. This circumftance, which for a

.while appeared to be a principal impediment to

hufbandry, and was the caufc of little attention

being paid to FitzHerbert,* proved in the event

• The father of EngUfti Hulbandry: made Judge of the Common-
Pleas about the year 1524. His book of hufbaadry was printed in

1534, after forty yeart' attention to the fubje<a, in his recciTcs between

the Terms.

Vol. I. T one
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eoe of its principal promoters. By commerce, the

various produdions of different parts of the earth

hfive been brought into this kingdom, and in-

truded to the care of the fkilful botanift and gar-

dener; who, having naturalized them to this cU-

mate, commit them to the care of the hufbandman.

In return, Agriculture has ever fince been afllfting

commerce in the increafe of corn, hemp, flax,

madder, &c. &c.j and in proportion as both have

been attended to, it is evident they have mutually

affifled each other.

But as improvements prevailed, the importance

of hufbandry, in a national viev/, became daily more

and more confpicuous j
—the difadvantages and im-

pediments it met with, under the management of

common farmers, began likewife to appear. The

weeds fprang up with the wheat, and fkill was

wanting to prevent this evil.

To check thefe weeds, by enlarging the views

of thofe intended for the profeflion of Agriculture,

wa? the noble attempt of the great Milton, who

not only recommended, but eftablifhed, a fchool,

in which rural oeconomics were to bear a princi-

pal part in his fyftem of education. His pupils

were to read the works of Cato, Varro, Columella,

&c.'
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&c. on Agriculture.* But unhappily, his lofs of

fight prevented him from realizing in pradlice what

he had fo judicioufly adopted in theory.

That Evelyn, one of the moft ufeful men of

the age in which he lived, entertained the fame

fentiments as Milton, appears from the preface to

his Sylva.f To him the nation is now, and will

be for many years to come, greatly indebted for the

ftrength of her navy.

To form a glorious triumvirate, we can invite

the very modeft and fenfible Mr. Cowlev, in fup-

port of the fame plan. He recommended a Col-

lege to be eredled in each Univerfity, and the ap-

pointment of profefTors for the inftrudling of young

perfons in the principles and pra^ice of this ufeful

employment.^

But, as it is always the fate of the moft ufeful

defigns to meet with difficulties at the beginning.

Agriculture itfelf began, foon after, to fall from its

• Letter to Hartlib, and Biog. Britan.

•j" Many millions of timber-trees (befides infinite others) have been

propagated and planted at the inftigation and by the diredion of this

workd See Dedication of Sylva to Cha. II.

X Cowley's Works, vol. ii. p. 6j6, 7.

T 2 flourifhing
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fiouriftiing ftate into national difregard, Thls^

however, is eafily accounted for,

I have laid it down as a general rule, that civi-

lization encourages hufbandry : yet it is pofTible

that rural oeconomics nnay be impeded by this

very civilization, unlefs it be well regulated. A
nation may be civilized to fo high a degree of re-

finement, as that the politer part of its inhabitants

will afTociate in cities and towns, and attend to no-

thing but pleafure and the fine arts. The confe-

quence is, that Agriculture will be nearly in the

fame predicament as it was before the commence-

ment of civilization.

In fuch a ftate o{ falfe refinement, the cultiva-

tion of land will be confidered as beneath the notice

of the rich and the learned, and be left to the ruder

part of the people.

Such was the ftate of this nation in the reign of

that gay Prince Charles II.j and could any thing

elfe be expedled but that Agriculture muft feverely

fufFcr, in an age fo deeply immerfed in luxury,

pride, and diffipation ? efpecially if it be confidered

that the perfons who paid the clofeft attention to it,

had "
crept into the confifcated eftates of the no-

.** bility.
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"
bilUy, gentry, and clergy/' and were many of

them originally in very inferior ftations.

At that period, the maxinns of the celebrated

Bacon, the example of Milton, the efforts of

the Royal Society, the propofal of Cowley, the

complaint of Evelyn, and his juft obfervations on

the neceflity of an enlarged education, in order

to improve the lands of England, were exhibited

in vain.

It was to little purpofe that the miniftry, after

the Reftoration, permitted the exportation of

wheat ; it increafed tillagey
but did not improve

the mode of cullure, or reconcile the nobility and

gentry
«^ to what had been the objedt and care of

^' mean and defpifed perfons."

Thus Agriculture ftll into difrepute, and was

driven back again to the mountains and vales,

where Fitzherbert firft found her; with this dif-

ference only in her circumftances, that fhe might

be more eafily recalled by the writings which were

extant, whenever the nation fhould be reftored to

its charadcriftical fedatenefs.

f Combrunc*8 Hillory of the Prices of Corr^ Ann. ^6^j and 1^70.

T ^
Whenever
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Whenever any fcheme of real utility and na-

tional importance is formed by men of genius and

true patriotifm, the word kind of impediment it

can meet with is, that of national fupinenefs and

inattention. If it be not adlually oppofed, it is not

promoted i and if people do not refled on it, they

cannot fee its importance.

Nothing, however, c^n totally check the vigour
of great minds. Evelyn, in the midft of this ge-

neral indifference, pubhfhed, in the year 1675, his

Terray or a Philofophical Dijcour/e on Earth^^ which
j^

with the affiftance of former publications, began to

open the eyes of his countrymen to their true in-

tereft, to the dignity of his fubjedl, and the neceflity

of more than ajuperjicial knowledge^ in order to make

improvements in it.

The next writer we fhall mention is. Lord

MoLESWORTH, who, in his Confiderationsfor the pro-

moting of Agriculturey and employing the poor^ makes

the following judicious remarks, quite in point to

the purport of this effay.
" As to Agriculture, I

would hurrbly propofe that 2ifchcol for hufhandry

Ihouid be ellablifhed in every county, wherein a

mailer well (killed in Agriculture fhould teach at

In 1778, Dr. A. Hunter republilhed this work with notes.

a fixed
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a fixed yearly falary: and that Tusser's old book

of hufbandry fhould be taught the boys to read,

to copy, and get by hearty for whith purpofe it

might be reprinted.*'*

Connplaints of the impradlicability of illiterate

peafants making any confiderable improvements

in rural ceconomics, and the necelTity of
aflifting

them, began now to be as general as juft ; being

founded on fads and fad experience, which were

pregnant with many pernicious confequences. It

was clearly feen, that they could not deviate from

the beaten track ; that they were not capable of re-

fleding on the nourilhment of plants, in order to

increafe vegetable food by judicious and frequent

ploughings and fuitable manures; of introducing

new clafles of vegetables, however advantageous; or

of making any experiments on fcientific principles 5

efpecially as they knew, that if theje failed, they

fhould rifque the failure of their rent. On all

accounts, therefore, they mud continue in the courfe

marked out by their anceftors, however defedtiye

and injudicious,

Thefe imperfedlions having been long obfcrved

and lamented, feveral gentlemen of publick fpiric

f Dublin, Ann, 1723, Hartc's Eflay I. p. ij6^

(the
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(the leader of whom was the famous Tull) took

their eftates into their own hands, and cultivated

them with-r-* fpirit, tafte, and fenfe/—by regula-

ting the courfe of crops according to the nature of

the foil—by banifliing wafteful fallows*—by de-

ftroying weeds—by ftirring and pulverizing the

earth while a crop was growing, and thereby pre-

paring it for the immediate reception of a fucceed-

ing one—by introducing new plants for the better

fupport of man and beaft in winter as well as

fuinmer, &c. But, unhappily, thefe capital im-

provements remained for a long time within the

circle of thofe farms where they originated, or thofe

counties where fuch public-fpirited gentlemen had

fet the example by their own pra6lice. Thefe

modes of cukiyatipn were novel; on this account

they were flighted, if not derided, by the generality

of the common farmers. The principles on which

fuch culture was founded were above their comprcr

henfion; it muil theiefore necefiarily be, as they

fancied it, too expenfiye for them to run the rifque

of praftifing,

• We cannot fully coincide with Mr. Tull, in the idea that all

fallows are ivajleful. We readily grant, that by a judicious fucceflion

of crops, and ploughings often repeated, the annual quantity of fallow-

ground might be greatly reduced, without impoverifhing the foil ; but

we ftill think that/owe fallows are annually neceflary, efpecially where

the land is uaturally poor.

This
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This circumftance gave rife to another plan, in

itfelf mod honourable and benevolent, namely, the

cftablifhment of a Society in London for the encou-

ragement of Agriculture, &c. who, by bellowing

large premiums for the greateft crops on given

quantities of ground, cfFe<5lually fecured the farmer

under any rifque he might run. It w^s naturally

imagined this would have anfwered the end pro-

pofed. But if we may determine from Mr. Baily's

regifter of the perfoqs to whom premiums have

been adjudged, moft of the candidates have been

far above the rank of common farmers.

The diffufive plan adopted by that illuftrious

Society was intended to include every farmerj but

we find it has attracted the notice of very few, ex-

cept the rnore civilized part of them; while many

parifhes, I was going to fay almoft whole counties,

at a diftance from the capital, remain uninterefted

about every thing relative to the Society, if not

totally ignorant of its cxiftcnce,

However, the advantages arifing from that ex-

cellent inftitution excited and cftablifhed others of

a fimilar nature, in counties remote from the me-

tropolis; ^ach of which hath thrown additional

light on the fubjefts of Agriculture, Many expe-.

rjment^
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riments and new difcoverics* have been made, all

concurring to prove that very little of the true

principles of vegetation was underftood by thofe

• Here let me congratulate the public, particularly, on the invention

of the Oil Compq^jhy the ingenious Dr. Hunter, of York, which, hav-

ing tried niyfelf both on wheat and turnips, growing on very poor

ground, I found it anfwer even to admiration, particularly with regard

to the latter. I think it one of the bell prefervatives from the Fly ;

and can, therefore, recommend it as a valuable acquitition, being like-

wife a good manure, where dung is fcarce, or the carriage of it ex-

penfive. It might be of fignal fervice in the improvement of wafte

ground till dung can be raifed: for were luch ground to be pared,

the turf dried and thrown into heaps for burning, and, in the mean

time, the earth between the heaps ploughed carefully and to a proper

depth; and, after this, the afhes fpread, ploughed in, and well har-

rowed, the turnip-feed fown, and the oil compoft fpread by hand at the

fame time, or jult on the appearance of the turnips, I think there would
be but little danger of a good crop, if well hoed

; as afhes are pecu-

liarly favourable to the growth of turnips ; and if they were to be

eaten off with flieep, and the next courfe barley or oats, with grafs-

fceds fuitable to the foil, I am perfuaded this would prove one of the

mofl; fpeedy, effectual, and cheap methods of improving fuch wafte

lands ; el^ecially, if in a dry fpring the aihes were to be fpread the

latter end of April, and the land fown with buck-wheat, to be

ploughed in as a manure when in bloflbm, and then the turnips to be

fown, the oil compoft fpread, and both to be harrowed in as above. I

have raifed pretty good turnips after buck-wheat ploughed in, without

the oil compoft; but as the expence is not great, the ufmg of both

would perhaps be the ne pliu ultra of improvement in the circum-

ftances above-mentioned. The grand fault committed after paring
and burning is, taking too many exhauftJng crops,

A coarfer' kind of oil, I am informed, is made in Cornwall, from

pllc}iard3, which would, ui all probability, make the compoft come

Confiderably cheaper.

For the method pf making the compoft, feeDr, Hunter's Gebrgical

Effays, vol. I,

who
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who had undertaken to fupply the nation cither

with food, or materials for carrying on the linen or

woollen manufadures.

Who are.the perfons that have fo increafed the

produce of wheat, that the London Society admit

no claims for the premium under five quarters per

acre ; although the average quantity, produced the

laft very favourable year, [ 1 7 8 1 ] did not, in all

probability, far exceed three quarters per acre,

throughout the kingdom,* if you except the eftates

of gentlemen?

Who are the perfons that have fb much pro-

moted the growth of cabbages, carrots, madder,

&c. by field culture ? Who have been and arc

likely to be, in general, candidates for the premi-

ums of the above laudable Society ? And who are

they that are attending to hufbandry according to

its true principles ?—Not the uninftruded farmers,

who are yet but little acquainted with the fubjeft

as to feveral of its eflential and fundamental points.

They are ignorant of the various properties of dif-

ferent manures, and how they refpedively operate,

particularly on different foils j nay, on the fame

foils when differently circumftanced j as well aii

* In thit, we believe, the Author is miiUkea.

the
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the different inherent qualities of (oils apparently

fimilar, &c. But without the knowledge of thefe

properties and qualities, miftakes have been and

will be committed by farmers, and difappoint-

ments in their crops will happen, which they know

not how to account for, nor in what manner to

prevent in future. A remarkable inflance of the

neceflity of making experiments on the different

qualities of foils, may be feen in the Complete Eng-
lifh Farn^er, p. 104, 5.

Were thefe things better underftood, they would

not continually manure their ground with dung,

where lime and marie are eafily procured, nor con-

ftantly repeat lime on the fame field, becaufe it

carried feveral good crops while abounding with

vegetable food: they would not take thiee exhaufl-

ing crops in fuccefTion, nor proceed in the famQ

eourfe of crops on every kind of ibii.

Thefe miftaken notions and pradices cannot be

removed merely by the diftributions of premiums.
The ideas of illiterate farmers will not be much

re6lified by many of our publications on hufbandry,

which fome cannot, and the generality are toa

opiniated to read : Add to this, that whoever im-

plicitly follows t;he tA^eoiy contained therein, will

often
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often be led into errors that would end in lofs and

difappointments.

Premiums have a tendency to excite a fpirit o^

emulation and induftry, to incrcalc the produce of

the earth, according to the different mode to which

any diftrid or county hath been accuftomed ; but

a common farmer^ fliould he become a candidate,

will have no more chance of fucceeding againil per-

fons of a liberal and extenfive acquaintance with

the principles and practice of Agriculture, than any

one of his draft horfes. could have in attempting to

keep pace with his landlord's hunter.

Can the bare donation of premiums give in-

ftrudlion to the mind ? Ought not this to be com-

municated in youth, when the difpofnion is docile ?

Enlarge the views by cultivating the underftand-

ings of young perfons while they are mod fufcep-

tible of imprefllons,.and free from prejudices, and

they will be continually increafing in knowledge
as they grow in years; but if the mind be not im-

proved early, the confequence will be, in general,

(for the exceptions are but very few) that they

will pertinaciously adhere to old cuftoms, however

abfurd.
"

Whoever
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Whoever hath been much converfant with the

common farmers, (and it is by them chiefly that our

lands are cultivated) muft have obferved that they

generally affociate together, communicate their ideas

to each other in their own way, gaining no more

information from one another than the knowledge

each hath obtained, can beftow^ and that their

obfervations are founded on their own cuftoms in the

country where they refide. They are a clafs of

people /«/ generis^ and (land at a diftance, as it

were, from a man of learning; and unlefs he can

make himfelf very familiar with them, and con-

verfe in their own ftile, it is moft probable that

they will either entirely miftake his meaning, or

inwardly fneer at fome expreflions which they do

not underftand : and thus go away unimproved as

they came/ or refolved not to follow his advice.

Of great importance, therefore, is Education, to

extend and call forth the powers of the mind, and

to render it du(5lile and teachable !

Therefore, until Agriculture is creeled on this

enlarged bafis, will it not continue a vague and ab-

flrufe ftudy in itfelf, and remain far fhort of that

degree of perfedion, which our public-fpirited and

ufeful Societies would wifli to fee it attain ?

If
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If Agriculture is to be improved by learning,

why ihould not this clafs of people, the Farnners,

be better educated ? They are capable of improve-

ment. Let them be well inftrudcdj and rmprove-

ments in hufbandry will foon make their way into

every village, perhaps without much afliftance from

premiums. However, when inilrudlion is (limu-

lated by premiums, the great end, 1 truft, will be

ftill more effcdtually anfwered.

Every one who refledls juftly muft be fenfible,

that it is with Agriculture as with phyfic. While

facts and experiments are producing and increafmg

the beft knowledge, it is necefTary that thofe who

may hereafter engage in either of the profeffions, be

inftrufted in the firft principles of the one, and the

pradice of the other.

Agriculture is a fciencc as well as an art j and

fbme general fcientific knowledge is requifite before

that art can be praclifed with any rational hope of

full fuccefs ; unlefs quacks may be allowed to per-

form perfe(5lly well in Agriculture, although they

are continually breaking the fixth commandment

in phyfick.

Mr. Young indeed obferves, that "
experience

is an admirable foundation for any kind of ftrudure;

but
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but in Agriculture fhe mull be the ftrudlure itfelf^

not the foundation."*

But I would have taken the liberty to alk. What
is to be the foundation of this ftru6ture? had not

Mr. Young himfelf pointed it out, when he inge-

nuoufly confefTes,
" in many inftances I have been

a very bad farmer, and aded contrary to the didates

of good hufbandry.**-j-

No one will pretend to deny that experiments are

the life and foul of hufband; y,
—but they mud not

be made at random ; for to what can fuch experi-

ments tend, except to the frequent difappointnnent

of the farmer, and to the publick lofs?

Indeed the encomium which Mr. Young hath

fo juitly paffed on Dr. Home, evidently proves,

that the pra6lical part of Agriculture muft receive

conliderable benefit from fcientifick knowledge.

It is hoped that thefe remarks will not be con^

fidered as cenfure on Mr. Young, or ^ as a cavil

at excellence.' They are intended only to plac^

this fubjedt in the moft enlarged point of view.

•
Experimental Agriculture, pref. p. 15. f Ibid. p. 6.

However
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However fhort and defedive the above account

of the ftate of Agriculture in this kingdotn at dif-

ferent periods may bej yet I hope I have made it

appear
—that it is much indebted for its prefcnt

improvements to learning and civilization—that

whatever deficiences it (liil labours under, they are

owing to a defe(fl in the education of farmers in

general
—that it hath a clofe connexion with other

branches of fcience—that learning and experiments

muft go hand in hand—that the propofals of thofe

fenfible and learned men above quoted, for efla-

blifliing fchools of Agriculture, were founded on

enlarged views, fubftantial grounds, and the greateft

propriety
—and that the little attention which has

been paid thereto can be attributed to nothing elfe

but certain temporary circumftances, which retard

improvements of one kind or other in every age.

Agricultural Societies were not eflablilhed when

thofe gentlemen w^ote : and it can hardly be fup-

pofed that, whatever propriety or utility there might

have been in their plan, they alone could fuddenly

turn the regard of the nation to a fubjedl of which

it had then fcarce any idea. The cafe is now

otherwife. Agriculture hath arifen, like a ftar of

the firft magnitude, in our hemifphere; and many
of the wife men of our nation, of all ranks, are

Vol. I. U continually
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continually turning their eyes towards it. They
are attradling the notice and regard of their neigh-

bours> in their truly noble fpirit and condudl.

Let this fpirit continue to prevail, let Agricul-

ture be ftudied by gentlemen of landed property,

on philofophic principles j let it be taught to their

tenants; and the happy confequence will foon be

apparent through this ifland.

The difficulty of inftituting Schools for Hufban-

dry is now trifling, fince fo many Societies have

been eftablilhed, and are fiipported with fo much

liberality ; efpecially fince the Society of Arts^ Ma-

nufa5luresy and Commercey is annually offering fuch

vaft fums of money for the encouragement of ex-

periments; and none of the other Societies, I Ihould

apprehend, are formed on fo fmall a fcale as to

preclude the pra6licability of taking into their hands

a few fields, (and a few would be fufHcient) and of

appointing fome perfon or perfons to cultivate

them, and inflrud the pupils, either according to

the idea of Lord Molesworth, which points to

the education of poor men's children ; or accord-

ing to the ideas of Cowley and Sir William

Petty, which refped the education of gentlemen's

fons as well as others.

At
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At prefent, however, let us attend to the advan*

tagcs accruing from each of the above plans j prc-

mifing only, that lediircs on the theory of hufban-

dry muft, by all means, be accompanied with a clofe

attention to the practical part of it, in fuch a manner

as may tend to corredl the miflakes of fpeculation,

to open and enlarge the mind, and to giv^e a clearer

infight into the nature of vegetation, and the very

fundamental principles of Agriculture.

Were Schools eflablifhed in different parts of the

kingdom for the education of farmer's fons who

might be but in low circumftances, gentlemen

would never want fenfible and rational improvers

of their eftates, who would likewife be the moft

proper perfons to inftru6t parifh apprentices and

inferior fervants. This old experienced Varro

reckoned to be of principal importance.
* The

*
bailiffs', fays he,

* fhould be men of fome erudi-

' tion and fonne degree of refinement.* But more

.cfpecially ought a bailiff to be well Jkilled in rural

ceconomics:* he (hould not only give orders, but

•
Qui prsefint, effe oportere qui Uteris fmt et aliqua humanitate im-

buti,—Prseterca potifiinium eos praecfTc oportet, qui periti fmt rcrum

nifticarum : non folum enim debere impcrare, fed etiam facere, ut

f&cientem imitentur, ct ut animadvcrtant cum cum caufa fibi prseeflcy

qui fcientia pncftat et ufu. Lib. I. cap. 17. apud Autbores dc Re

Ruftica. Edit. Jucundi Veronenfis, X5a9.

U 2 alfo
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alfo work himfelfj that the labourers might imitate

him, and be convinced it is with propriety he pre-

fides over them, becaufe he excels them in the

pradical part, as well as the fcientifick.

Were this the cafe with us, local and eftablifhed

cuftoms would be regarded no farther than they

are founded in propriety; younger fervants would

be accuftomed to a variation in their methods of

culture, as circumftances varied \ new modes would

not be defpifed becaufe they are new \ the efFe6ls

of experiments would be modeftly expeded ; the

advantages and difadvantages attending them,

would be accurately difcerned; and a continual

progrefs would be made in the fcience and pra6tice

of Agriculture. Were fome fmart boys feleded

by each Society, and educated on the above plan,

they would hereafter convey knowledge wherever

they went; and their obfervations would be better

attended to by inferior fervants, than if they came

from perfons of high rank. In fhort, they would

efFe6t what even the fuperior knowledge of no-

blemen and gentlemen could not perform, who

have more important objefls in view than to culti-

vate the negle6ted underftanding of every ruftic la-

bourer they may have occafion to employ. Like

fmaller rivulets, branching from the main ftream,

they
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they would water and fertilize thofe lands where a

larger river cannot with propriety expand itfelf.

While under tuition they will learn the expedi-

ency of a clean and fpirited fyftem of hufbandry;

as it is fuppoled that their tutor's fields will be cul-

tivated on thefe principles. On comparing his crops

with thofe of many others, the truth of Hesiod's

maxim would be apparent, that half may he more

than the whole.* For fhould they think of be-

coming tenants, they will view an eftate with this

ruling principle, that one of an hundred pounds

per annum, well cultivated, will produce, at the

end of the term, more clear profit than another of

two hundred a year, treated in a negligent and

-ilovenly manner.

An injudicious courfe of cropping, imperfcd

tillage, partial and improper manures, are not al-

ways to be attributed to ignorance, but fomctimes

to the eftate being too large for the farmer's capi-

tal; he does not command the eftate, but the eftate

him, too frequently to the great injury of both; his

hands are bound at his firft fctting out; and it is

much if they regain their freedom, unlcfs eventu-

ally through his landlord's diftraining him for rent,

ITAioi y^^i.^9v 7F»tTos* Opera et dies, v. 40.

and
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and eje6ling him from the prcmifes. But 'what is

the farmer to do, if he cannot find a farm in his

own neighbourhood fuitable to his capital ? Shall

he remove into another county, an entire ftranger,

or commence day-labourer, or ftarve ?

The modern praftice of throwing feveral fmall

farms into one, is much to be lamented as a na-

tional evil in every view
-,
and calls loudly for the

regulation of the legiflature.

But to return to our young farmer, tranfplanted

from the nurfery, where his mind received its firft

cultivation, unto the fpot where he is fuppofed to

fix his refidence.

While under inftru6lion, he was taught to form

a pretty good judgment of the qualities, fuch as

the tenacity, drynefs, or moifture of different fields,

fi-om the herbage they fpontaneoufly produce ; he

will, therefore, immediately perceive which are moft

proper to be frfi under tillage, in order that tbe

cjlate may not he impoverijhed^ The want of atten-

tion to this circumftance has kept many a man

poor all his days, under a notion that the beft

ground will carry one or two good crops of ex-

haufting corn at firft, and fo far prove of immediate

great gain 3 not confidering that it generally proves

a future
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a future heavy lofs, from the neccflity he will be

under of letting it lie fallow, and of applying much

cxpenfive labour in order to extirpate weeds, and

much more expenfive manure in order to recover

its loft ftrength. Yet ftill, there is a certain vigour

in thofe fields, which have been under a judicious

courfe of meliorating crops, though but moderately

manured, which even a fallow and a complete (ler-

coration cannot beftow on any foil which hath been

once impoverifhed J as may be more eafily perceived

by a difcerning eye, than defcribed.

Our farmer hath been taught, that the good

ground (on which his chief dependance is for pay-

ing his rent) if preferved in good heart, will often

mend the bad; but the impoverifhing of one or

two of the beft fields will frequently affed the

whole eftatein the decreafe of its pafture, in leflen-

ing the quantity of manure, and increafing the ex*

pence of tillage.

It hath frequently been inculcated on him, That

his future fuccefs depends much on his firft courfe

of crops; that at firft efpecially, meliorating crops

are to be preferred, as far as circumftances will ad-

mit, to exhaufting ones ;
—that the latter, whenever

they arc fown, fhould be fucceeded by the former;

that
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that thofe manures which are mod apt to produce

weedsy fhould either be laid on pafture, or ploughed

in for fuch crops as can be bell hoed, or have the

bed tendency to deftroy them, viz. beans, peafe,

turnips, cabbages, &c.—that although fome of

thefe crops may require rather more expence, and

not return that expence in money quite fo fdon as

fome of the exhaufting ones, (part of them being

appropriated to the fattening of cattle, by which

means the beft of manure is raifed and in the largeft

quantity) yet, like thofe bees which travel fartheft,

and flay out longed, they generally return home

mod deeply laden ;
—that the dung-heap be mod

feduloufly regarded as the foundation of his future

wealths—but that no manure fhould be laid on wet

Ipringy lands before they have been drained, unlefs

he chufes to fink the profits of all his other fields.

He hath been taught to venture on fome few

experiments, on general fixed principles ^ which,

though they might not all of them perfectly anfwer

his expedlations, may, neverthelefs throw additional

light on the fubjedl of Agriculture. In a word, he

will become fit company for a gentleman ; he will

receive and communicate information i and at the

fame time, on account of that clofe attention which

he finds requifite, in order that he may pay his vtnx^

he
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he will be continually incrcafing that important

knowlcvlge which an uninftruftcd mind cannot pof-

fibly attain.

Such an inftitution as is here recommended may

pofTibly be of fervice to thofe farmers who have no

particular connexion with our Agricultural Socie-

ties J whofe fields, however, lying open to the con-

tinual view of their neighbours, will be a conftant

leilbn to thofe who moft need in(lru6lion, fpeakin^

much more intelligibly to them than accounts of ex-

periments dated on paper; againft which they will

be frequently ftarting that particular kind of doubt,

which I have found to be generally cxprefled in fome

feme fuch language as this, // may be/Oi but I dorCt

know:—a doubt arifing from a cloud inveloping

their minds, which the powers of rcafoning are very

ineffe(5lual to difpcl. But they will fometimes learn

that leffon from the plants of the field, which they

might not chufe to learn from the tongues of i:heir

fellow-creatures, becaufe they will not avowedly

acknowledge others to be their fuperiors in this art

and fcience. ^

The advantages of fuch an Academy for the

education of Gentlemen's fons, will be no lefs evi-

dent with regard to themfelves, their pofterity, and

the nation in general.

On
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On this part of our fubjed, my learned mafler

thus expreffes himfelf :—"
According to the beft

obfervations, the proper time to infufe that ufcful

part of natural philofophy called Hufbandry, is in

the earHer ftage of life, when there is curiofity and

a thirft for knowledge. And if pradlice here could

be joined with theory, enjoying the open- air, exer-

cile, and aAivity, agree well with the turn and caft

of young people, not to mention a revolution of per-

petual variety which is very engaging at their age.

*' It is one point gained, without doubt, to be

enabled to read the hufbandry works of Cato,

Varro, Virgil, and Columella, with tafte and

knowledge. It may open a new walk on clafTical

ground ; and, in all probability, give young men

certain predifpofitions in favour of Agriculture.

Yet ftill, the whole combined together will produce

but flight efFefts, unlefs we call in the afliftance of

fads and experience.

*^
Something of this kind ought certainly to be

done, and the complaint of Columella, when he

fays with fome degree of warmth,
'
Agricolationis

* do6bores qui fe profiterentur neque difcipulos cog-
*
novi/* ihould, if poflible, be removed,"

•Harte'sEfTayl. p. I57»

The
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The former part of this quotation evidently inti-

mates, that the improvement of young gentlemen

in claflical learning would not be impeded, but

rather promoted, by attending to Agriculture ; and

the experience of every one who has led a ftudious

life will teftify that the open air invigorates the

mind and prepares it for receiving inftrudtion, be-

caufc it ca^ bear application only to a certain de-

gree, and (lands in need of being frequently reinvi-

gorated by amufements and lighter ftudies.

Time is precious, and might be virtually length-

ened by a proper difpofal of it. When the mind is

fatigued with clofe application, exercife in the open

air will renew its ftrength and activity. Additional

to their being taught the value of the different nelds

over which they may walk with thtir tutor, from

the various plants each field naturally produces.

Botany may be attended to as a pleafing and in-

ftrudlive fcience
-,

neither Ihould planting and gar-

dening by any means be negle6led ; nor the art of

furveying and delineating eftates be confidered as

beneath their notice.*

In bad weather they may be occafionally amufed

with experiments on various branches of natural

* It ts not meant wholly to exclude the Tons of poor men from

thefe iludiet.

philofophyi—
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philofophy ;—the efFe<^s of the air with regard to

vegetation, and the nature of different earths and

manures, after the manner of the Dodors Home,
FORDYCE, AiNSLIE, PrIESTLEY, &C.

They fhould alfo be in(lru6led in the principles

of Mechanics, efpecially that part which relates to

Hydraulics, it being of principal utility in draining

and other modes of improving eftates,

Thefe are circumflances from which many of the

capital improvements lately made, in a great mea-

fure, originated. They were indeed confidered of

principal importance by Sir William Petty, * one
* of the greateft men of that or any other age,**

who recommends them with earneflnefs, for reafons

highly worthy of himfelf, and which will be men-

tioned hereafter.

Having gained fome knowledge of Agriculture,

they will read the works of the ancient agricultural

writers with improvement and pleafure^ a circum-

fiance which will much expedite the knowledge of

the languages. For without excluding other profe

authors, may I not venture to aflert, that the an-

cient writers on huA^andry arc, from the nature of

their fubjedl and their claflical ftile, as proper (or

•
Biog. Britan. Article Boyle.'^

' ^ . young
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young perfons, and as fuitablc to their difpofitions

and capacities,
as any they generally read ? Indeed

I have always been apt to fufpedl, that putting the

works of Homer, Horace, Virgil, Ovid, or in fadl

any other poet^ into the hands of boys, before their

minds are properly furnilhed, and their tafte and

judgnrient fufficiently advanced to enter into the

fpirit of thofe excellent writers, has been only ren-

dering learning irkfome to them, and proved the

means of their bidding a final adieu not only to

thofe authors, but to all claflical literature, when

they have left their grammar-fchools ; not to men-

tion that frofe writers feem, in themfelves, beft

calculated to teach any language by, as well as to

convey the mod ufeful information to the minds

of youth.

Poetry [and painting are fifter arts ; they alike

receive advantages from rural fcenes : witnefs the

fix paftorals of Mr. Smith, than whom, as a land-

fcape painter, and as a poet, this age hath not, per-

haps, produced a greater.

The following is one inftance, among many

others, to prove how favourable an intimate ac-

quaintance with rural images is to poetical de-

fcription :

«Thc
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" The night was ftill—the filver moon on high
**
Dappled the mountains from a clouded fky,

" Silent as fleecy clouds thro' asther fail

*' Before the gentle-breathing fummer's gale;
" So through the mifty vale in twilight grey,
" The fleepy Waters gently pafs'd away."

Engaging in rural concerns will ftrengthen the

whole human frame, the powers of the mind, as

well as the members of the body ; will give a manly
turn to thought, duly regulated and refined by po-

lite literature. A perfon thus educated will never

want a variety of entertainment in the country to

fill up his time in a manner equally innocent, ra-

tional, and ufeful. He will be continually increaf-

ing in valuable knowledge, and preferve himfelf

from that difTipation which enervates the mind,

renders retirement burthenfome, and the more

public and momentous concerns of life too arduous

to be executed with propriety and decorum. He
will enjoy his otium cum dignitate^ and, at the fame

time, his private amufements will give a certain

dignity and polifh to his fentiments, which on all

occafions he will be the better enabled to exprefs in

public, with a truly Britifh fpirit, Roman firmnefs,

and attic elegance. There will appear in his whole

manner and addrefs that ftmplex munditiis which is

equally removed from empty afFeded foppilhnefs

and
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artd mere clownifh rufticity. He wilJ be fitted for

fuch department in the government of the ftate as

may beft fuit the natural bent of his genius, when-

ever his afliftance may be thought neceflaryj and

may rank hereafter among thofe worthies who have

adbed the fame part before him, and whofe eulo'

gium may be delivered in the words of the Roman

orator :
*' Ab aratro arceflcbantur qui confules fic-

" rent—Suos enim agros ftudiofe colebant, non
" alienos cupide appetebant, quibus rebus, et agris,

" et urbibus, et nationibus, rempublicam atque hoc
"
imperium et populi Romani nomen auxerunt."*

But to return into the more humble walk of cul-

tivation and emolument.

When our young pupil (hall come to the poflef-

fion of his paternal eftaie, he will immediately per-

ceive what is to be done to the bed advantage ; he

will be able to tiire^ his fervants, rather than be

impofed upon by them, which mud ever be the cafe

when the mailer is unacquainted with the bufincls

he fuperintends. This is a matter of high impor-

tance. For if in any other profeflion he fhould

fpend his fortune, it is poflible he may be the only

fufFcreri but it is not fo in Agriculture. Every

• Orat. pro Ligario.

Scld
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field is, in fome refpefl, public property ; and if

his crops fail through unfkilful management, what-

ever is loft by the owner is, in fome degree, a lofs

to the community at large.

When I refledt on this, and confider how much

the crops are diminifhed through the miftaken no-

tions and obftinacy of the common farmers, efpe-

cially when they rent larger eftates than they have

ftrength to manage -,
and when I view the almoft

immeafureable quantity of improveable land which

yet remains wafte and next to barren j 1 cannot but

agree to the fuppofition of Mr. Harte, that the

lands of England may be made to produce one-

fixth part more than they do :—a point this of

great national importance, amounting to near four

millions of money annually 1

Whatever advantages may accrue to Gentlemen

from committing their eftates to the management
of fuch a fkilful and well-educated bailiff as hath

been above recommended, yet they ftiould not be

left wholly to him^ for experience hath too often

fhewn, that the integrity of a man*s heart does not

always keep pace with his underllanding.

•

Indolence, felf-intereft, pleafure, and other temp-

tations, may caufe him to negled his mafter's intereft

at
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it a critical timcj the evils of which ncglcft may
not be remedied for years together. Every one

who hath attended to works of hufbandry muft be

fenfible, that in all their fcveral parts they are only

links of one chain ; either of which being broken,

the whole work is frequently thrown into confu-

fion, particularly with regard to the mod proper

feafons for the different labours of the field;—a

circumftance of no fmall moment in our varying

climate.

This fentiment fhould be imprelTed with all pof-

fible energy; and it cannot be done in more for-

cible and comprehenfive terms than thofe of Cato:

** Res ruftica fic eft, fi mam rem fero feceris omnia

"
opera fero facies."

It is likewife to be obferved that, although the

Gentleman's crops may, in many inftances, be

larger than thofe of other men ; yet, by trufting

too much to his fervants, he is often put to needlefs

cxpence, which the common farmers avoid, and on

account of which they objed to the propriety of his

method; fo that hereby the public-fpirited gentle-

man fometimcs hurts the caufc he intends to ferve.

However, the well-educated bailiffs arc more

I likely to do their mafters ftrift juftice than the

Vol. I. X illiterate;
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illiterate; thofe little meanneffes which the latter

hardly think any thing of, though frequently at-

tended with confiderable difadvantages, the former

are in general above committing, becaufe they

know better.

Indeed I cannot confider the ftudy and profef-

fion of Agriculture as any way unbecoming the

charadler of a Clergyman ; he may hereafter prove

of great fervice to his country parifhioners, as his

advice and method of proceeding would be readily

attended to by the younger part of his parifhioners,

and he will have frequent opportunities of con-

veying juft ideas of improving their modes of

cultivation.

Thus the knowledge of Agriculture may be dif-

fufed in every part of the country, where fuch a

gentleman fixes his refidence.

Should his cure be but fmall, he will have a fair

opportunity of preferving himfelf from that de-

pendance, which might too often lefTen the weight

and energy which fhould always accompany his re-

ligious inflrudlions.

It was thought proper to refervc Sir William
"Petty's Advice for the advancement of Learnings*

•Publiihedmi648. fo^
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for this pkcej becaufe his plan is In itfelf highly

judicious, and includes the ideas of Cowley and

Lord MOLESWORTH.

Sir William propofes,

** That there be inftituted literary work-houfes,

where children may be taught as well to do fome-

thing towards their living as to read and write.

** That the bufinefs of education be ferioufly ftu-

died and pradifed by the bed and ableft perfons.

" That all children, above feven years old, may
be prefented to this kind of education; none being

excluded by reafon of the poverty and inability of

their parents; for hereby it hath come to pafs, that

many are now holding the plough, who might be

made fit to fleer the ftate.*

" That all children, though of the higheft rank,

be taught fome genteel manufadhire, in their mi-

nority, or turning of curious figures, &c. limning

and painting on glafs or in oil colours, botanies and

gardening, chemiftry, &c. &c.

• Cinctnnatus was called from the plough) in order to fteer the ftatc

as DiAator; and returned to it again after he had delivered Rome
from her danger.

X 2 " And
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" And all for thefe reafons :
—They fhall be lefs

fubje6t to be impofed upon by artificers: they will

become more induftrious in general; they will cer-

tainly bring to pafs moft excellent works, being, as

gentlemen, ambitious to excel ordinary workmen.

They being able to make experiments themfelves,

may do it with lefs charge and more care than others

will do it for them. It may engage them to be

M^cenas's and patrons of arts. It will keep them

from worfe occafions of fpending their time and

eftates. As it will be a great ornament in profpe-

rity, fo it will be a great refuge and Hay in adver-

fity and common calamity."

After thefe obfervations, need any thing be added

to fliew the advantages of fuch an education, ex-

cept attempting to obviate an obje6lion which may

pofTibly arife with regard to the difficulty of pro-

curing proper tutors ?

This, however, feems to be a difficulty, which,

in this enlightened age, may be foon furmounted,

I imagine there are many perfons in the kingdom
well fkilled in fcientific and pra6lical knowledge,

who would, were they encouraged, readily ftep for-

ward, and reduce Agriculture (both in theory and

pradice, with all its connexions and dependencies

on
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on botany, chcmiftry, and other branches of na-

tural philofophy) into a fyftcm of education as

regular, plain, and introductory to right conduct,

as in any other art or profcflion in life. Let it but

have a beginning, and inftrudors would, no doubt,

foon abound.

The author will not be wanting in any thing

which lies in his power, however fmall, to promote

fo defirable an end.

And with this declaration he fubmits the fore-

going obfervations to the judgment of the wife, the

candid, and benevolent.

ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

IN
order to render the ftudy of Agriculture more gene-,

ral, efpecially among the rifmg generation, the Author

propofes, fhould it be thought eligible, to publifh, for the

ufe of fchools, an Abridgement of the writings of Cato,
Varro, and Columella; by fele£ling fuch pafTages as

fecm more efpecially adapted to the hufbandry of thefe

kingdoms, and to be of public utility.

This advertifement owes Its exiftence to Mr. Aikin's

edition of SeleSia ^adam ex Plinii Hiji» Nat.* which can-

not but be confidered as a very valuable addition to our

fmall flore of Clailick Authors, proper for the ufe of fchools.

It is thought that a judicious fele£l:ion from the writings

,
of the three Authors above-mentioned, if well tranjlated^

would be of fervice.

• Seled pafTages from Pliny's Natural Hiflory.
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TRANSLATION
or A

Letter from Dr. ^ijfot
to Mcnf. HirzeL

HAVING
frequently received much informa*

tion from the works of Monf. Linguet, I

always read them with pleafure and with full ex-

pedation of further improvement; but, however

well grounded fuch an opinion of any author may
be, it Ihould never go fo far as to prevent a ftri(5b

and impartial examination of fads. The exami-

nation which I have made of his Treatife upon
Bread-Corn and Bread,* does not permit me to

adopt his opinions on two fuch interefting fubjeds

to mankind. I even think it might be of dange-

rous confequence, (hould they become general;

and when an author of fo much genius, learning,

and eloquence, undertakes to eftablifli an opinion^

however abfurd, it may probably bias the judgment
of fome part of his readers, and be a means of per-

* Annales Politique, CivUcs, et Literaire, torn. v. p. 429.

fuading
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fuading them to adopt the fame fentiments ; I there-

fore thought it might be ufeful to publifh the re-

flexions which I made in reading this feducing

Treatif<;.

I fubmit them to you. Sir, as to one of the moft

competent judges, engaged, both by ftation and

natural abilities, in every thing that tends to the en-

riching your country, and the welfare of your fel-

low-citizens ; profoundly verfed in all the branches

of CEconomics, Agriculture, and Phyfic^^ you will

be equally capable of difcufling the
obje6bions

of

M. LiNGUET againft the ufe of Bread, and my ob-

fervations upon them ; your decifion will certainly

have very great weight in the fcientific world.

Monfieur Linguet affirms, that the culture pf

bread-corn is prejudicial, and that bread is an un-

wholefome food, Jhe latter of thefe principles

only can be properly confidered in a medicinal

view. However, I mufl be permitted to examine

the firfl alfoj fince it would be of very little impor-

tance to defend the ufe of bread, if the culture pf

the grain which produces it be prejudicial.

It is a certain fad that, in fome countries, one

^rpent of land, fown with corn, yields lefs than

the
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the fame quantity planted with vines, or of good

meadow-land; and according to the manner of

reckoning, a diftrid which had one thoufand ar-

pents* of arable land, would receive lefs profit

from its produce than that which had one thoufand

arpents of vines, or one thoufand arpents of mea-

dow-land ; however, this is not owing to the corn,

but to the foil; for they fow it with corn, becaufe

it is not good enough for meadow-land or vine-

yards ; and if the profits of an arpent of arable be

lefs than that of meadow-land, it is becaufe the.

foil of the one is not fo rich as that of the other.

If corn werefown on a foil naturally good, without

the help of manures, I am perfuaded that more

advantage would always accrue from arable lands

than from meadow. The fame comparifon cannot

be made with refpedb to vines, becaufe they muft

have a particular fituation. But corn is more

eafily cultivated than grafs; for although they are

two plants of the fame fpecies, the former will

• I am obliged to ufc the word arpentt as our Englilh acre does not

anfwer to it ; and I know no other word in Englifli applicable. The

common arpent in Switzerland is called a pofty and meafures 40,000

fquare feet; the arpent of Paris, 100 perches, reckoning 18 feet to

the perch, is 32,400 fquare feet ; but as the foot of Berne is lefs than

that of Paris, in the proportion of 1500 to 1440, the arpent of Paris

contains 36,735 feet of Berne; and as the difference is but »a65 feet,

one may be taken for the other, without any error of confcquencc.—

^. B, The EogUih acre contains only 40 perches.

thrive
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thrive in lands where the latter will not, or, at leafl,

it grows fo weak and thin, as to be eafily over-run

with weeds, or dried up by the heat of the fun; it

has therefore been found neceflary, in diftridls where

the land is not good, (which is nioft comnnonly the

greater part) to leave the beft for hay, and to put

the corn into that which is but indifferent, or even

in the word of all
-,
and though they cannot expeft

very great crops, yet they reap fomething.

If there are fome diftrids of very poor lands, al-

moft entirely fown with corn, they are not poor, be-

caufe they produce only corn, but becaufe they arc

not fit to produce any thing elfe. Their foil is fo

bad, that they can grow but very litde fodder, con-

fequently they maintain only fuch cattle as are

abfolutely necefTary for labour, and thofe are ill fed,

and frequently perifh. They have but little ma-

nure, and their crops are fmall j for large crops of

all forts can only be expedled from lands naturally

rich, or ftrongly manured. Thus the poverty of

the inhabitants is only owing to their pofTefiing an

ungrateful foil.

What proves evidently it is the natural foil that

is in fault, and not the corn which impoverilhes it,

is, that where there is meadow and arable land, the

price
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price of the meadow land Is much more confider*

able than that of the arable. In mod parts of this

country,* the proportion is nearly ten to one; and

there are even fome arpents of meadow, for one

of which they would give thirty of field lands, and

fome of vines for which an hundred of arable land

would be given.

Thofc diftrids, where the foil will produce no-

thing but corn, are poor; but in thofe which fur-

ni(h fodder, and alfo fine crops of grain, the inha-

bitants are wealthy and happy, unlefs they arc

oppreflcd by taxes.

There are many inftances of this kind in this

country, which Monf. Ljnguet has not given

himfelf time enough to confider with proper atten-

tion; and furcly, it is mod probably fo in other

countries. Flanders, Brabant, fome parts of Ger-

many and Poland, Milan, and England, which fur-

nifh great quantities of grain, are countries abound-

ing alfo with all the necedaries of life, enriched by

the money which the exports of their corn bring in

return. If there are many poor in them, it is not

their raifing corn that occafions it; but the unequal

diftribution of it. Whatever commodity a country

• Switzerland.

produces.
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produces, if it is not enjoyed as private property^

but is reaped for others, the inhabitants ftill con-

tinue poou

In fome provinces there are lands of very con-

fiderable extent fown with corn, which belong to

the church, or perhaps to fome nobleman. The

peafant may be poor in the midfl of this opulence ;

but it is not becaufe there is corn> but becaufe it

does not belong to him. If there are countries

where they reap plentiful harvefts, and where, ne-

verthelefs, the owners themfelves are poor, this

poverty is not owing to that plenty, but to fome

other caufe j frequently, perhaps, their fituation is

unfavourable for vending their grain, and then, un-

doubtedly, it
"

would be better to fow lefs of it j

perhaps, indeed, (almoft univerfally) too much

land is appropriated to the culture of grain. If

lefs were cultivated, and the hufbandman would be

more attentive to the cultivation, better crops might

be produced at lefs .expence: thus the advantage

would be much more confiderable ;
—but I fhall

fpeak again of this hereafter. However, this proves

nothing againft the cultivation of bread-corn, fmccj

if it be cultivated with care, the produce will be

very confiderable. If farmers in general fow more

than double what is neceflary : if they fow it only

in
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in very poor lands ; if thofe lands arc badly prc^

pared, and they do not allow the neceffary quantity

of manure; it will be with wheat as with all other

crops ; it will not grow, becaufc it has not been

propel!/ cultivated.

You know. Sir, that the experiments of Mr.

TuLL, DuHAMEL, MouGRBS, and many others,

have demonftrated the advantage of fowing much

lefs feed than is ufually fown. Perhaps you recoi-

led, that this method, any more than the ufe of the

feed-bag, is not a new difcovery, but has been proved

by experience more than an hundred years.

In the Philofophical Tranfadlions for 1670, No.

60, we find a very full and particular memorial of

Mr. Evelyn's ; in which, after the Spanifh Me-

moir of M. le Chevalier Lucatello, he gives

the defcription of a feed-bag ufed in Spain, called a

Jembrador^ which the inventor, after having fully

cflablilhed its great utility, by repeated trials, in

the prefence of the Emperor, took into Spain,

where the government ordered feveral new trials to

be made, which were alfb attended with great fuc-

cefs. By this means, two-thirds lefs is fown, and

they reap more. The care required in the con-

ftru6lion of the plough, to which the feed-bag is

adapted.
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adapted, and the work it requires, are expkined

very clearly 5 and it is very probable, that it was

from thence that Mr. Tull has drawn his difco-

veries. One finds alfo in the fame publication,

that about the year 1665, the Royal Society ap-

pointed a committee, who employed themfelves in

enquiring into every thing relating to the hiftory

and progrefs of Agriculture in thefe kingdoms:

This committee publifhed queftions the moll inte-

refting, and the bed calculated to anfwer their de-

figns in enquiring into all the different branches of

Agriculture, in order that from a knowledge of the

true ftate of it, and from the obfervations of per-

fons ikilled in oeconomics, whom they requefled to

communicate their fentiments, they might fully

eftablifh that part of it which feemed to them of

the greateil importance. Thefe queftions contained

almoft every thing that has been propofed fince

that time: and it appears that this committee were •

employed without being much known, on the fame

objects which have engaged the attention of all Eu-

rope for twenty-five years pad, with fo much en-

thufiafm and oftentation.

But to return to my fubje6l. Suppofing the

common increafe of wheat to be fix and a half, as

it is generally fown at prefent, this would be thirteen

to
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to one, if only half that quantity Were fown, and

this would be a very fine produce.

M. LiNGUET has, I think, gone tod far in fup-

pofing that the culture of wheat requires more time

than it really does. One arpent of wheat requires

no more than four days* labour in the year for fow-

ing, two for reaping, and the fame for manuring;

let us then reckon fix for threfhing, and two for

grinding itj and this, in the whole, makes fixteen

days, which is all that it requires. Let us then

fuppofe a family, confiding of fix perfons, (three

men and three women) three arpents would fupply

them with more corn than would be fufficient for

their fuftenance, and would require only forty-eight

days* work J and even of thefe forty- eight days, it

would be only thofe of harveft that would employ
the women

-,
thofe of cleaning, weeding, or hailing,

if necefiary, would employ them but two, and they

would have nothing to do with the fowing or ma-

nuring. The grinding and baking take up but

little of the men's attention, neither would they be

always employed in the other three parts of th'e

work; therefore all the remainder of 4:heir time may
be employed in other occupations. I am well

aware, that if more land be cultivated, it will

ncceflarily reqiiirc more time, although the time

Vol. I. y nec^ffary
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neceflary for the culture of arable lands docs not

increafe in proportion to their extent ; but in that

cafe, the extraordinary time employed is making a

trade of the produce, and not that which is barely

requifite to acquire a neceflary fubfiftences and

this may be increafed in any degree, even till their

whole time would not be fufEcient.

Water-meadows, which alone may be deemed

truly fertile, req\iire daily care to water them at

lead fix montR^ in the year 5 and the harvefl alfo

requires much care. The culture of vines requires

much rnore attention and time; and it is therefore

fuppofed, that if a Vigneron can take care of a

certain number of arpents of vines, the farmer can,

with the fame time and trouble, attend to a farm

eight or ten times as large.

I know very well, that the one requires cattle,

and the other does not ; but tliefe cattle, far from

being expcnfive, will, if properly managed, increafe

the gain of the farmer
-, therefore, they muft not be

lo6ked upon as an expence.

Corn is fubjedl: to many accidents, but vines are

fubjedl to many more; and thofe which the vine

fufFers, fometimes fpoil the vintage for feveral

years i
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years ; thofc which happen to arable land only fpoilr

the harveft for the cnfuing feafon : And as the ex-

pence of cultivating vines, for which only manual

labour can be employed, is much more confider-

ablej therefore the Vigneron, who engages more

largely than the farmer, will confequently be a

much greater lofer, if unfuccefsful.

Hay is alfo fubje6l to frequent and very difagree-

able accidents: the fecuring it is fometimes very

difficult; and when it is badly made, it becomes

very hurtful to catde. A fmgle fad will be fuffi-

cient to prove the cafualties hay is fubjedl to, which

is, that it varies in price as much as grain. Acci-

dents of hay-mows taking fire are but too frequent,

and this is not to be feared in corn-mows.

The prefervation of vines is not attended with

iefs difficulty than that of grain, and the accidents

they are liable to, being more fudden, cannot be

fo eafily prevented. When grain has been well

taken care of in the harveft, it is very feldom any

accidents happen to it, except the mows are made

very large ; and even then, every one knows there

are certain means of prevention. It may be faid

with truth, that if wheat does not keep, it is the

fault of the farmer : Nature has formed it for long

Y 2 prcfcrvationi
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prefervation ; and this is fo well confirmed by re*

pcatcd obfervacions, that it is no longer to be

doubted, that wheat is the moft durable of all

eatable grain.

The care it require^ in grinding is connmon to

all other forts of grain i ^pd the accidents \vbicH

they are liable to are as many as thofe of wheat:

their produce is ^ot fo certain j and, finally, the

draw of vyheat is of more general ufe and import-

ance than that of any other grain.

Maize ^nd Millet impoverifh land very confi-,

deraWys and in thofe countries wherp;.ipaize flou-

riflies the bcft, the owners, when they leafe out the

farm.s, particularly fpecify, that only fuch a portion

pf the arable lands fhall be fown with maize : and

\n Pi^diji^^on^, one of the diftri.cSs where they culti-

vate the. maft> this proporcioa is not to exceed thq

forty-eighth part.

With regard to Rice, every one knows, that it

will not grow without being under water; and that

four months oiit of the fix that it is ih the ground,

^he. lar^d muftjbe kept flooded ^ confequently the

countries 'wheije rice is cultivated, are very unheal-

thy j, and" in the county ofVerceil, a man of forty

years of age is old and decrepid^
. -i: :^

The
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Thie clilture of ftict^ is^th^refort, detrimehtal,

and ht from being proper to be encowagtdi in «rf

ftart : they ought rather to guard agsrhift m bi'ing

introduced; for even though it might be tcry dd-'

vancageous in a lucrative vi^w, ytt it it c^fdinJy of

Ittoi* confequence to preferve the heafcb and fiveo

^ t)ie inhabitants, than to feek the means of eir*

riching them. The fovereign council of Roufilloif

prohibited it about forty y^rs fince, becaufe they

thought that the exhalatfoAs of the lands fown wkh

h had occafioned an epiderhic diftemper.f Anothcif

argument agamft the culture of rice is> that it t^-*

quires a confiderable degree of heat as well as

imoifture, and therefore will not grow beyond the

kdtudes of 46 or 47 degrees, and perhaps eVe« not

io far.—Mr. Rye, a very accurate obferver, has

affirmed, that itdiminiflies by tranfplanting; there*

fcrc, if it were advifeablc in countries where tliera^

I is great plenty, it would not be fo where it is al^

ready thin.

^

• The culture of Mountain Riee would, no doubt, be very advadi*

tlJUkii; bufbefidcs the great uiMrcrtainty of its growing in Europe.
the procuring it Is attended with much diMiulfj', fince tHe zeal ahd^

^ ardour of Monf. Poivre, who firft nude it known to us, hath not

biwn ablcf to (lirtfl6tmt if.
•

•f"
Thofe inhabitant* of the mountains, who come dovm into the

valllcs ofPiidniont in the autumn, to the Rice harvcft, arc raollly fcizcd

with the fevcTt ,

•

Y 3 U
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It appears then from what has been faid, and

which may alfo be relied on from a great number

of treatifes on the fubje6l, that Wheat is not a

commodity that is impoverifhing in itfelf j for, in

^n equality of foil, it is as advantageous as any

other; and that this grain will grow indifferently^ a|

leaft in lands and fituations which are unfavourable

to other plants. One may alfo add, that this grain

is adapted to mpft climates ; and that, if therej
are

diftridts almoft entirely fown with wheat, and yet

poor, it is the fault of the foil, or fome other cir-

cgmftances, and not of this ufeful grain.

The comparifon between the population of fomc

provinces, cultivated with corn, which are thinly

inhabited, and others of vineyards and pafture-*

lands, which are more populous, fimply proves this

only. That one foil is more rich than the other, and

that a fertile foil will maintain mod inhabitants.

No perfon is more capable of afligning the caufe

of the fubjedion of the Roman empire to the

Northern powers, than M. Linguet 3 but he can-

not furely be ferious, when he fays, that they were

enabled to conquer them, becaufe thofe Northern

countries produced no corn, and that population

decreafed fince the introduftion of grain.

I ihall
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I fhall make three obfervations on this paflagr.

Firjli The armies of Gustavus Adolphus,

Charles the Xllth, and the King of Prussia,

n^hofe food was bread, would be as formidable'

againfl: the Italians of thefe times, (who eat left

than was eaten in the days of Scipio) as their an-

ccftors were fourteen hundred years fince againft the

Romans: And as M. Linguet fpeaks of conquefts,

he muft know certainly that thofe Greeks who fub-

fifted on bread, thofe Romans who ate nothing but

bread and vegetables in pottage, fubdued all the

known world, amongft whom were many nations

who ate lefs bread than themfelves. The ration or

allowance of bread for a Roman foldier was much

more than what foldiers have at prefent ; and they

were alfo much ftronger : The allowance to a Ro-

man foldier was 64 pounds of wheat per month,

which he was ftridly forbidden either to fell or ex-

change: They had very fddom any cheefe, bacon,

or pulfe ; wheat was then almoft their only food,

and the proportion was double what is allowed tlie

foldiers in our days: they ate it in bread, in flour-

milk, and in thin cakes, and they were not fubjeft

to epidemic and putrid difordcrs, as is but too much

the cafe with our armies at prefent. Bread-corn

then did nqt diminifli their (Irengch, as one may

judge
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judge from the weighc of (he accoutrements whkh

they carried, neither did it make them lefs brave,

or in any degree unhealthy j nay, it is very pro-

bable, that the nioft certain method of preventing*

epidemic difeafes in the army, where it is fo diffi-

cult to procure, good animal food, would be to re-

duce them to the fimple diet of the Roman foldiery.

Secondly. It is very doubtful whether thofe coun-

tries wejr?.a:)0J:e. populous^ than they are at this timej

it is even very probable, that they were Ids fo,

Finally, The people of thefe Northern countries

w^ere not without wheat : it was the bafis of their

food and their drink : without quoting other authors

who atteft it, fuffice it to fay, that Tacitus aifirms

it in his De Morih, Cerrn^ cap. 23, 25, 26.*

Mont Linguet's fecond remark is, that of nind

hundred millions of men, there are fcarcely fifty

rniliions that ufe corn for their food; but in this he

is

• Portui humor ex hordeo aut frumento, cap. 23. Frumenti mo-

dum dominus injungit, cap. 25. Agri per vices occupantur, cap. 2l6f

lAon contendunt ut pomaria conferant et prata feparent et hortos ri-

gent fala terrse feges imperatur.- Corn then M^as the only objecfl of

t^eir culture : and milk boiled with flour, wild apples, frelh game*

a?id curdled milk, appear to have been, their principal nouriihment

or food.

Not
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is certainly guilty of a very great miftake, cither

wilfully, or through inadvertence; for, although

there may be fonac finall diftrids in Europe where

Note by another Member.

• Tacitus's words are,
" Cibi fimpliccs agrcftla poma, rcccns

lipsa* ct lac concostuiiu" From, this M. TissoT coocludes, thattlm

bafis of thpir nq^rift^pcnt. y^'^ corn, which i? not once mentioned. It

is true )ieha« added, bouilties de cetteferine\ hut this is a mere interpo-

lation of a French difli, and not to be found in. Ta.Citv9. It i$ pro-w

bable they made u£e of corn more for the purpofe of brewing drink,

than for folid food. What Tacitus fays negatively, M. Tissot

has. i;itjerprct£4 P9^y<^ 'f he &ys, indeed, that all they raifed ftora

the ground were cro^ of corn, and that they negleded the culture of

fhiit-trees, and impioving meadows. But their culture of com muft

have bcctt very lit^e^w1)en thjey never ctiltivated the l^me tra<5l for two

years together, and ftiJl there was a fuperfluity of land. " Arva pcr-
« annos mutant, ct fap«reft ager." Tacitus alfo feys, that the

M'hole wealth of th<; pfQpjp cpnAfted in their cattlej. ai)d that all theii^

fuies and mulcts were jjaid in cattle. " Sed ct levioribus dcU(5tls pro
«« modo pxnarum, equorum pecorumque numcro convi<5^i mulcf^antur.'*

(^ap.xii.—
*< Lyitur 09)8(1 QU^xn, homicidium ceito armentorum, ac

pecorum numero.'' Cap. xxi^

Befides, it is hi^hlywmprobable that a people, who lived upon coru«
ftiould have no word i|i thplr language to exprefs the autumn or har-

><e{ltimc oi the year, as Tacitus cxprefsly fays,
«« Undc annum

*f quoque ipfum i)pn in, totidem digerunt fpecics, hiems, et ver, ct>

<*
acftas,. intellc;<flum ac vocabula habent, autumni perinde nomen ac

^ boDft ignorantur."

But there it another proof more dire<Slly to the point, which is, tliat

J|uLiUS Cjesa^j in his Vlth book, giving an account of the Germans,

fays cxprefsly, that they did not mind Agriculture, but lived on milk^

chcefe, and ftcfh meat ; and that Agriculture was purpofely difcouragcd

among them, leA it fhould lead to effeminacy. Add to this, that a die^

of fleih it much more fuitable to a cold dinute, than one of vegetables.

Had M. Tissot read thefe pafTages with accuracy and candoiu*, he

never could havq; ipade.fps^rurd au ai](crtioa«

rice.
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rice, maize, bnck-wheat, and *chefiiuts, are the

principal
food of the inhabitants, yet one may aver,

that there is not the fmallcR province, if we except

a part of L^ipland, where corn is not the bafisof

tlieir nourifhnaent. Europe certainly contains not

only fifty,
but one hundred and twenty millions;

and it is not in Europe only that corn is the prin-

cipal food of the inhabitants.

Monf. LiNGUET makes an exception to this va-

luable grain, by faying it will not ripen but in the

latitudes between 25 and 60 degrees; but it is pre-

cifely in thefe latitudes that population flourifhes

the moft; it is there that mankind increafe the fait-

eft; the number of the inhabitants of the Torrid

and Frigid Zones does not bear any proportion to

thofe of the Temperate Zones; and the fuitable-

nefs of thefe climates being more favourable both

to men and corn, is a ftrong indication, that the

one is deftined for the other j befides, there are

many places in the Torrid Zone where bread-corn

is cultivated j it may therefore be fairly prefumed,

that it would grow in many others; and I would

boldly afk Monf. Linguet, what other eatable

•The ufe of cliefnuts, as food, dimiiufhes daily; and it is a com-

plaint of the oeconomills of France, that the chefnut-trees are much

deftroyed in thofe provinces where they ufed to be in the greatcft

plenty,
in order to plant mulberr^^-trees in their place,

graim
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grain is accommodated to fuch a number of cli-

mates ? and, above all, what grain is fo generally

known and made ufe of amongfl: fo great a variety

of nations ? It is found in all Europe, in Egypt,

and throughout Barbary, (that is to fay, in all the

mofl: populous parts of Africa) in Mexico, in the

mod floui-ilhing provinces of Peru, and in thofe of

North America; it is the principal food of the

Englifh colonies; and for fome years pad, Ame-

rica has been enabled to export quantities of flour

to fluropc. Wheat is alfo the food in many pro-

vinces of Perfia, Mogol, and Indoftan ; and it is

found in all China, where there are three provinces

that have no rice. Thus, you fee, it is cultivated

by all civilized and induflrious nations.

That wheat is not ufed among favages, or the

Arabs, is no argument againft it ; for even fome of

thefe have cultivated it in all ages, as Tacitus

affirms, in thofe countries where the foil will only

admit of particular cultures; and, cfpecially in that

fort of land which is only favourable to the manioc,

the inhabitants are obliged to feek for means to

take away the poifonous quality of this plant, in

order to make it their food; but notwithftanding

feveral perfons are poifoned by it every year: wheat

therefore is^ no doubt^ ihc general food of all civi-

lized

\
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,•
and there is the ftrongeft prefump^

tion, that it is alfo the npoft advantageous to culti*

vate.;, but this would be a mofl cruel miftake, if it

vfere fo unwholefortie a- food as Monf. Linguet
affirms.

I am not an enthufiaftic admirer of bread : I have

even faid that bad bread only, or the wrong ufe of

it, may be hurtful. 1 alfo added, that in fome

langui filing diforders, even the beft bread ought to

be wfed with: moderation ^ and thcFe is no other

food thatmay mot be liable to the iame objedlions.

But it is nevertheless jrue, that of all foods, wheaten-

hread, well made, is the moft wholeibme; and I am
too much attached to the prefervation, the health

and the happinefs of the people, to be fufpedled of

having given any advice on thcfe three important

fubjeds, without due-confideration.

You will fee ire tfee fixth- voKime of my Differ*

ration on Nervous Complaints, all that I have

written to difiliade them from the ufe of I'Ergot,*

a- grain certainly poifonous, which fome able phyfi-

cians (deceived by fuperficial obfervations) efleemed

awholefome food, and which- might be ufed with-

out riilv.

•
Spur-corn^

I write
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I write now to prefervc them againft that bad

opinion of wheats which 4n ingenious and eloquent

philofophcr (who, from fome few particular objec-

tions, has drawn a falfc general conclufion) might

incline them- to adopt.

It appears to me as neccflary that man (houki

have good bread, as it is dangerous to have bad:

And it is very Angular that there fhould be, at the

fame time, well-meaning and learned men, who

forbid the firft as a poifon, while others recommend

the latter. Vegetables have always been neccflary

for man.

No nation has ever been difcovered who Kved

wholly on animal food. All have made uie of

bread, or fome equivalent for it
-,

that is, fome ve-

getable farinous fubftance, which prevents the fa-

tiety of all animal food, and the corruption which

would be thcneceflary confcquence: even the bark

of fir-trees has been u fed for this purpofe; but 1

do not fcruple to affirm, that of all thcfe vegetable

fubflances, bread made of wheat is certainly the

beft. Of all the objcdlions which M. Linguet

inakes againft it, there is not one well founded.

It is very certain, that if wheat be fimply pounded,

as maize, buck-wheat, cu: millet, in the kneading

it
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5c and baking it, much better cakes are rriade tharl

from any other flour. I have already mentioned

that the Roman foldiers ate it in all thefe forms*

None of thefe grains can be eaten green. Wheat

is undoubtedly the lead difagreeable and the befl;

but were it to be ufed without drefling, it might

be attended with danger, and Monf. Van Swieten

has feen the bad effects of it : but all the other

grains would be more hurtful, even were it pofTible

to fubfift on them. The bran, which is fo much

objedled to, is only the outfide or rind : all other

grains have fomething of the fame kind, and that of

wheat is the only one which is worth preferving.

It may have the fame objedlions with other

grains, of being a vifcous food, (if not made into

bread) difficult to digeft, except by the mod ro-

buft conftitutions, and likely to caufe obftruftions

even to the moft healthy, if they lead a fedcntary

life J but it has lefs of this quality than any of the

other vegetable fubflances which are efteemed

wholefome food ; and it is much eafier taken off

by a gentle fermentation, to which it is peculiarly

adapted ; and far from injuring the dough, it only

takes away the vifcous quality, by clearing it of

that fixed air which combines its parts together,

rendering it more light and much eafier of digef-

: tion.
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tion, and confequently more wholefome. This

fermentation makes it much better, inftead of fpoil-

ing it; and it is not more reafonable to fuppofe,

that bread (hould be fpoiled by this method of fer-

mentation, than wine is fpoilcd, becaufe it is pro-

duced from the fame kind of fermentation.

What food is fo proper, fo refrefhing, as bread ?

Nothing cloys fo little. If the fermentation be too

great, the bread may be a little acid ; this is a de-

fect; but even this defe(5l does not make it lefs

wholefome for many conftitutions : and M. Lim-

GUET is miftaken, in admitting, that of all digeftible

fubftances, there is none more, hurtful,
* more hard

* of digeftion, or more heavy in the ftomach;' he

alfo adds, that *
it occafions the blood to be thick

* and corrupt ; and one of the moft celebrated

*
aphorifms in phyfic is, that the indigeftion pro-

* duced by it is certain death/—Thefe aflertions

have been too carelefsly advanced on the teftlmony

of fome perfons who have examined the effeds of

bread very fuperficially. Of the flour or bread which

is produced from grain, there is none of which

one may eat a greater quantity, that digefts more

eafily, or which corrupts the blood fo little. Thick

blood is the cfFedb of too ftrong an adtion of the

vcflels, or too quick a circulation ; bread does not

quicken
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quicken it too much, nor does it Caufe that flow

circulation, like other farinous fubftances. A light

decodion of bread is a very wholefonrie nourifhment

and beverage in agues, putrid fevers, and in the

cholera morbus.

The aphorifm which M. Linguet quotes above,

is an error of the lead enlightened times. I dare

tffirm, th^ no perfon ever died of indigeftion from

bread , and in oppofition to this quotation, 1 fhall

bring an authority more refpedtable than the fchool

of Salernum. You know, fir, that Hippocrates

remarks, that in a fcarce feafon of wheat, when

they were obliged to fubfift on other vegetables,

many paralytic complaints appeared, the natural

confequence of bad food and relaxed fibres.

We may further add, that if the fuperiority of

wheat, above all other edible grain, had not been

demcnftrated by fo many indubitable fa6ls, it

would be proved by the feveral accurate trials of

M. M. Beccari, Kersel, Mever, Roell, and

Macker, upon flour j that the glutinous or ani-

malized fubftance, abfolutely unknown till within

thefe forty years, which is the fourth part of wheat

flour, and of v/hich the flours of other grain have

fcarcely any, feeins defigned to render this flour

more
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hiorc ^afy of digeftion, and more nutritive, fince is

lofes lefs in being reduced to a proper (late for

food, and is more ftimulant, I fay, this glutinous

quality afcertains the fuperiority of wheat above all

other grain; and it feems to me, after many obfer-

^ations, and on a comparifon between the inhabi-

tants of thofe countries which have no wheat, and

thofe where it is the principal food, one may ven-

ture to affirm, that it is the nourifhment, of ail

others, moft favourable to the mental faculties.

Thofe whofe food is maize, potatoesy or even

millet, may grow to a large fize, or be tall ; but I

much doubt. Sir, if any one, who lived wholly on

them, could ever write the Political Annals of the

Sixteenth Century, the pleadings of Monf. Le Due

D'AiGuiLLON, and the Defence of Monf. Le
Comte De Morangier, &c«

If the inhabitants of Europe are, in all refpefts,

fuperior to other parts of the world, it is owing,

perhaps, to their great ufe of wheat. If many na-

tions eat lefs of it than others, and yet appear equal

in all refpedls, it is that the nature of their other food

and drink requires lefs; thofe who drink beer make

ufe of foaked bread ; or, indeed, it may be deemed

a kind of bread dirtblved, which has the double

.
Vol. I. 2 cffedt
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tffcd: of bread, both as to noiirifhment, and as an

antifeptic, preventing the putrid efFeds of other

food. There are others who eat it under a variety

of forms, and, if they eat lefs bread, may confume

an equal quantity of flour; and again, there are

others who do not eat enough, and that is perhaps

the occaflon of thofe difeafes which carry off fuch

numbers. Thofe diftrids which confifl chiefly of

dairy farms have lefs need of bread than others;

and for the fame reafon, the inhabitants of moun-

tainous countries Ihould eat more.

But Monf. LiNGUET fliould take notice, that it

is becaufe milk is of much the fame nature as

bread, that it yields a nourifliment partly vege-

table and partly animalized, and that it alfo con-

tains a fubftance (imilar to that valuable glutinous

quality of wheat.

And M. Mapker, whofe declfions are a law in

chemifl-ry, has difcovered, that the curd of milk,

joined to thofe particles which contain only the

ftarch, would be one of the befl: means to render it

capable of making good bread.

What fl:ill proves farther the fuperiority of wheat

above all other farinaceous grain, it is necefl^ary to

make
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make the ftrongeft beer
-,
and nothing'can be found

as a fubllitute for it. Is not this union of an am-

malized and vegetable fubftance, in the fame grain^

a certain indication that it is defigned as the princi-

pal food of a being, who, like man, is deftined to

fubfift on animal and vegetable fubftanccs ?

If there are men very lean, withered, and de-

crepid, in countries where they fubfift on bread>

this is not, fir, becaufe they eat only bread, fince

it is known that the Roman legions lived upon it,

and were very healthy; but it is becaufe they do

not eat enough of it, or eat that which is bad j

either it does not afford nourifhment fufficient, or

the quality is badj and they are alfo worn out

with hard labour.

If there is a fmall diftrift in the Pyrenean moun-

tains, where every houfe contains a patriarch, and

every garden receives a happy man who fubfifts

on maize, which does not grow on many other

mountains, it is becaufe they are entirely ignorant

of our manners, and are wife enough not to have

any ambition of knowing them
-,
but this way of

thinking would render them equally happy with

flour-milk as with their Turkifh corn. In thefc

countries the clearnefs of the air prevents the in-

Z 2 conveniences
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conveniences which are occafioned by this kind of

of food in other places.

It is happy for the inhabitants of thofe countries

where corn will not grow, that they are able to fub-

fift without bread, and where nothing is produced

to give in exchange for thofe things they want ;

and it is alfo a great happinefs, that in countries

which produce nothing, but where the induflry of

the people brings in a great deal of money, they

can, with that money, import from foreign parts,

and fometimes from very diftant places, a fpecies of

provifion which will bear very long voyages, and

may be preferved many years unhurt 3 but mofl

other grains can be kept only a little time, and will

not bear exportation fo well.

In 17 13, wheat fold here at fix livres the French

quarter, v/hich came to at leaft twenty-eight livres

the quintal; and the quantity that each perfon was

allowed to purchafe, was regulated. About eight

years ago it was nearly that price, and a like fear-

city may be again experienced.

There would have been a famine in Switzerland,

if they had not imported grain, not only from Pied-

mont and Milan, but alfo from Sicily and Barbary.

Maize,
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Maize, which is not reaped till Oftober, is not

eatable immediately, unlefs very nicely dried, (and

this drying requires much more care than wheats)

it alfo fpoils very foon j and however well it may
be got in, even if it does not appear to be altered,

it acquires from the month of June, a confiderablc

degree of acidity, which renders it Icfs agreeable, and

lefs wholefome ; befides, the property which it has,

of fo quickly fattening animals fed with it, proves

that it is not fo wholefome a food as wheat, which,

without fattening them fo foon, gives them a firm-

nefs and flavour; it appears alfo by this, that it

does not give them a firmnefs of fibres; and may
not this be one of the caufes, fo well eftabliflied,

that many people in America, who live only on

maize, are fo inferior in phyfics and morality to the

European nations?

Monf. LiNGUET has not had an opportunity of

tailing preparations of buck-wheat or millet; if he

had tafted them, he would not have advifed any

perfon to fubllitute them in the place of thofe pre-

pared from wheat; And even if thefe plants could

furnifli fo agreeable and fo wholefome a food, yet

they would be liable to many real objections. All

the millets impovcrilh land to fuch a degree, that

if they are often fown in the fanae land, it will

Z 3 produce
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produce nothing elfe for a long time j it is for this

reafon, that the culture, very flightly recommended

fome years ago, is now abfolutely decried. Buck-

wheat, the produce of which is fometimes very

confiderable, when it grows, has not the fame in-

conveniencci but it is the moft tender of all plants,

and the moft uncertain
-,

the flighteft intemperance

of the feafon reduces its produce to nothings and

one may venture to affirm, that thofe countries in

Europe, which depend on buck-wheat for their

fubfiftence, run a rifk of being frequently threatened

with a famine.*

Before I favv M. Linguet's Treatlfe, I did not

know that there were no poor people in Ireland

and Scotland; but I know very well, that if the

police does not hinder it, there is a great number

in all fertile countries, becaufe the indigent, from

the poorer diftrids, will go thither,

I do not believe, and permit me to tell you fo.

Sir, that one fackf of wheat takes more from the

lan4

* But little IS fown in this country^, where It is feldom ufed but for

fattening ppultry; and they fow only the buck-wheat of Britanny.

As the months of July, Auguft, and September, when it is on the

ground, are often very dry, perhaps it would be better to fow the

large buck-wheat, which grows better in dry feafons.

•f What is called in this country a fack of wheat, ought to weigh
two hunted pqunds : And an iiigenious phyf^cian at Lyons, ©ne of

my
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land tliaiQ is fufHcient to bring up and fubfifl a poor

pcrfon ; bin I know that a fack of wheat would be

fuificient for hnx) to live upon at Icaft four months;

and I have fcen, that whtfre ^h^rc is one car of com

to be gleaned, ten poor people who are in want of

it, will go from afar to gather it. And if we admit

what Monf. Linguet advances, that there are poor

peribns who are ihamefuUy obliged to beg tlieir

bread on the very furrows which produce it in

plenty; in comparing this propofition with the little

quantity of corn which is fufEcient to fubfift a per-

fon, it is impoflible to fuppofe, that he is in danger

of being ftarvcd, becaufe his country produces a

plenty of corn.

my friends, has made the following experiments with great preclGon :

30Tlb. of ground wheat, without feparating the bran, yielded a97lb,

of Aour, which produced 4481b. of pafle, and 43olb. of good bread.

A fack which weighs aoolb. will yield 2861b. of bread; and if solb.

he allowed for the bran being taken away, there will remain 2661b.

of very good bread, of which lib. per day will certainly be a very fuf-

ficient quantity for one perfon, who, with thefe a66lb. of bread, may
fubfift 133 days, or at leaft four months : Allowing a tenth part foir

the expence of grinding and baking, it appears that, according to

this calculation, a man in an uninhabited ifland who pofTefled but

threeTfourtbs.of an arpcnt of land, of which he could eaGly dig up half

an arpent to fow wheat, and who could, in the remaining part, culo-

vate fomc forts o£ pulfe, (of which I fliall treat hereafter) above all,

cabbages, would reap above 8oolh. of wheat ; he would then have

^6oolb. to fubfift him ; and although he fhould have only aoolb. to fell,

yet this would fumifli liim with what fait and butter he would have

occafion for> and the ftraw would procure fufficient manure; andt

much doubt, if this fpot would, employed in any other manner, alRMrd

tiii^ fo certain or fo wholcfomc afubfiftcuce.

I hope
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I hope what I have faid will undeceive Monf,

LiNGufT, ahd alter the wrong opinions which fom?

mifinformcd phyficians have given him concerning

the bad quaJitics^gf.b^fad, vrtiich is certainly the

mtflf^holefome of all foods; and that in re-exami-

ning all the ctfcumftances of thofe countries which

^jroduce It, he'will fiild that thefe are rich or poor

in propokfion tO the goodnefs of the foil, and that

a plenty'of wholefonie food can never be the caufe

of poverty,

't

If monopoly,* bad regulation, or bad manage^
ment in the corn trade, bad cultivation, or fraudu-

lent pfa6lices, have caufed Monf. Linguet to be

difgufted;, it is not the fault of the corn itfelf, in

which trade fewer would be employed, and on

which ftill fewer fpeculations would be made, if it

were of lefs value, or not of real importance. A
value for which, could any thing elfe be fubftituted

by the individual that cultivates only for his own

I'jpport, it never could be by the miniiler who has

' *
Monopolies will be carried on In every country, where covetouR

wrctckes are found, who are not afraid to attempt it. I have read in

the publiQ prints, that a monopoly of hay in one part of the Ecclefi-

iifticai Territories, had reduced them to great difficulties in providing

for their horfes. A monopoly of potatoes, maize, 'or buck-wheat,

might be much eafier made than of hay, and money will always in-

duce the greateft number of peafants to fell th;it in the*!iorning which

ought to fubfiit them at npon.

IV fleets

\
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fleets and armies to provide for, which could not

Qtherwife be fupplied, and alfo magazines to furnifh

in cafe of a fcarcity, or unfruitful years s but ma*

gazines cahnot be formed of provifions which take

up a great deal of room, and which mufl be often

changed.

It would be very dangerous to truft to any of

thofe grains for a fubfiftence, which are fubjeft to

more accidents than wheat, and of which even the

harveft may totally fail, and whereof one cannot

lay up a (lore to ferve in cafes of neccffity -,
this

would be expofing us to very frequent famines j

and certainly that is a very convenient provifion, of

which the great plenty of fome years will more than

compcnfate for thofe of fcarcity,

Befides, bread has the great advantage, when well

made and baked, of keeping a long time, of bearing

exportation, of being always ready without any

frefh baking i this is alfo a very valuable property,

and perhaps is a property peculiar to wheaten

bread, fince other compofitions with pafte, unfer-

mented, will not keep near fo long.

I fliould ftill have further remarks to make on

other fubjefts of this Treatife, but I do not like to

write
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nv'rite fo long in contradiftlon to this author. I

ihall therefore conclude, with pleafure, by fpcaking

of a fubjeft on which our fentinnents are nearly the

fame, and that is. Potatoes. I am perfuaded,

znd I have mentioned it in a work nearly ready for

publication,
that there are few kinds of food fo

wholefome : and there are none of the farinaceous

kind unfermented, of which one may eat fo much,

1 think them far preferable to maize, buck-wheat,

millet, or even rictj and one may eat almoft as

much of potatoes as of bread, without being fur-

feited
', they require no preparation -,

as foon as they

are dug up, one may boil and eat them 5 and it is

certain that Europe has more reafon to blefs the

difcovcry of them, than of all the fruits of both the

Indies J* therefore the culture of Potatoes cannot

be too much encouraged, nor can I fay too much

to recommend the ufe of them
-, yet there are fo'me

obfervations to be made, by which we fhall find.

* We owe the difcovery of the Solanum Tuberofum, which Is dif-

ferent from the Convol-vuluj cauk viride repente^ to Admiral Drake,

who difcovered them in his firft voyage in 1578, in the iflands to the

veftward of theStreights of Magellan, and brought them home with

him ; but for near a century, they were only cultivated in Ireland,

and it is not more than fifty years that they have been cultivated in this

country, and but twenty years that they have been common. They
did not make that rapid progrefs in England which might have been

expecled, although in 1671, it was publifhed in tlie Philofophical

TranfaAions, No. 90, that they had been of the greateft utility
in Ire-»

land, in a dearth which they had fuifered the preceding year,

that
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that the preference muil always be given in favour

of wheat.

Potatoes are much more bulky than wheat;

that is to fay, there is lc& weight and lefs nourifh-

ment contained in the fanie fpace; for this rcafon

then, as alfo from their being of a moift nature,

they do not bear long carriage fo well, nor are they

fo fit for exportation ; and yet they muft be ex-

ported, if there are countries where they* are ne-

ceflar)', and do not yet grow. It is true, they will

thrive in wtry poor lands, and indeed this might

naturally be prefumed from their native foil; but

they will not grow well in rich land. There is a

great difference between thofe potatoes which grow
on our mountains, and thofe which are produced in

'the valleys : thofe in wet lands are bad, and have

an acrid difagreeable tafte, which might render a

long ufe of them improper. A fccond reafon is,

that in dry years their produce is very fmall. Laft

year, for example, they had not one third of the

ordinary crops i and if this were to happen fre-

quently, there would be no refourcej for thofe of

the preceding years cannot be made ufe of, becaufc

^hey will not keep more than a year; except much

greater precaution and care be taken of them, than

?he farmer can attend to, they grow and fpoil.

The
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The independent gentleman, who is fond of

theiii, may preferve fome with care till he can dig

(rcih ones, which he has caufed to be planted very

rearly; but I believe the poor cottager muft be

-without them, at lead three months, and this is a

long time. A third reafon is, that they are very

foon hurt by the froft
-,
and when they are frozen,

they are good for nothing ; and the peafant is fel-

dom in a fituation to be fure of preferving them in

•a fevere winter; they were almoft every where

ipoiled in thofe three days of hard froft in January

1776, which, however, did not exceed ten degrees:

by this it appears, that potatoes are liable to more

inconveniences than wheat ; and it muft be alfo re-

marked, that they require more care.*

It has then been fufficiently demonftrated, that

wheat has greatly the advantage even of potatoes:

which, however, as Monf. Linguet juftly remarks,

fhould be eaten in their natural ftate, rather than in

bread: but I would wifti to do all poflible juftice

to M. Parmentier, who has taken great pains

to recommend them, and to perfe6t the art of

If thofe who have not cultivated them wifh to be convinced of

this, they fliould read wha^ is faid of them in the Socrate Rujfiquey

where their utility is well difplayed, and where the culture of them by
JKliock is fo exa<Slly and clearly defcribed, which produced him a very

f^TQii crop ; yet not fo large an increafe as they are capable of.

baking
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baking them in bread : in this refpc6l, we may be

more obliged to him than we arc at prefcnt fenfible

of, and he merits our grateful acknowledgements;
and I think he alfo deferves much praife for the

abilities which he has exerted, and the perfcverance

he has Ihewn, in difcovering a method of making

very fine flour, and very good bread, from potatoes.

I think it would be wrong if he had advifed the

peafant not to eat them in a natural ftate, but only

in bread; but this, furely, is not his intention 5

every thing (hews, that he only meant to render

them more ufeful; and when an author publifhes

a work for the public welfare, it would be hard to

fubjedl it to fevere cenfure, even if the fuccefs of it

did not anfwer his expedtation ; which, however, is

not the cafe of M. Parmentier.

Employed in examining all the farinaceous fub-

ftances, of which he well knew the qualities and

ufes, M. Parmentier has carried his experiments

as far as he could, and has made a difcovery, which

is not only perfedtly fafe, but alfo renders potatoes

very ufeful, fince it does not encourage' either a

monopoly, or laying them up in ftorehoufes,

which might occafion a fcarcity; but is a mode

of making them more generally ufeful j for
if|

in

a great
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a great plenty of potatoes, the labourer flioiild be

fatiated with them, or if the fervants complain that

they have nothing elfe to eat, in this cafe, the

making them into bread will give that^pleafing

variety which every one likes ; and, as it is very

difficult to preferve potatoes from one feafon to

another, the flour prepared in the depth of winter,

with one part of good frefh potatoes, would be a

very ufeful refource when they cannot be had in

their natural flate.

If the idea of making bread from potatoes were

as hurtful as Monf. Linguet affirms, it is not the

fault of Monf. Parmentier: it has been tried

many years. Monf. Mustel and Monf. Engel,

both good citizens, were employed to accomplifh

the wifhes of the peafants in this refped; but

their experiments did not completely anfwer.—
Monf. Parmentier has difcovered that method

which was eagerly fought for in vain j and would

greatly benefit thofe countries where they are

obliged to ufe millet, buck-wheat, and maize, if

he could alfo find a method to take off their vif-

cous quality.

To render the common food of any country

more falubrious, is adding to the healthy flrength,

^nd
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and longevity of each individual, and has a greater

title to the Civic Crown than faving the life of a

fingle individual; and I heartily congratulate MonC
Francois de Neuchateau, that amiable friend of

Monf, LiNGUET, ia whonnthe moft extenfive know-

ledge and poetic talents are united with the wifdoni

of philofophy: I heartily congratulate him, I fay,

in having done juflice to Monf. Parmentier, and

in having celebrated, in fome very fine verfes,* the

motive of his works, and the obligations and grati-

tude due to him. The Authors of the 'journal de

Medicine hiVC alfo been duly fenfible-of the utility

of thisdifcovery; but they have taken care, at the

fame time, to declare, that however good this bread

may be, it is inferior to wheaten bread.

Thefe, Sir, are the principal obfervations which

I have made on this Treatife of Monf. Linguet,

and which I thought would be ufeful to thofe who

might, perhaps, be perfuaded by his authority.

Men belter acquainted with thefe fubjeds than

myfelf, might, perhaps, have difcufled them with

more precifion.*

1 (hall conclude this letter by remarking, that

although the culture of bread-corn may not be

• Lc plaifir de faire Ic bicn

£t le prix de riiomme qui penfe.

detrimental.
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detrimental, and although bread is a wholefomtf

food, yet neverthelefs, I am perfuaded, as 1 have

already faid, that perhaps (almoft univerfally) too

much land is appropriated to the culture of corn 1

and this error h very general in this country, where,

however, it is decreafing*

I do not mean that lefs fhould be reaped t on the

contrary, I would wifli to have more plentiful har-

veils, becaufe fometimes we have a fcarcityj but I

believe, to accomplifh that, (as I have already faid)

much lefs Ihould be fown 3 and I am perfuaded,

from the bed treatifes on oeconomics, from the

obfervations communicated to me by perfons fully

experienced in this matter, and from the foundeft

phyfical principles, that in fowing lefs corn, and

putting the remainder of the lands to fome other

culture, there would be as much grain reaped, and

alfo many other ufeful produdlions.

It were much to be wifhed, that we could return

to the principle of the wife Mr. K^iock, and

attend clofer to that plain and fimple fyftem of

Agriculture, which an experience of thirty years

has fully eftablifhed, and which you have defcribed

v.'ith fo much perfpicuity and elegance. ,

Your
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Your Treatlfe has been read with the greateft

pleafiire
and cagcrnefsi they have praifcd, they

have admired, they have been enraptured by your

>virdom> much more worthy of that name than

thofe fages which were almoft adored in Greece.

But your work has had the lot of all good books i

it has wrought but few changes.
—New pradices,

(ay they, are plaufible, but they are not certain j

and therefore they retain the old,

A man, for example, who has thirty arpents of

arable land, and a proportionable quantity of mea-

dow, fows, one year with another, twenty arpents,

ten to wheat and ten to maize, which is the cuftom

in this country:
—For a trial, I fhould few but

fevens by this method three arpents in each divi-

fion might be fet apart to other tifes : Let him fow

;hree ^arpents of the beft land with lucerne, three

with fainfoin,* which is perhaps the beft of forage,

becaufe it will grow in bad land; it will laft twelve

years, at leaft as long as lucerne ; it affords better

nourifhment, and for which a litde manure, once in'

three years, is fufficient.f

P Sainfoin is what is called In this country Efparcette {Onobrycb'u^

We call Sainfoin what is tlkwhere called Luccrncy [JMedka.}

^ I afRrm thefe faAs from my own obfcrvatioftt.

Voj., L A a Now,
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Now, It is certain, that thefe ten arpents would,

One year with another, produce fufficient to fubfift

two horfes and four horned cattle; or, which would

be much better, feven or eight horned beafts, of

which tlie profit would be more confiderable than

thefe fix arpents,* if three were fown with wheat

and three with maize, indifferently cultivated; and

this would be a certain profit, becaufe having his

lands better manured, and being enabled^ to give

them one or two more ploughings, his crops will

certainly be more plentiful, and fubje6b to lefs ca-

fualties, becaufe the ftrength of the produ6lions

would guard it againft accidents, and render it

more certain; he would have as much grain; he

would be enabled to fell as much or even more,

becaufe his cows and the produce of the other

three arpents, which I have not yet mentioned,

would furnifli him with food, which, according to

Monf. Linguet's wilh, would ferve him inltead of

bread ; he would then be richer and live better, and

his fubftance would be ftill increafed alfo from the

• Three horfes cannot confume annually the firft mowing of fix

arpents fown with lucerne and fainfoin ; and as thefe grafles furnifli a

lecond crop more plentiful than the firlt, lucerne al-v^ays a third, and

Ibnietimes a fourth, and fainfoin often a third ; there would remain

from thefe fecond mowings, and the furplus of the firft, fufficient to

I'ubfiit four horned cattle.

produce
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produce of the other three arpents, of which I would

wilh him to make a kind of kitchen-garden.

This is the method of the wift Kliock, the

fucccfs of which was thought at firft to be exag-

gerated i it has, however, not only borne the teft

of thirty years experience, but even increafcd con-

fiderably; and what proves it to a demonftratioxj

is, that the people of the country followed his

example.

Of this garden, a part fliould be fowii with maize,

which would enable him to fatten his pigs and

poultry ',
another pare with Alface radiflies, either

the fpring fort, or thofe which are larger ; a good

proportion with potatoes; the reft with the yellow

carrots, wholefome pulfe, light and favory herbs,

which are not too tender, but which require as

litde care as potatoes and cabbages, and which

with very litde culture will yield more fine plants

than will be fufficient for his confumption. The

overplus and refufe of his pulfe will furnifh very

excellent food for his flieep and cows.

Carrots are very ufeful for horfes, and the rc^^

fufe of the cabbages may be ufed as an exellent

manures and I doubt not but he would live much

A a 2 better.
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better, and be much richer, without more labour ;

and above all, if to his method he would add fome

other corredlions and amendments to his Syften>

of Agriculture, viz.

In the firft place, (which has been frequently

mentioned already) he fhould never fow wheat

and rye together -,
for thefe two grains, tho' of the

fame kind, do not thrive well in the fanae foil, nor

require the fame care in the culture, neither do they

ripen at the fame time, and never grow fo well to-

gether as feparate ; for when the rye grows well, it

almoft hides the wheat, which, being fo much

ihaded, neither bloflbms nor ripens well; therefore,

the grain is not fo large, nor of fo firm a texture, as

when the wheat is fown by itfelf.

The fecond is, not to let his grafs (land too

long before it is mown j firfty becaufe it has been

fully proved, that hay is lefs nourifhing to animals,

when it comes to feed
-,
and Je^ondlyy becaufe, as

foon as the bloflbm drops, the plant is nouriihed

wholly from the roots, which impoverilhes the

land ; and finally^ I wifh him to keep a greater

number of fheep; but, inftead of feeding them in

clofe and hot flables, where they frequently die, he

Ihould feed them in inclofures near the houfe, or in

fields
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fields bounded by partitions, Cix or feven feet high

on the north fide, and five feet high on the other

fides, without any covering, or, if any, only two

feet wide on the north fide.

The moft exa(^ and conftant experience, for

twenty years, proves, that this is the only method

of making them thrive well, and of having fuiQ

wool and better-flavoured mutton.

Thpfe obfervations may be depended on as hav-

ing been made with great precifion by Monf.

D'AuBERTOri, one of the moft general obferver$

of thefe days, a gentleman thoroughly acquainted

with the nature of thofe animals, and very exaft

in his obfervations, and that in a country farther

north, and certainly colder than Lufanne, and which

appears to be about the fame climate of Zurich

^nd of great part of Switzerland^

This great Phyfician has proved, that (heep are

neither hurt by cold nor by fnow, nor rain, but that

too great heat hurts them more than any thing

dfci—an obfervation which is confirmed by the

care they take in Spain to drive them from the

plains of Andalufia to the mountains of OldCaftile,

before tjie fummer heat comes on.

On
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On the contrary, in this country, they fecm

only to fear their being hurt from coldj fo they

keep them in ftables and clofe places i and by

this management, very frequently lofe numbers of

them.

Thus, fir, have I written a very long letter;

and I ihall be much flattered, and alfo be much
more certain that I am in the rights if you think

as I do.

20 Mar 1888
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